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WEATHER
PAMPA AND VICINITY -  Pertly 
cleudy, windy end dusty, wMk wide 
ly scattered thundersterms iMs al>_ 
temeon and lonigiil. Saturday partly 
cloudy aad cealer. High this afterw 
nean in the mid-SSs, lew tonight in 
the upper Its. High Saturday upper 
Sis.
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Secretary Says 
He Won't Junk 
AF's Dyna-Soar

Wftk Oaye^
-S22S2-

W .

HOUSTON (UPI) — Defense 
Seitetary Robert S. McNamara 
indicated Thursday night he has 
no intention of junking the Air 
Force's Dyna-Soar program a t ' 
this time.

He said he is trying to see ■ 
whether the Dyna-Soar space glid-j 
er program can be combined with! 
the civilian space agency to the 
benefit of both programs.

"We wilt ha\ e spent about $350
millioh on the X:o (Dyna - ' h k x N K D Y  HOST —  When
hr the end of this fiscal year. , Kennedy flies tO
he said. And we are requesting
I . % M ̂  •-A A #  ̂ ta i t t . *

18. his host will be the re- 
jHiblic’s President F'rancisco 
J. Orlirh. Object of Ken
nedy'.s trip is to discass eco
nomic and International polit-

Russians Are Rernovinq Troops
-- ----________ - ■ , _  : ‘ :------  ------- i ----------- ------- -̂------------ ^ ------'’TTr-V ...................... . ■■ 7 ---- ---------^

Bulk Of Forces Rerfiaih In Guta
t (ingress to aiilhori/e an addition
al $130 million in the next fiscal 
year "

'The two programs are...not 
entirely comparable. MC(N«mara 
•said in a piepared statement.

We want to see how Gemini 
and the X20 can be fitted together 
to make the best program for 
both the military and civilian 
purposes '

"While the X30 would be in or
bit less time than the proposed 
Gemini program, it would provide 
more recoverable payload because 
it would use a larger booster,” 
McNamara said.

■ Because they (the two pro- 
giams) do hsve similarities and 
are both very costly, 1 be
lieve thii trip to Seattle and Hou-

Thousands Flock To 
Shamrock For Annual 
St Pat Celebration

Bank Robbers 
Arraigned; {

Bond Set
DALLAS (U P I )-  Two of three 

gunmen seized after a StO iKW 
bank robbery at Konawa. Okla., 
were arraigned today and held in

SHA.MROCK. Tax. (UPI)-:^ The .jng Irish scenes.___ ________
town of Shamrock decorated lUcK, ' Miss Irish Rose” will be picked

20*

Presence Of Personnel 
Declared 'Not Normal'

By S T B W A R T  HENSIJ*:Y’ 
Tnited Prexa In tm utiona l

Bidault Wants To 
Pursue DeGaulle 
fight In Bavaria

MUNICH. Germany (U Pi) -  
Fugitive former French Premier

'hiah hii'n on hank rohharv W A SH IN G TO N  (U P I) —  Ru«.sia appeai-ed today lo be Bidault today made a
V hV ra «—   ̂ keeping p rec ise  fo^-rem ^c ‘‘aessecai Thousand’’ stay tn West- G

ical problems with-tl>e leaders- T  i .  ̂ The Third man wa. h, from 'Cuba by  mid-March, but the great bulk o f '"«ny >"<1 carry 6n his poiitied
of the .SIX Central American a ^  the popul.tKm | from ^aut.e. representing the Soviet force* remained. activities against French Prest

■nore than tripled-all in celebra Panhandle towns. Two dances ; ‘" ^ ' • ho ma  , US- officials said almost 2.000 Soviet personnel had been dent Charles de Gaulle. _- .*
lion of St. Patrick’s Day weekend , Saturday night end the St. Pat- OUt during the past month, and a ship now loading Bidault said iiv *  letter to Ra-

Thousands of shamrocks were rKk i fun making. roll Smith, both 2̂ n d  both from i j,pppa,.p^ capable o f cartwing nearly l,.i00 additional. They varian state authontiea rhat ha
ilown from IreUnd for the octa-, Shamrock will return lo nprmal 'p '" * -  • »“ »d  caimiv " s , acknowledged this would barely meet Oie accepted idea oft did not
siona and (h« weekly ' Shamrock s ie  Sunday for a quiei ob,>cr\anue Commissioner U Madden thousand/'

states.

JFK Begins Third 
Latin American 
Good Will Tour

By MERRIMAN SMITH 
UPI White House Reporter

Texan” was even printed un green of St. Patrick's Dey.
paper _____________

We don't have any mote 
O Flanagan s t ha n  are have 
O Joneses"  said Frankie Stanles. 
women s editor of the Texan,”

I "Bui everybody goes Irish (or the I celebration ”
I>ie Texas Panhandle town

Demos Hope To 
Extend Draft Law 
By Four Years

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Demo-

sion to visit the Manned Space
craft renter is extremely im- WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Presi- iK.asis of 3.100 parsons on a nor: 
portant " Kennedy starts out today on f '» l  weekend, but on St. Pairick s

He said at the Houston airport his third venture in personal Day weekend, about 40.00C ' Irivh- 
thal it would take weeks for him I alin .America stop- men”  show up for the celebration
to digest the matenal he received I®*" 'he weekend in Palm The official festivities start to- rratic leaders hoped teclav to
Thursday in Seattle and Houston Beach, Fla , before flying Monday night with a dinner, but the big . bring to a vole a bill to extend 

He flew to Houston from Seal- Costa Rica for a three-day Hay is Saturday. ' draft law for four more years
tie, where he had taken part in confererxe with Central American There will be a “ old settlers” ' Senate Democratic Uhip Htibeit 
secret briefings on Dvna-Soar at presidents reunion and an hoi.r-loiig parade >[ Huniphre> Minn said he

The Chief Executive planned to (maturing bands and floats depict- ‘ 
leave the White House bv

iiill set bond of $23,000 ap.ece and A m e r i c a n  officials indicated 
I scheduled a hearing for next Fn- some uncertainty as to whether ■

ihe Russians leaving included an;, 
Isaacs said he was a truck ©f the 5,000 men in four combat 

(driver married and the failier of b.vttaliooi. The United Sxaits esli-^ 
four children Smith, a cai jienter;s ,  ninnth ago that there'

I helper, said he has one mild were 17.000 Soviet niiliiary person 
Thev were seized in Irving in Cuba >

Ihursday Charles Brennan, 2»> fhe United Shales. wh,le wel. i
was arre.sled hv FBI agents at 
Ada. Okla The three weie arrest 
ed hours after a $lb UdO 'ooidiip at 
the Oklahoma State Bank of Kon 
aw a Thev had threatened to blow 
up the town

The F BI seized Ihe stolen monev 
from Isaacs and Smith 

Isaacs and Smith weie lo Fm
the Boeing Aircraft plsine Me 
Namara then returned to \k ash 
ington.

Yarborough Asks 
F C C  To Suspend 

Rate Increase

heli
copter at noon for Andrews Air 
Force Base where he will hoard 
his jet transport for a 12:15 p.m. 
FST takeoff for Palm Beach 

Until early Monday. Kennedy 
will rest « i  the revdence of C.

'Mkhael Paul. jThe Presrdent pTah-'

, , . , arraigned before U S t 'ommishelped the measure alreadv passed '
.loner W Madden Hill in Dallas

Pampa Attorney 
Dies In AmariHo, 
Rites Satuniay

I by the House, could be approved 
I without a roll call vote if one 
Ms necessary, he said it w luld he 
taken Tuesday because many sen
ators are expected to be away for 
the weekend

coming the departures lo date 
still stood by F*resident Kennedy's 
declaration that the piesente of ■ 
any Sovief military personnel -in  ̂
the western hemisphere c.v.ild not 

, lie tolerated as a "noimal loiuli 
I lion.

However, it was conuderc-d un
likely the Slate Department would 
press the issue inimediatels. Of
ficials first wanted lo gel a imiie 

Brennan was to he atiaigned .©©(lurate idea « l what had: 
before a U S. rommisa.<>ner >n ( con^r out.
?«lcAlesier Okla.

Curtis O. I vmim special agent .  key point would be wl

want to leave bavarit.'  
' But he added that d Bavarian 
auihorilie^ peevenled him froi|i 

: carrying on his fight against H r  
I Gaulle he would "regret it extra
ordinarily.”  . ^

The letter was read to a nev«^ 
conference by Bavarian Interior 
Min ster Heinrich Junker Th#.

__letter said "I want to know tha
_  _. exact conditions”  lor remaining 

in Bavara
According to Junker, Bidault did 

not indicate whether he wey seek.

Nuclear War 
Chances Big 
With Blockade

WASHINGTON (U^Ph 
Slate Department has told Con 
gress that the danger ol nuclear
war would have been ‘ ‘acceler- . . .
uted very greatly ' if the blockade Pol"'cal asylum or
of ( iiba had continued.

Ihe statement wa.s contained in 
|irevK«isly - secret Tesiinidny re 
leased Thursday by the House 
»ub(Ommitlee on Latin America.

.Assistant Secrciarv ol State l!d-

mly a thiee-monih “ good con
duct” residence perrtyil.

Bavarian officials have 'said 
noth would requite Bidault to S(Op 
all jMiliiical acuvity.

Didaiilt, is head of the un-

' Committee unanimously approved 
the measure Thursdav. House pas- voluntarily surrendered '

servica. f o r  Clifford "f ' 'services f o r  Clifford ■ hie and agents recovered the pio
’ ceeds of the rohhery."

ned to divide' his time between
WASHINGTON (UPI) — Sen. poolside relaxation and studying

Ralph Yarbormigh D-Tcx . Thurs- papers pertaining lo his San Jose Funeral
dav asked the 1 ederal (.Onimuni. conference with the chief exccu- Braly. a prominant Pampa attor- 
cations Commission to suspend a lives of Panama and five Central ney. have been aet for 2 p.m. Sa- ***** extend the dealt
proposed telephone tate schedule .Smenran republics. lurday in St. Matthew Episcopal '** •****>■ *■ Men r,otween the
that would raise rates on 82 per The presidential party will de- Churrh with Father William E «nd 2« would
cent of all person-to-person calls part from Palm Beach at 7 45 West, rector of Ihe church, ofici- able lo two years of military
in the country. a m. EST Monday for San Jose aiing • under the legislation

Yarborough spoke of a notice where Kennedy. Secretary of State Mr. Braly died at 4:10 pm The Army has been the only 
issued in January announcing a Dean Rusk and key Democrats Thursday in Northwest Texas service using draltees-and expects
plan to reduce station lo-station and Republicans from the House Hospital'in Amarillo, where he had to draft about 76 000 men this
rates between any points in the and Senate Foreign Affairs com- been a patient for 23 days. He liad year

miiiees will emphasize U S sup- recently undergone major surgery. Other congressional nens:
He was horn May 16. I»ll in ECONOMY House Re.iiblKans

wm M. Manm said the
States . ! « ,  would have lost im-

. , _  -red to overthrowing De (>ajile and
U S officials acknowlesiged that P***-'’ ' ^euing control of France

-------  be-her the A-nenesn a ll.„  If the letter, given t oBa-
1.1 iharge of the FBI in Dallas „,en being removed included the ' varian aii hor-Mes T>r»dar m-ht.
ial«LJui_men got "exereiient co- ,nwpa ^  have lepre- '*«" offfimvgHUnaeLand ^m b

sented Russia s on-ihe-spo; ability 1̂ *̂ * removed from the is-̂
to help Cuban Premier Fulel Cas- 
irn in event n( a lebellavo- 

Asiislant Secretary of Stale Ld '® '*** P """

linn in writing on his tui',re .sta
tus since he was discnveted in a

Amarillo and was graduated from choose

United Stales to $1 or less be
tween 9 pm. and 4 30 am. port for Central American eco-

But Yarborough said the release nomic integration 
al.sn would allow increases oJ 5 Before leaving the White House 
to 10 cents in po''son-to-person today, the President arranged a 
calls up to KOO miles. meeting with Chairman Thomsis

The senator said a lO-cent in- E Morgan, D-Pa . of the House 
crease in a .50-rent roll between Foreign Affairs Committee Mor- 
Washington and Baltimore for gan will be a member of the U S.
instance, was ariuallv a 20 per delegation in Costa Rica All-Star guard for the Southwest . . . . .  . ^ ,
crnl increase A ?o per cent in- Kennedy will fly back to the Conference instructed to try to trim 5 kjO mil

SlightI Confusion
I CASSIBILE. Sicily (UPI) - i  
tWershippen w e r e  astonished | 
I on Thursday la hear twist mu-1

win M Martin <-aid in lestimonv 
released Thursday that the Unit' '* "* '• ' »*•** *’* ''»
ed States was reads to s;nd milt- »" accomplish anything
tarv help to anv Latin American ‘ ‘R"'***-*"* ” Martin s«:d.

"If we haS continued the ouar- . . .  « , j. iiearoy Alp-ne resort fast Sund.sy.
, Bavarian aulFionlies had askedilown the regime within Cuba.

Commu-
w-re re-

nation threatened bv 
nisi takeover if aid 
quested

Censored Copy Released
Martin's statement was made confrontation with the Soviets  ̂ to

"then we would have lo-i some 
of this support — a considrtable 
amount of it—and more import- 
anilv. we would hsve ra'.ed the

Bidault to chnme permanent asy
lum. temporary residence or de- 
pariure from the countiy.' The 'or- 
i.ifr premier has Fieen quesiuwed 
extensively all^week. ~

1 • j  u ( before a House Foreign Affa irk{ BK br^adca^t an laudaptak-) * . , ^
t .r. -I Ik. m.in rhurcK «uheommt»tee during its mvest.-

Ten Iniured In 
School Bus Mishap

as their next target for i 
high school in Dalharl He attend- ,© economy drive the <I 5 billion  ̂F 
ed Texws Technological College p.^ bill (or mor- than 4
in Lubbock for one year and com- ,er,,cemen. reservists, and
pleied law «:hool at the Umversty
of Texas in 1*34. While a student r,OP members of t h e House 
at the university, he was named ‘ Commit-ee

cation of Cuba-d'rected MibiersionPolice said an olectrician had |.
{mixed up a recording of church} '*'^ hemisphere A
{bells with one he intended lo r ». ” *Py **** testimony was re Soviet nosuinn

his giH friond. j [leased bV Chairman Armisiead
velden. D Ala

a level which might well hove 
become intolr--abIe for (hem 

He said, this would have been,̂
ensored only from th» s-rrnir.umt of mobile smashed into the side of

Soviet prestige and position, hut • *̂ *1001 *>u* at an intersection on
Texas Highway 31 today, injuring

I vis (he Chinese Communists.
•which keeps them under reriain

WACO. Tex (U P l)-A n  amo-

!• person.s. -
Four elementary school children

were

crease is not a small increwse.” United Slates late 
he said

Yarborough said he had no ob- American mission at a televised 
jeciion to Ihe reduction in station- news conference the following aft 
to-station rales emoon, March 21.

lion or more from ihe MillWednesday Mr. Braly moved to Pampa in 'S ' ' ' ' "  I"" .
night and report on his Central ,93, NEWS: Spokesmen for the Amer-

■ ney from 1931 until 1941 Publisher. As«>-
Following graduation from the 1 rec«lled to testify be-

; lore a House Judiciary subcofn-

Basketball Banquet 
Plans Made Today

kinds of pressure To be at least rclcas^ al Hilt-

How Do They Stand?

Candidates G et Request 
To Publish Platforms

A Chamber of Commerce Sports announced that a goal of 300 tick

university he started practicing
law with Waller Lewrighl. When '■ontc'-.lraiion
Mr. Lewrighl moved to Corpus I *'’ '*’* "*'^» *’ “ *''’ *** 1̂  u c  . . 1 v w . o .
Chritti. Mr Braly formed a law ANPA General Manager Stanford Committee breakfast meeting was ets sale, has been set Parent.

firm partnership with hi. brother Smith is scheduled .0 be followed ‘’* “1 “  ® H . " / T / '  V “ "
ly Ivv w iin ..«.. trr.n. I An..i,. moming to plan for Ihe a n n u a I wr high athletes and their fami

crest Hospital in Waco. The driver
of the automobile. Miss Betty
Kirbo. 19, of Axtell. J. A. Willmg-

. , . , , , . ham. 60. Ihe driver of the Axtell. Asjnr the p..ss,b.l,ty of another
Rav of P.gs of *r.va,ioa

Manm said he ihmight th,« would ,  journalism
l e "impossible, as long as the 
situation remains as i( is "

as Msornus in the deltnse of 
Comiuunist r e g i m e s  as they 
were."

Tom

student at Baylor University, was 
seriously injured.

F Police said the collision hap- 
BANS CUBAN SHIPMENTS pened at the intersection of a 

ATHENS, Greece fUP!) — A country road and the highway 7
H- » ,V I - for o.iattlnoin. .kn.il lU. P^o^pa basketball baoquei. which lies, are invited to attend, and royal decree published Thursdav miles northeast of Waco. The auto-

^He was a member of the Lion, J " * ! "  will be held at the Inn Mar. 31.. player, may bring the.r dates. • night banned all Greek ship's mobile smash*! into the bus a.

Survivor, are his wife. Eleanor. ' fhe Times-M.rror Co. ih January. i Slate ba.|^elb.ll c o a c h  from transp^.ng any kind of the bus crossed the highway,
of the home. 1206 Christine, on. 1962 *>«fk«ball coach Terry Culley will «« Cuba decree ex- The force of the impact

Pampa's Iwo candiiiates f o r  candidates Jim Nation. Ifobart Fa daughter, Sandra, who is a student j* MONEY: The Senate has voted _______ - . . n ' w . . .  **c*f <*f •*•« players and *^i^t.j*** ._!1 ...u™'
rvavor and eight candidates for iheree, A C. Troop. J S Skelly 
the city commission n«,-c been Dr M McDaniel, 1.. P Fori, k K 
asked by J Kirk Duncan, down- Parsley and Leon Holnie.s. 
town businessman and piojH-ny ;

at Christian College in Columbus, • uself $3 786.08.3 for conimiiiee in- .n . .  .l,  ©r-t «» ■ J i l l  well as tne n team.
r . k T * ’ ^ a *’ * I Tickets lo the banquet are $2.56

I bo(h of Ihe home, and one brother. ,  small groiip of sena.ors who and are on sale at the Inn,

rage champions will be honored as lANCJUET Page S)  ̂Fidel-Haslro's Caribbean islaod. into a ditch where i$ overtumedL

owner, to make public their plat- Pampans would like
Icxf-mc rrtnfifin Irt r»f * fWIm, l\rX

Pallbearers will be John Chis-
argued for five hours for econ- j ,\j©|one Pharmacy, Richard Drug.

- —  -----  ------------------- ---- p fx p u -_ _   ̂ Eilcnder, D wUson-Bell Drug, the school buai-
lorms with relation (0 confuc! of ,f, know what stand tlie various |^"'E .Y .’'Green Jr . f'***’  fof I ness office, Ihe Pampa Daily News
city business should they be ^ w o u l d  lake on .specific Dr Malcolm/Bro/n Eben oniies, Thursday argued that t h e C o m m u n i t y  Youth Center.
ed at the April 2 niy eleciion issues 

The request 10 the ten candidates 
is contained in copies of a idler 
which Duncan mailed lo 
of The Pampa News.

and William J. Smith. Senate will have a tough time . rhoae unable to attend are asked
This, he slates in Ihe I e I 1 e r. Interment will be in Fairview ' ’* j to buy a ticket to honor a member

• - ' t t
VC O'#.*

(he dl'itor' '  ‘ "**'‘* make a terrific difleience } Cemetery under direction of Duen-1 , ' finno cut 8 own spe
on the way Ihe public will vote in ' kel-Carmichael Funeral Home, . . .

,, kr k 1 f II '**' April election ' The family requests that a ny ,  *'*^DICALr The first adminisifa
.he letter is published m full in ma.nori.la be givM to a favored."®" P™P®*>* opproved by a con-

the Clearing Hou.se depart.nent on ®’ specitir i.jues Iisf- . _  • gresiional committee is the med
today's editorial page **y on whicn ne wants  ̂ _________________

Copies of the letter to »he editor • ***« candidaies stand : _  „  a J  J  J  T
were sent to mayoraliv candidates include water and sewer, down-  K d l lS  ^ V O C ld C l l O  
Gene I.ewri and H R a e b ii r n 1 pnr*“ ng. highways. " *  * •■ *• j  r  I C l
Thompson and to rommis»uiner j'''"* ''" ''' k''"'*'a! w*"ch . I ' . e n C n  O T r lK e r S ____
_  ---- 1 would include annexaiion voiing PARIS (UPI) — French trains

i at large and major pro twiiijiure | stood silent in empty railway sla

' In h„ D«.,.n .,.k. ,(.., i''“ ' nrtv h.d .,,l,nd ,h., i( l» p.nvid
! Ihe randidflies make a wiiiien • workers struck for 24 hours | , ,, _____

ical education bill. The House 
ComthOrce ConimiTTee Thuriday 
reported fhe bill which wcuild aid 
the btiilding of teaching facilities 
for medicine, dimrixtry, and niher 
liealih pnifession*s. The aid would 
be limited lo three years. Ken-

a wiilicn 
statement of their siand on vari- ' in sympathy with the work jtop-
0,1s issues and send them to the * nationalized coal

mines

ed for 10 years.
TRANSIT: The Senate Hanking 

Committee has approve-* the ad-

Naked Animal 
Society Unmasked

PAL MSPRINGS, Calif. (U P D - 
A nationwide drive to clothe naked m i
animals was c a u g h t  with its a*npa ews for pub.ire.,on , The virtually complete rail strike j **•*- milb.m mass 
drawers down Candidates complying with Dun-, xtranding thousands of travelers **'•''•'• **'**• *’“ • **̂ '*** ■ limita- _

Television gag wnief Buck j c m  s request are asked to bring and foremg commuters to take to ’ **®" the. amount ew -iwdivlduat o f Hti  afore Itad
Henry, who is really Buck Ziirk- their statements to the ed.tor of their cart, added to the wave (A ''*•*• can requeat in federal aid. j,^en tompered with a n d p o l i c t
erman of New York, admitted The News not later than Tueaday, strikes in government-owned in- Ji^n Harrison A. Williams. D- found a hacksaw on the ground
Thursday he also was G, Clifford | (March IE _______________ dustnes which he* shaken France N.J., aponaor of the bill, predict- nearby.
Front Ir.. founder of tha Society “  and brought fhe worst labor crisis 1 ed the legislation would (ace
•f Indecency to Naked Animals | If M comes from a hardware aterej since Charies de Gaulle became 1 tough going when it comes up for
(tW A ). _ I * 0  hard H. Lewis Hdwe. Adv.f president in IIM. I a vote on the Senate floor.

of the team.
Committee chairman Tom Snow

Burglars 
.Thwarted-

Alartnesa.of a passing motorfs f' 
plus a burglar alarm prevented ■ 
burglary last night at Mitchell's 
supermarket, 638 S^Cuyler^ 

William N. Bowen, M6 Wilcox, 
driving by Ihe market at t;3t p.m. ‘ 
hear, the burglar alarm ringing.

HW: immediately notifiad police. ' 
W Im  officers arrived, the would- 

be Mrgleri had AmI. The double

\\

7

* , - i f  r j  -

Need a tune-up? Cafl Ueyd Kmttx 
Sinclair. MO 4-7111.* Mr.

BASKETBALL FLANS —r Basketball banquet chairman Tom Snow, fourth 
is shown St the planning breakfa.at held th is morning, handing ^  Wa t t s  tk*> 
kets to sell. Committee members in picture,, from left, are Wckion Trior, TTavi-s Lively

Jwn Wamcr._The banquet is si>on.son̂  by tJtie.PBnvJr., George Smith, Snow, Watts and 
pa Chamber of Commerce. (Daily ^ewi. Photo)

i : - ‘TT
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Prone To Pick

Wrong Confidants
By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN

TJake 3 l ^ r o i n

I AirMdy lor next aumnwr  ̂
I completely new; room air condi- 
tionert with accciaory funutur* 
ffont*. One manufacturer'e lin,  ̂
contains a wooden cabinet install- 

Jed over the air conditioner iq 
by ‘‘Olhy pateraoo '  early American, provincial, con-

Deair Kathy: De yeu think an allowance should be somethin* you and traditional designs,
allowance should be slopped every icon count on regularly. Ilie pnr-j-j^p cabinets act as* a muffler and 
time you do something that makes'pose of an allowance is not to re- make the units practically noisc-
your parenu angry? This has hap- ward, but to teach you to budget less. Some 10,000 of ^  uaiu

j  L j  j. f -n.;. u,™.lrfn’t underwent intensive field tests all
j— ... ...... ......................................................................................... 'R*"*<* »  t»»e pMt month and handle finances, niis wouldnt^^^^  ̂ Trinidad, Puerto

I DEAR ABBY; Who in the world you can pay her is to say she ap- “ V i»ilce. My brother be possible “"•«* “ " T ‘ * '"|R ico . Florida. Texas and Louiii-
can a person trust anymore? Our pe.rs to be about II. When she it’s lair. What / „.|  ana. (Major Appliance Divisioi. s
preacher sat right in our living „  j, jo  you thinkT-J. Q. J f  ^  !  Westinghous*. Inc.).

.room and told all the details of ^ , other special nghls can be just asj o__________________
'some domestic trouble another **** ^  y®»* nre apt "to get - * • i o en effective—or more effective—than'
'Couple was having. He know full witB kisses.
well these people were friends of 
ours. Then I found out that my

to make parents so angry that stopping an allowance, without dis- 
thay cut off an allowance. Y o u  rupting financial training, 
can behave better than that! Re-|

Read tho Nows Classified Ada

DADS T A K E  OVER —  Fathers presiding in the offices of their PTA*offic#r wives 
ot a recent meeting of the Horoce Monn unit were left to right, Som Begert, school 
principal; Poul Turner, treosurer, Earl O' Neal, vice president, and James Reeves, 
pretit^nt. Not p ictu r^  is W alter Davis, who acted as secretory pro tern.

~ln Song And 
Story: Mann PTA Meet

DEAR ABBY: A boy called me 
idoctos discussed my casc'_ w i t b ^  "'ib* and woke up my «  Jjarent’s right to make
^my aunt without' any inquiry on • father. My father got real ungry rules and expect them to be kept, 
her part — she says. Yesterday a and told him if he didn't have When you ignore important things,' 
friend of mine told her daughter any better sense than to call at reprimands are in order. However, 
something Thad told her in coo- that hour he should'never iWl 'I think that removal of allowance 
fidenca just to get it off my chest, me again. The boy said he'd as punishment should be a last 
Heaven help me if I ever need a | "think" about it. You can imag jresort
lawyer. I hear they are the biggest ine how much angrier my father! Most imthorilies agree that an 
gossips «f-all. 1 repeat — ivho can go* after that. The next day m yj' ’* ̂  “  "" ’
a person trust? • jfather told me about what hap- Painful rollers to sleep on?
I DISGUSTED I'* I Something to help: a new electric
 ̂ DEAR DISGUSTED: M O S T  answer any more telaphonc calls roller curler that sets the hair 
clergymen can keep a secret. And "**« y*"^ "^en quickly and easily. The instant
so can most doctors. But prolev “ “  Ninth Grade. This is (Joiffure-maker caa 1  ̂ used for
siooal people under obligation to •'*"* anything like this all types of hair -  b leacl^  tint-
keep coofidencos occasiowdly talk i *'•* happened to me. Do you ed. permanent waves, childreh s 
too much. If yoiir confidence, are I my father is being fair? h a i r ^  wigs. Hair must be dry 
always revealed, perha^ you ar. ' PONTSHEDjhjr tht. ha.r styling  ̂ Juat
prana la pick the wrong con- DEAR PUNISHED. Vour fniber ?*“ «  fR " " '
lidants. l ’»aa undcrstnndably irritnted ^ifth Ave., I

. 1*^ boy'i altitude. But I Uiiak it’s York, N. Y.).

DEA? ABBY: Can you please •* '>*«•*'»• •*
Attfl the why women are io touchy, 

about telling their right age? b

ELOISE'S BEAUTY SALON
Formerly Moore’s Beauty Saloft 

SAYS—

We’ll Pretty Your Nails, Make Your Eyes 
Pretty Too. We’ll Curl Your Hair or 
Do Color For You. We Strive To Do 
Work That Plea.ses — What Was 

Once Moore’s Is Now Eloise’s’

OPERATORS

another’s insolence.

“ Our American Heritage" ini program by emphasizing a "united | s e r v e d to approximately 
■ong and story was presented at America" singing “ America, The I guests, 
the annual Fathers' Night - PTA j Benuliful." i
meeting held Thursday in Horace. James Reeves, president p r  
Mann School. • jem, opened the meeting with

The Horace Mann Choir, directed presentation of c^ors by G i r 
by Mrs John Branham and stu- Scout Troop 29. 
dent, of Leon Daug^rty Mmes. | ^ari O'Neal, vice president pr 
Joe Decker. Fay M l i i  A d a m .  ] introduced the program.
Sam Groom and M. K. -Griffith Devotion was given by the Rev 
preswted pageantry of Amenca. John Dyer, pastor of Hobart Street 
which faatuied riielches dep.ei.ng Beplist Churcb. whose fbpic 
phases of America’s growth. ; -Cross-Pulls In Our Lives."

The program, narraiwl by Chrys,

BEATS ME 
DEAR BEATS ME: Beats ME. 

3291 too. When a girl u young (around 
114 or IS) the nicest complimeni

CONFIDENTIAL TO “ Fietitioua 
Names": You’d better think up 
another name. Yau aren't getting 
away with anything.

SAVE MONEY -
Shop A i

Discount Clothiers
m  W. Fester 

MO 9-9332

ELOISE SHARP. DORIS McCLURE 
LENA CREEL. CHARLENE TERRILL 

VERNA LOU (DUTCH) MORSE 
JEAN FITZGERALD 

, FAYE BURKHART

ELOISE’S BEAUTY SALON
118 E. BroHning MO B-9871

meetingBristcr, included "Freedom and 
Victory", "Growth of Our Flag."
•’Steven Foster and the South’’ , | p^esidenl
and Texas Cowboys.

Specialities in the sketches were

Paul Turner presented the PTA 
Life Membership award to Mrs

folk dancing, square dancing and 
a choral rending of "Hiawatha.”

Sketch interludes featured t h e 
choir singing, "America.”  “ R a d  
Wing." "Stars And Stripes For
ever.”  a medley of Stephen F. 
Foster’s songs and "Home On The 
Range ”

The entire cast concluded the

Charm School For 
Ninth Grade G irls.

PERRYTON (Spl) — The Perry- 
ton YMCA hat announced the or- , , , ,
gamzaiKm of a ’Charm School’ for “ T I

Reports were given by Walter 
Davis, secretary and Paul Turner 
treasurer.

Sam Begert, school principal, re 
porting for the nominating com 
mittee presented the following 
slate of officers, which w i l l  bi 
voted upon at the April meeting: 
Mmes. Earl O'Neal, presideni 
Foster Whaley, v i c e  president 
Gene Snell Jr., secretary; Canara 
Carruih, corresponding secretary. 
Paul Turner, treasurer; Howart
Holt, histonan; James Reeves
parliamentahan,- Edwin Sothard 
and H. L. Meert. PTA City Council 
representatives.

Following a report of the na

ninth grade girls, which will be 
under the direction of Mrs. Ĝ  K.
Rupprecht.

The course is scheduled to be
gin March 29 and continue through . . .
April $ from 4 p m. to five daily i Nations and to be ready to

sidcred by the National Congress 
of Parent - Teachers, Mr. Begert 
urged parents to study available 
material relative to Federal Aid 
To Schools and continuation of the

m the Home Economics Room of 
the junior high school.

Instructors for the course are 
Mrs. G. K. Rupprecht. Mrs. Bruce 
Baumann. Mrs. Joe Frederick. 
Mrs. Lou Jekken and Mrs. Vel-

express themselves at the April 
meeting.

M rs. Archie Maness. chairman 
announced that during Texas Pub
lic School Week, the PTA honored 
the Mann teaching staff; office 
cafeteria and maintenance personma Bolin. Topics range f r o m  , .u .. l l

•You And Your Figure’, ’You and " "  special each
Your Voice’ ; alw> included a r e ■PPl«. cor-
session. bn clothing styles, man-
ners. dating, family relations and i r  * k
group relatwnship, t  ^

The course is open to env girl ' * j* ^ . . . .
in the ninth grade^ho i . .. mem-; p T "** ' “
her of the YMCA. Memberships I
are $!• per individual; $29 fo r ' „  - , • •. r*
family member, for one year ; .

___________________  ̂ ' rhairman. assisted by Messrs, and

SOCIAL c a le n d a r ’̂ ""
FRIDAY

7:30 — Pampa Credit Women’s 
Gub, City Club Room.

SATURDAY
7:30 — Saturday Night Dupli

cate Club. Coronado Inn.

c m

hour, which followed the i.i.ieting 
Coffee, punch end cookies were

A  awaHid heod never hurt ony- 
one it*a the shrinking that's 
poinM. easA*

j j
JLgmaXikidLoi 

unMmj iL n c  hw 

Mjttk 4^ jiJuM lai

f
 too,. Afina mi w

ivUlunit’iireiiL CMC]

I PAMPA 
HARDWARE CO.

110 N. CuyMr MO 4-MS1

You Are Cordially Invited To Attend 

A Free Christian Science Lecture .

^'DISCOVERING HARM O N IUS 
RELATIO N SH IPS

Through Christian Science"
b j Herbert E. Rieke, C.8.B.

Member of the Board of the Mothtr Church

Monday, March 18, 8:00 p.m.
CITY AUDITORIUM AMARILLO

508 Buchanan

KING SIZE

RecGner Chairs
Extra High Bade 

Super Soft V̂ inyl Cover

SHARE of BARGAINS • GENTLE AS PRICES

Choice
of

Colors MOIEfSiniS
SOFA SLEEPER

Heavy Nylon Cover - 
Reversible Foam Cushions
Zip-O ff Cover 
Full Size 
Innerspring 
Mattress 
Guar, Const. ‘ 1 4 8 “

3 Pc. BEDROOM SUITE

•  Full Size Bookcase Bed
Sliding Panels

•  6 Drawer Dresser
•  4 Drawer 

Chest
Now Only Exch.

Dupont 501 Nylon .  ^  ^

c a r p e t ^ A
A  B ioetow  C reo t io nA  Bigelow Creation

100% Virgin Wool1 0 0 '^  V i r g i n  W o o l  ^  J H  i

C A R P E T ^ ^
Twp#»rlc fLTweeds & Solids

100%
Virgin 
Wool

Two Shades of 

Beautiful Green 

Blended With •

Red A Gold Flake

SOLID MAPLE 
POSTER

BUNK BED
#  Complete with Fexjm 

Bunky Mottress,
#  Guord Roil & Lodder
#  Whittington Mohey 

Sever

Exch.

9 Piece

DINETTE
Formica Top Table 
Extends To 72 In.
8 Plastic Covered  
Chairs 
Guaranteed 
Construction .

4 Pc. Modern

S Ea iO N A L
^  Heavy Nylon Cover
#  Reversible 

Foam ^  
Cushions

#  Guar.
Constr.

Exch.

Innenpring Mattress and 
BOX SPRINGS

Full Size 
Reg.
49.50 Ea. Both

'T o w P r i c e s  J u s t  Don't H appen  
T̂hey Are Madê '̂

n n iT U R E  fllR R I
105 SOUTH CU YLER  Store Hours 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. Doily MO 5-3121

SOLID OAK 4 PIECE

BEDROOM SUITE
#  6 Drawer Dresser D«at Proof Drawm and

framed m irror tvmer Ouidrd Throaghî
#  5 Drawer Chest
#  Large Desk
#  Bookcase Bed ___________________

EXCH.
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Cuban Exile 
Says Soviets 
Quell Uprising

Obituaries
Mra. Lala Mae Devin 

PANHANDLE (Spl) — Funeral 
lervires for Mri. Lela Mae Devin,

MIAMI (UPI) A Cuban exi!^ i®*’ ^
leader .aid Thur«lay nighi
underground agent, reported that 
Soviet troop, were u .^  to quell 
an uprf.ing in a province in wuth- 
em Cuba.

handle with Cecil Williams, min-

Seven Ru.aian Midier., includ
ing «n officer, were killed in the

i.ter, officiating.
Interment will be-in the Claude 

Cemetery under the direction of 
■ î the Poaton Funeral Home

■ 55TH
V IIAK

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
FRIDAY. MARCH M, IMS

Mid Winter 
Band Concert 
Scores Hit

Annual API Dance 
Slated Saturday

Mr.. Devin was found dead in 
her home Thurulay morning after

 ̂clash with '‘Cuban patriot.," Mid i apparently having suffered a heart 
I ; Dr. Lui. Conte Agero, leader of | attack, 

the Christian Anti-Communi.t cu- u i ■ .. *
Front and the National Re.i.tanee V ,^ '“  ‘

*----. Claude and moved to Ponhandle
 ̂ ^  ̂ 17 years ago. She resided at 400

Conte called upon Defense Sec-|Qni(
iretary Robert McNamara to ift- 
[veatigate the report.
I "Mr. McNamara has Mid that 
Hf "ttWT'Soviets uM troops to put 
I down any Cuban upritmgs. the 
j United States will act,” Conte
Mid.

"The Soviets have done exactly

Mrs., Devin was a member o f! 
the Church of Christ and had beeq 
employed by the Service Cleaners 
for 10 years.

Survivors are her husband, Lu
ther of the home; one daughter, 
Mrs. Wiliam C. (Dixie) Surratt

A. J. CAKKI HI 
. . . Named .MatiaRpr

Solicitation Head

CO.ViTKtCi lON I NDLKWAV — llie  long-dwatted conitrucl.lon on the shelter In As- 
pen Park got undc'rway this week under thr direction of the Pampa Garden Club, 
Junior CiiH.mber of Commerce and the City Park Department. Pictured above inspect
ing the work to date are Gene Hollar on the roof; Kay Fancher under the beams, Bill 
Stark in the foi\ uound and two unujenU/ied Park Ji)epartment employes.  ̂ Dedication 
cerc^tonies are planned for .March 30 irf the park. ______ (Daily News Photo)

of Panhandle; one step - daughter, 
that, I urge the secretary to check Mrs. James Ackley of Panhandle,

I it out and then I believe the next one step-son. Ferrell of Linthicum
I move is up to him.”  Heights, Maryland; her mother,
 ̂ Conte said the battle occurred Mrs. Lena Tucker of Claude, a A. J. Carubbi Jr. has b e e n
during tlw week of Feb. 17 at the twin sister, Mrs. Bob Sells of Al- named manager of the general so-

two brothers, licit^tion division of the campaign

Named For Home 
Fund Campaign

Ihe Annual API Dance of th« 
Panhan«llfc_U]iSOUr. P*-

Pampa's three high school bands Piroleum Institute, will be held to- 
scored a hit in their Winter ton-, niorrow in the Starlight Koom of 
cert before a full house iSst night the Coronado Inn, between • p in. 
m Robert E. Lee Junior High au-' and 1 a m , rwib "Snozi' D u n it 
ditonum. and his dance hand Irom Amarillo.

The Lee Junior High, P a m p a This informal dance traditional- 
tunior Hgh and Pampa H i g h  |y marks the end of the annual 
:mods each hetd the stage fOr Ŝ APi n.emberiihip~3rive. a^ording 
minutes and were roundly ap- to Nathan Turnbo. KewTince Oil 

-piauded for their playing u n d e r .  Co., second vice chairman of th#
and 1963 Membership 

Chairman
Miss Maurine Hickman, high noted that the last ofiic.al

school .senior, was featured in a ji,ies of memberships and dance 
flute s o lo . "Meditation’ from will be at the door of the

Wi

 ̂ is/i SIIWII u II M C « .
I the direction of Joe DiCosinio. Ho- chapter 
T mer Krueger and Fred StockdaIe~^6 fr*e d

ĥen the applau.se had subsided. 
Miss Hickman received a surpn.se* 
with the announcement by Band 
Director Stockdale thttt her appli
cation had been accepted for en
trance by the Eastman School of 
Music at Rochester. K. Y.

The final concert number lea-

TJertcF"

town of Batabano, near the south- burquerque, M
em coast of Cuba in Havana Rudolph of Groom. Lupert of to rai.se $300,000 for a N u r s i n g  ^ured Robert E. Lee and Pampa
Province. Claude, end six grandchildren. Home in Pampa H'Hk drummers and cymbalists.

■------  j The announcement was m a d e  accompanied by the senior high
Charley L. Rogers Sr, today by Arthur M. Teed, c a m - '^ ' ’^̂-

The prelimtnary reports on the 
lfK'.3 membership drive indicate 
that the goal of 300 mem'oers will 
l)c exceeded in the tri-city area of 
Pampa, Borger, and Amarillo, and 
that ih« dance will celebrate the 
successful conclusion of this year i  
meinbershp drive.

1

SluFfed Bobcat 
At Large

r

Anybody seen a stray

11 Washington Window

He Mid a total of 326 Russian 
soldiers were thrown into the 

i battle against the Cuban rebels. 
I One of the vTctims of the fight
ing, Conte said, was a 
• rmy officer named "Federof 

The Cuban leader Mid a "con

Bv LYLE C. WILSON
bob-* »V

. . s Umced Fresi InternationalII you hapcr.-i to sez->nis put. 1
li-i:!ar bc'icat, there it no iteeJ ' - r , . , , . ( . , f n p , , u n

. ; .. • . : thing happened to President Ken- j  . i ito be a'raiii cf It. * , sion of economics and fiscal poi•ouTotti  ̂ nedy I lax program on its way to
V Congress The tax program lost •‘ ŷ-
{ Its inends. ^ *-
* Tt,,.. has-e been because

and you will get mostly double 
talk, more along the lines of a 

WASHINfilON (UPD—A funny speech than a discus-
thing happeiwd to President Ken-

___ _ _ ■'* "Serenade to a Sa nd
GROOMJSpI) — Intermgnl riles patgn-ehorrmon iDune”  (Abel),

for Charley L R o g e r s  Sr., a that while M mem-| Follovung the concert, members
retired businessman and longtime |>ef5 of the campaign executive ^f ibe Band Parents Ciub met in 
resident of Gruom.-will be held at committee are conducting the first* f'te auditorium and discussed 

. , , , u • I r 2.36 p.m. Sunday in the Groom phase of the drive, the l a r g e r  plans lor Ihe annual hand banquet
e num r o viel irmps First Baptist Church with the Rev. group of volunteer w orkers now IS and dance to he held May 16 in 

was wounded in the clash. They L. E. Godwin of Amarillo, form- formed -  the High School.
I*' rhurch, ihe soiiciiation organization w ill. -----------------------

General Hospital in Havana, he officiating members, I. ^

■niere wa7  no information r.. l i " ^ ®  tltv.ded into three sections .*Hat no IfllOrmStiQn ro-• »-. » s* i_ sand 2i teams. I-ach team will nave *

Andrew Jackson’s h o m e  
called "The Hermitage”

was

Oppatiie Views
Put the quest too to Presidenl

I* won't b!'e you.
I ?*’s §:ttffed. '
J "trs. M e n u o l  Herii**." [
1 >rii‘or cl the Hsrrinj Mo t e l .  * , i u < j  ̂ . l
‘  Of r  ... } •^"*t them were foolish friends spokesman for consumers such aslai roster* reRori-ci to p<* v , . .

.. . .  . , a\a S "'no becan whoop,ng it up lor the a pi , Pr*A.Ml*At ruAeMlice that someone ilo’er l h e I ■ i. .u rrtsioom oeorge
' Kennedy tax plan weeks—months, „ u u i. i__  .• , V  , . Meany. He will urge a big boosteven—before they knew what ît '

in government spending and "an

_  Mr Rogers (Tied aT 6:30
was no information re- • Wednesday in his home, 

garding Cuban casualties. He was a member of the Baptist
Conte said the information re- Church. ^

garding the clash was smuggled Interment will be in the G*room 
out to him by members of his cemetery under the direction of 
underground organization in Cuba Blackbum-Shaw Funeral Home of 

; known as “ The Sentinels of Lib--Amarillo 
erty.”

members, ac-, t 
4

Top News 
In Brief I

holet J
someone >iuic|

.i.'Ird bobcat Mom the 
lobby where it has been an or-i 
r'*menial fixture for s o m e *  
time. %
Mrs. Herring told p' iTe she J

*
-J

1 Mrs. Herring told p' iTe she 
I valued iFe bobcat at J13.

No Nev/ Clues 
Found
Office Robbery

n I .11 - - 1^ __J  had someth ng (or everybody HisPolice still *srerr lay mg a dead- u 11 1. U c J .. . ^  __ ___  tax bill has been in bad troubteend street today m connection with „  , . n oJ- ever since Big Labor, Big Busi-
 ̂ ness, the

they knew what .it
was.

With Big Uhor. Big Business '^mediate, substantial lax cut in 
and alt hut the hardesf - headed to** end middle-income brack- 
ainong the potilioans cheering him cte'to create consumer buying-pow- 
on.^emall i^onder that the Presi* ^  desperately lo revive
dent mh'Calculatcd the potential . i _____ •.
opposiiiun. such as the budget- 
bhluncing Puritnns and others.

Kennedy eent to Congress a lax 
program on the pattern of presi- 
dcntiHl campaign platform — it

♦

i l l a i n l j  - -
- - About
IV o p le  - w

TIm  Nam* Invllm  rawOera t* 
olion* In or mall ilaina about tha 
comlnt* niMl eolnei of t>iamaolvas 
or frianda for Inatualon la tbia 
column

■ Indicataa »aid aavartlalng

Chamber Meeting 
Slated Monday

a rapiain and six 
cording lo Carubbi.

"We have only three and o 
lialf weeks befoie the kick-ojf
llus final phase of the campaign.”  INMATE'S WORK SHINES 
he said. ' | MOBILE. Ala. (UPI) — The

The kickoff is scheduled for the city commission was impressed 
.iirsl_week. in April,— .with th* shine )*il trusty-John

The 50-bed nursing home will be George put on the floors of city 
-constructed on a site just west of hall.
Highland General Hospital. So impre ?d that they voted

General Chairman Teed Mid to- Thursday to make him janitor
when he .finishes his 30-day sen-

FRIDAY. MARCH IS. 1H1
Afir^ttTT^ of 
Kiip̂ rmnn

I 4S U'altor Cronktt*
I W Kl»‘cironic Ŝ wn 

r>port
< so Dan 1Vu« waatbgr 
i Sn lUwhlda 
7 to nnute

Alfred Uilchcock 
> r:o Kyewttneirs 
10 00 Jim Pratt. Newt 
10 li I»an True Weather 

10 n KFDA-TV iCdltorlat

'the $336 36 burglary of the- 
tax office Tlertday noon 

Officers had no clues to work on 
•except the descrip.on of a man 
'Men loitering fKsr the office in

Ptu the question to President 
Allison R Maxwell Jr.. Pittsburgh 
Steel Co., as quoted in the Na
tional Observer, and he will tall 
you;

“Our tax structure — favoring 
consumption and discouraging in-

Pjritanj and others *1** before thel|hc City Club Room, All member ■
horse We (Should) niduce la ir i ' 
on income and taxes on corporate

The regular March meeiing of 
Pampa Chamber of Commerce of
ficers and directors will be held jj^y.
at a .Monday noon luncheon in the ‘ 'This nursing home organization tence.
Coronado Inn Cibola Room jjj j  voluntary group, therefore all. . ——

Chamber manager K 0. Wedge- coninbuitons to the program are DOESN’T FORGET STAMPS 
worth Mid today the m t e I i n g tax deductible and all pledges may HIGHLAND. N.Y. (UPI) —Po- 
agenda 7̂11 be taken up with re- be paid over a three-yqgr pcntxl.”  lice today sought a thnfty thief, 
ports from various cori,miilce on * Current total in the campaign Along with $213 and lour cases 
chamber activities during f ebiu- rai.sed so far is $32,230. of liquor he took from ■ tavern
■O’- Next report meeting of the exe- the thief also swiped II books of

10:M ISc FlicktP 
**Gunmiit't Walli’'

lO'St tSvws Raport 
iroe ISc nickar. cont.

There also will be a showing ol cutive committee is scheduled for trading stamps. 
Pampa Credit. Wamea’s C l ub ,  films taken for the recent Pampa 6 p.m. Monday in the Court House —

will meet tonight at 7.M p.m in * Day television promotion. |Cafe.

found out what waa in it
Expianaiien Confused

are urged tn attend.
Buffet lunch new being served ev-

The President's subsequent dis- ^  limits of ®®r abili-l^j^ Black (Told Restaurant
Men loitering iKsr tne o m «  m ,y_as the est^iial first move
the City Hall lobby shortly bafore  ̂ toward redistnbuting the federal

1100 E Frederic. MO M118.

It closed for the noon hour. , „  tr j' , . I I J real surprise because KennedyThe burglar jimmied the locked _ _____________  ___ '
and

IS
an articulate man, capable of stat
ing precisely what he meant to

tax burden.”
The jxditicians are stuck in the 

middle between these extreme
Banquet

(Cootinwed From Page I)

Police Mid they were ^ab le to 
find finger prints or other dues 
that might aid m the investigation

tax program it an 
emergency measure to prevent the 
nation going over the brink of re
cession or is merely intended to'

reach ’em.

Washing Machine get the country moving again.
D l A  C w A ln ew iiIeU A eJ  ** '* iMHure of politicians to 
D i a z e  C X T in g U I S n e a  p|,y po|,t,cs They are playmg pol-

The Pampa Fire Department jucs now with the tax program at 
was called out at 10 55 a m. today the expcn.se of the general wel- 
Jo extinguish a fire in a waslving fare. What the tax program needs 
Jiiachine motor The machine wa* is some frank talk about objectives 
Jn the home of D W Parker at and how to reach them. For ex-; 
^04 N Dwighi. Firemen reported ample, if the ob,ective is to get i 
7*0 damage excejM to the machine ihe country moving again, how
motor. , ^  I

__________________ I Pul that question lo politicians !
JAYCEE^ TOP MARK

TULSA. Okie. (UPI) — Mem- * 
bership in Ihe U S. Junior Chim- 
♦>er of Commerce has reached an j 
•II tune high J
. D o u g  Blankenship, national ;
Jaycee president, said Thursday s 
the organization now iias 215.165 ^  
members.

mirth door to gam entrance
then pried open the cash drawer Nevertheless, considerable P”'"'* * '"  <* '?
to empty d of the money. confusion haa *oma •''' talk* about thaw achiavemems.

Workm^were butty PrcsidenFsTaxM^ notably "  ®' The Pampa Daily New* wiM
ting new locks on office door* and necessity of enacting re- ^ '* "  enthusiasm honor certificates lo Ihe
including a bolt-lock lo give added reduction Harvesters, who received All-State
protection. There is the question, also. *'®" *** •'*** recogniion or placed on the News

All-District team.
Snow will be assisted by Warren 

Hasse of radio station KPDN, who 
will be in charge of printing pro
grams. sports editor Jeff Cohane' 
of the Pampa Daily News, publici
ty chairman, and Miss Bernice 
Franklin, sponsor of the h i g h  
school cheerleaders, who will be 
In charge of arrangements f o r  
crowning the basketball queen. '  

Other committee members at 
This morning's meeting included 
Chamber of Commerce president 
0r Joe Donaldson, and CoC man
ager Red Wedgeworth, Y o u t h  
{Center Director George Smith. Ed 
I Walts. Travis Lively Jr.. Loyal 
Daniels, John Warner, school ath
letic director Weldon Trice an d  
head baaketball coach Terry Cul-
>ey-

STEWARDESS IN SERVICE
; BUDAPEST, Hungary (UPI) — 
I Today it became a pleasure for 
imen to travel on railway trains. 
A corps of young stewardes.ses 
went into service serving meals 

.and refreshments and providing 
geographicak comment.

NEEDS NO •ROVER" 
COLUMBIA. S.C (UPI) — The 

I sTaTP pcnTTrniiarv" admitted it was 
in Ihe market for new talent but 
Wedn?sday turned down an m- 

I mate’ s application to be a "rov- 
' ing reporter.”

SATURDAY, March IS
1:M Comedy Tima
I. OD Captain Kaoaaroo 
, 00 The Alvin Show 
S-WMIahtr Moiiaa

It <M nin Tin Tin- 
lU 10 Roy Roerra Show 
:i:i>iri<ky Kin*
II'M Junsle Jim Theatra
II. 10 Saturday Box Offlra 
1:10 Death Valley Daya
0 00 Nava Report
S .20 VA'eather Report 
• :M Jackla Glaaaoa 
7 JO The Defender*
1 SO Hava Qun WIR

Traval
I -OO Qun Smnka 

10. (>0 N'ewa Report 
10.11 Weather Report

10:30 ISe Flicker 
-T h *  Man 

From Colorado'*
10 S5 New* Report 

111:00 ISr nicker rrf-nf*nned

itfo /i-tvM
----------iqyv

The
AlrrTanac

P O T E N T  PU N C H — British Vulcan je t  bopiber carrying a 
new  air-to-8urfacc ‘ ‘F lue Sh’c l”  weapon beneath its Delta- 
w in g configuration streaks through the sky during a test 
fligh t near Scampton. England. Blue S teel w ill be a p fim e 
weapon in  Brita in 's defense setup until the Polaris m issile 
lo in s  its weapons system. t

■'-*1

KOTBInliS  ̂
BEEN 

EEMOTEB!

By United Preu International
Today is Friday, March 15, the 

74lh day of 1963 with 291 to 
follow.

The moon is approaching its 
last quarter.

The morning star is Venus.
The evening star is Mars.
Those bom on this day include 

Ihe seventh President of the Unit
ed Snues, Andrew ".hreksoff, in 
1767.

On this day in history:
In 1626, Maine was admitted as 

the 23rd stale of the Union.
In 1692, New York became the

Th« flr*t member  ot 
Italy’s famous Medici fam
ily to achieve htatorical dli; 
tinction was Salvestro dei 
Medici, who in 1378 was the 
leader of the revolt of the 
clonipi (wool-c a r d e r s) of 
Florence, attaining a meas
ure of recognition tor the 
lesser guilds of the city.

•  tocHteaeiiti »«*»—I"

BRIDAL PROCESSION TIDY 
LONDON (UPI) -  The "Keep 

Britain Tidy” organization today 
announced a campaign to keep 
free of litter the wedding proces
sion route of Princess Alexandra 
April 24. They are distributing 
free special hags for rubbish.

first state to authorize voting ma
chines.

in 1918, about 1,600 veterans of 
the American Expeditionary Force 
in World War 1 met in Pari* to 
form Ihe American Legion.

In 1962, a landslide in Peru 
killed 61 persons.

A thought for the day: Soviet 
Dictator Josef Stalin Mid: “ His
tory shows that there -igre no in- 
vincTBTe armies.”  * '

Quentin C . Nolte
Rookkpepfaig ti Twx 

Service
so* Cemke-Werley ■•**. 

MO *.***1

TOPOItXAl
OPEN •:65 DAILY

LAST CHANCE

''Ride The 
High Country'

STARTS SAT

Open 6 45 Today •  12:45 Sat. 
2 ATTRACTIVE HITS 

AT; 7; 34

HQUSe4 M ! I
Rwnte WARNER BROS.

AT; 9; 25

O jU S C I i

TSCHM60i0R*rr«tWARMMI WMM.I

Open 1:6 Today e-J2'46-SaL
.......... -Tod..v-A4̂ -

Ttn. J I I .  < 47. «:5S, 3:19
RAT AT: 11:'.:., SOI. i l l* .  7;1«. »:31

Saturday only

M  %

TONY’S COT W Om niTBOEBLE!,
Waifll jmu tit their
^ io tiS  3^n|ures it*

Jpbn^land

Tony C urtis

iU »  mmmm wviitns miw

rnimrwmCOiÔ  nw-skveee*
ALSO COI/IR CARTOON ti NEWS

‘*1

special purchase!

6.98 pants

pair

100% cotton 
dacron & cotton

In either solid colors of black, brown or; 

loden green—or in muled batik dark print ^  

ed patterns—fully lined pants to wear now \ 
thru summer . . lock-ikied to give better I
wear End resist wriakluig a satuntayj 

only speciall

I  to 16



~ n ' Lefors Relays Beg/nn/nq coitcomeblck
f  ^  I AUAruR JtJNCnON.
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MTU
YEAB

cams a t-run Boalon R*d Sox 
Thuraday to win iheir thirdlead

I

Action Afternoon
AHACHE 

(UPD-The

JUNCTION. 
Houfton Cotta

Aria, airaight exhibition baaebali game
over- IM I ** inninga.

LEFORS (Spl) — Recorda will 
he falling thick and fast Uxia. aft
ernoon aa the 10th annual Lefors Campbell of White Deer a M  run

The dash record of 10.4 aeema to peting today have not run in com- 
atand little chance with Curtia petition yet thia year and may aet

Relays gats underway wnh a iidd ner and Henry 
of 30 teams entered. 'a 10.3 sprinter.

The only records that appear

some surprising times. On paper,

and records or whether someone 
else can beat theirs will be the 
big question this week end.

wtJHWTV OF OOACHINO — Canadian track candidates get shot put lessons from their 
trade coache*. From left: Don Gutierrez, Rocky Lucas, Joe Gutierrez fkneeling). 
Charle* Keesie, coach Dick Wigand, Mike Cullender (with shot), Tommy Steinle, head 
coach Ned Jolly and coach James Anglin. (Daily News Photo)

Canadian Taking 22 Trackmen 
Into Relays, Doubfs Chances

Lewis of Wheeler ^ .
White Deer, Pampa B, M i a mi ,

„  . . . . . . . .  L- L Booker and Stinnett seem the

n.n . .  ,h , «  , v „ u  Bubk . c  i S  D . . J
will not be run thia year. seems almoet certain to break

More Relays ! their owa mile relay time of 3:3t.3,
Meet director Dunny Goode ex- with the team back that ran 3:37 

plained that Lefors has decided in regional.
this year to concentrate mote on | Childress' pole vault

I  relay events and less on individual ^f lo I  seems to have little chance 
1 events. -The meet has grown and heights of Tommy El-

we want to get as many teams in ^  viThit# Deer ( i r j " ) .  John 
^  . as possible and have as many Sunray (11.2) and

boys competing as we can. We Coleman of Lefors (HO* ),
have eliminated the dash events, j , „ „ y  Flowers of Miami, who 

\ except for the 100. and the 320. 440 ha, hit the 41" mark in state, is 
and 885 runners will be able to expected to break his own broad 

I  compete in the sprint, sprint med- record of J’ lO *.
]  ley, mile or two-mile relays. Tlui ^

way we can get more events in
snd have more boys psrt.cipat- being Gerald Rasco of
' o .. . . Pampa (48’ ) and Mickey Ktvle-Pretimtnary action starts at . , .. . '
« «A .u I. .1. ..A hen of Miami (45).3:30 this afternoon with the 440- _  l j

-.u .1. ,A u . •*« <" Bookers 20.3 b r o a dyard relay, with the 13 best times . . j  n  . . . j... , , I -n. . , jump record will try to stand upqualifying for finals. The two-mile * .
___ ,v under the assaulU of Rodney Ar-relay fottowi, also with the top . ^  , /,a.v j  ̂ »» I Ti. ,*A j  rmgton of Lefors (30) and Roy 13 times to finals. The 120-yard , , ,  . '

high hurdles will send the eight, _  .
best to semifinals, the 1 Ob w i l l l  *** . . .
. r I I. a1 Other lough competition fo rhave 12 to semiiinals, the tpnnt • - ____ g.1 . . r  record breaking should come from
medley re ay will have the 1 2 ^  Stinnett and Canadian,
times to Imals. the IM-yard low
hurdles wiU have the eight best 4o| ^h* Pampa B team will threaten 
semifinals, and the 880 relay, mile ^oth the mile relay and sprint 
run and mile relay wiU send the 12 ^ej.y „  both
best times to finals also. I teams will be anchored by Mark

Field evenu surt at the same Westbrook, who holds the area 880 
time, with pole vault, high jump, record with 2:04 3. 
broad jump, shot and discus, each A g „ „  „ „ y

MALCOLM HINKLE, Inc
MBCMANICAL OO.-^TKACI-O.TR

MO 4 743

A ir CoodHIonUiR 8«Je* *od Ser.ice 
Sheet Metol Work 
Plumbing Snies and Service ^ 
Heating Salea and Servio*

Budget Term*
Guaranteed Work tod MatertoU 
24 Hour Service V - F * '

•1

CANADIAN (SpO — The famil-1 however, as only four of the en- and shot. _____________
iar tuna sung by tvary arta track' trita are returaeea from l a s t  Sandy Fiel will be in the pole 
coach heading for the Lefors Re-, year's team, with 17 of the Cats vault and on tha medley and 880 
lays today was hummed yesterday ̂  sophomores, 
by Catadisa coach Ned Jolly. Al-1 Tep Twosome
though the defending district 3-A' jbe Wildcats will rely on

event sending the six best to finals. 
FWsli Saturday

Tomorrow morning will see ac
tion begin with' the high hurdle

Irelay teams. Bill Grist, who vrss'^p„jj,,y,|g^^m, run through a l l  I entered in the 100 and sprint re-;,,,,^ .^enu finals and dash and 
The Wildcats will rely on the l*y. may not be able to run be- hurdle semifinals, 

champs are sending 23 men to the portion of their points from cause of a pulled muscle. D on
meet, the largest contmgent of eny y ^ r  Â .|Mfi"dTiR duo of Robert Gutierrei w.ll run the mile and 
of the 38 compet'ng achools. Jo'ly and Wyman Prater, w h o  Jo* Gatierrei will put the shot.
faHists that dw Wildcats will be garnered 29 po.ms to g<ve Ca- Mika Henderson will be on the 
there just for the experience, with nadian eighth place in (he Grey- two-mile relay team; Gary Harrell 
■D chance of winning. i bound Relays at Grover last week. w‘H en‘ec ‘he low hurdles; Ken-

Jolly's statement could be true,  ̂ Lewis won the high hurdles and oeth Harrell will be in the high
jump and two mile relay.

Cincy-Texas
Tonight

By United Presa lateraatianai 
Finals will bagin- at 3 p.m. Sa- The NCAA major collega bns- 

turday with the sprint relay and ketball playoffs resume on four 
close at 4 p.m. with the mile re- fronts tonight with mighty Ciacin- 
lay. nati launching its bid for an un-

Among last year's recorda that precedented third straight cham- 
seem almost certain to fall are pionship and .Mississippi State 
t!ie IM, the Igh hurdles, the low meeting Loyola of Chicago in one

SMU Takes Lead 
In SW e Swimming

low hurdles in district, was second lump and two mile relay. • "  d hurdles, the pole vault, the mile of the most controversial pairings 
in the high jump and was on the Charles Kessie will put the shot. | high jump. The in sports history.

Promising Runner |broad jump record is also in Cmcinnati. which finished iu
Although Jolly insists that his j««P*c‘*y *"<1 ih* shot put like- regular season with a 23-1 rec-

sophomoret are n o w h e r e near,’****- oed and drew"a bye in the tour-
. . .  . . . .  u y®*''' *>me The ipnnt relay record of 41.1 nament’s opening round, plays

* ».!?_ promising boys for next year and »*t by Childress is open to ques- Texas'at Lawrence. Kan. Colora-
as seniors the group should really ‘ »on, aa most of the competing do plays Oklahoma City Univer-

Vj ?***̂ ' '*** ®  promising is dash man Jerry|event this ytar. The 5:83 9 mile( The meeting between Mississip-
_ V.*^L*^.l***.^**T‘_ *? 'l Krehbiel, who was clocked in 10.9 record of Davis of Stralfon, may pi Slate and Loyola takes place 

at Gruver. |*lso stand up, as should jthe I59'9" at Lansing, Mich., but until late
'discus throw by Wagner of Perry- Thursday it was feared that tha 
too. I Southeastern Conference champi-Rocky Lucas will put tha shot; 

Freddy McPherson will/un th*

' mile relay team. He repeated the 
performance at Gruver with a 
lime of 16.0 to win in the highs.
23.0 for second in the lows, and

AUSTIN (UPI) -Southaro Meth
odist took a narrow 0^  point lead 
iMo the secoiMl day's action of the.
22nd annual Southwest Confer- 
once Swim Meet today. •

SMU gatharad MVi points in at Gruver in 21.0. He also jumped 
four cvenU Thursday lo lead Tex- S'9". but got third as Lewis had 
as with 42 points. Texts ASM had lets misses. Gordon Rivera, nnoth- 
17. Taxat Tach 10^ and Baylor 4. er veteran, placed third ia the 880 

A eonference record was sat in m the district and was on the mile mile; Jerry Petree wlU be on the 
•very swimming event held. ; relay team. Bill Ortega, the fourth *pr.nt and mile relay teams; Tom- 

Jim Graves of Texas aroo tlw of last year's district champs, will » y  StainU ia tha 33* lap a( the 
•O^rd freestyle in 5.10 0, Tih'y be entered in the pole vault, dis- medley and in the discus throw; 
Barnet son of SMU captured the cus, and run the 440 on the sprint J®* Wilkerson the two-mile relay 
4e-yard individual medley ‘ in medley relay. snd Keith Yarnold on the sprint
4:39.4; Bob Baker of Texas AAM Other' Entries <md mile relay teams,
took the 90-yard freestyle in 22:2' Other Canadian entries inriude Following t o d a y ' s  meet, the- 
and SMU's 400-yard medley relay Jim Barker in the mile; David Wildcats will be at Panhandle,! 
team won in 3:43.3. Cocl; on the snrint relay team, in then at Amarillo, and will he back

Gordon Beavers took the one- the 100-yard dash and on the 880 in Lefors for the district meet on 
meter diving competition, scoring re'iy; Mike Cullender in the 880 on April I.
423.55 poiats to far outdistanct the relay, running the 220 in the sprint I -------------------------------
f>*ld. I medley and throwing the discus | Read tha Naws Clasaifiad Ads

Recards Should Fall ’ ons would ba danied aniry in the 
The high hurdle record of 15.9 tournament, 

seems a cinch to fall under the However, a Mississippi State 
flying feel of Carroll Russell of^Supreme Court justice stayed an 
While Deer, who has a IS.I clock-^injunction brought by segrega- 
ing, with Robert Lewis of Cana- tkmists who objected lo the Bull- 
dian pushing him. Idoga playing against non-whites.

It Your Engino Noisy?
Quiet It With Motor Formula H

HALL TIRE CO.—Distriutor
W roctar Pampa MO l-ITSt

DRESS UP NOW  FOR

These Prices Good 3 Days Only!

BOYS! SUITS
Spring and Year-Round Weights 
Large Group Sizes 8 to 20

'/4 “ Vi
Fro# Altorofioni

Large Group
Sport Coats

Sizes 8-20

Fro# Altorations

Boys' Sox
Our Regular Stock of __ 
Sized Socks 
Values To 89c

MEN'S DEPARTMENT
• A Men's Sport Coats

I

One Cadillac In a million I With all its models, colors, Interiors and equipment choices, 
it is possible to specify a Cadillac that will never be duplicated. No other fine car even comes close 
to providing Cadillac’s opportunity for self-expression. No wonder it's Cadillac's greatest yearl

VISIT YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED DEALER

TOM ROSE MOTORS
^  V. MALLARD - MO 4-82SS

Our Regular Stock By Curlee, ond 
Hyde Pork

Rag. $29.95 ................... .......’2 4 "
Rag. $J2.50 ................... ’2 r
Rag. $T5 .......................

Rag. $37.50 ................... ’3 1 "
Rag. $39.50 ............... ’2 2 ”

Men's Slacks
..Our Entire Stock of Men's 

Summer and Year-Round Slocks
Rag. $I2.?5 . . . . ....... ...................  ^ 9 ^ *

Rag. $14.95 . . . . f t ...........................  ̂1

Rag. $15.95 .......................  .........  ̂1  2 ^ ^

Rag. $1^95 - - T . T . 7 . : . 7 r . . . ^ . . . . ^ 1 5 ^ ^

Men's Ties Men's Shoes
Group ReR. $2..V) Huk-A-Bucs

^  r $050 By Freeman. Brushed PiRskin Ties, Slipons
A t  Z T-’ - 2 - ’1 5

Fields Men & Boys Wear
" i f  Your Credit's Good We Wont It"

111 W. Kingtmill MO 5-4321
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Borger Outslugs
Paifipans,-12-9
BORGER (Spl) — Borger cen- frames as Robinson struck oat 

tcrfielder Bill Barron nvade a the next two batters, 
leaping over-the-fence catch to rob Borger opened their half of the 
Larry Gregory of a three-run mning with two walks and a tingle, 
homer and give the Borger Bull- loading the bases with one out. 
dogs a 12-1 revenge win over the j^obinsun then belted a blast over 
Pairpa Harvesters here yesterday. ,he center field fence, over 400 

Pampa, trailing throughout the .f^et away. 
g«me, rallied for four runs in the I ~~
ninth and had two runners on with, 
two out. Gregory then laced a tow 
ermg fly ball to deepest center field

Big Joe struck out the side in
the second inning and chalked up
two more ‘K‘s‘ in the third frame.
Borger added to their lead in the

, „  . . j  . bottom of the inning as a doublening full speed, reached the five- . < li j  u u, , , I .1 j  j  and a walk was followed by Bar-

over 400 feet away. Barron, run-

foot fence, leaped up and made a 
oAc handed catch of Gregory's 
smash to rob the Pampa catcher 
of a home run and the Harvesters

ron‘1 two-run single.
Pampa Scores

Pampa finally broke the ice with

of a chance for a comc-from-behind ‘
j frame. Collins opened with a

Robinson Wins isingle. Jerry Glover, pinch-hitting
Big Joe Robinson, who was the**®^ Hsmsberger. hit a one - hop 

losing hufler in (|>e previous Bor- gr»“ n<« rule double over the feiKe

P A M P A  H AKVU STK RS B A S tlB A L L  TK,\.M, 1963 — Top 
dow, from loft: coach Joe Perryman, Myron AfterKUt, 
Lany' Johnson, Ronnie Oler, Jerry Garrison, Phillip Mas- 
aey, Kyle V̂ ann, head coach Ray Howard. Middle row: 
manager Tommy Seals, Garland Goodwyn, Larry Wat

son, Phil Smith, Larry GrcRory. Dee Wright, Ricky May
nard, Ricky Stewart, manager Gene Davi.s. Bottom row: 
Kcnnctii Collins, Carl Haimberger, Steve Malbcx'g, Jeiry 
Stroud, C. E. Cantrell, Jerry Glover, BoWry Price, Jim 
Arthur. Not showm are Kenney Heberl, Eugene Madrid 
and Ricky-Goodman. (Daily News Photo)

gcr-Pampa game, won his ow n Gregory hit ■ herd mush at third]
ball game, both on the mound and knocked
at the plate. The fire-belling r i g h t - C ® * * * " *  -cored, but 
hander allowed only one man on l“ ^ "  ' ‘f " '
base in the drat three innings, ‘® I
silking out seven batters, walking .CrcRory was safe Ricky Maynard 
none and poling a 400-foot plus grounded to second while Glover 
bases-Ioaded homer in the first I***"
inning to give the Bulldogs a lead ‘®
they never relinquished. w . u

P.mpe's three promising sopho- 
more pitchers eU tailed to impress k, “ r *  n n ' I  '
yesterday as Cari Harn.berger *
pitched three innings, faced II accounted (or
men. and gave up (our hits in- ' * * ** » , »• u  • ^
eluding Big Joe', grand slammer. • "  “" ‘ occessful fielder a
He lasued three walks, struck out choice on a fo r e s t  « id  another 
lour batters and gave up aix earn- C l o v e r
ed.runa. Jerry Gamnm went one ^m e ,* o  more Pampa

In West Texas Relays

______ . - runs in the fifth inninginning, laced eight men, gave up _ ®
tiSo hits, two walks and three runs 
only one of them earned and 
struck out one batter. Jim Arthur 
pitched the last mning of the tilt, 
which was cm lo six innings be
cause of darkness, and faced nine 
men. allowing two hiia, four walks 
and three earned runs, although 
sinking out ike side.

Ne Caotral

Borger Walks 
• Leading Berger then appar- 
rniiy sewed the game up with 
three more runs in the huttom of 
the frame on four walks sand
wiched arnund an error and a 
fielder's choice.

Coming up for their last at bat, 
Pampa opened with a single bŷ  

I Maynard. Garrison then looped a

The Pampa hurlers .H showed a , I"' ® 
lack of control, walking a total of ‘
n.pe men. and were forced to come “ P ‘® **
m .with the tel pitch time and J ”  “
•gain a. they got behind the bat- * '"k ’’ ‘ V

ood. Arthur walkad. C. E. Cantrellters
picky Stewart led off the first Hied out. but Stewart b«ai out an |

inomg with a ungle and moved lo *®
wsrood on Ken Collin.' sacrifice. ^  “? * "
but that waa the tartkem a n y  on Glover a third straight
P.mpan got in iba first three * "  S "';*

Marburg then poked a solid tingle
;to right field lor two more runs 
1 Barron then turned thief and won 
the game for Borger wnh^ns great 
. catch.
 ̂ C o a c h  R a y  Howard was 
pleased wiih the- team's fielding, 
as they made only two miscuet, 
with special praise for outfield
ers Cantrell and Larry Stroud. 

Geod Hilling

Texas-E)c 
New Baft 

Coach
.CANYON, Tex. (UPI) -  Jimmy The Pampans' batting was' bet- 

Viramontea. who resigned as as- expected as they garner-
sisiant basketball coach at the ** ***'• three were by
University of Texas last month. iCIover and two by leadoff man 
will become head coach at West Stewart, who also picked up a 
Texas State College June 1. achool f®*"' ‘ •’•P* •» ‘he plate The
officials said Thursday. P*t . -long with Gregory, who hit

When he left Texas, Viramonies hard cvei. i .ie, hut was
sa;d he was looking for a head »l®Ppr<l by some fine fielding, 
coaching job. .were expected to be the big sticks.

Wen Texas Athletic Director] Howard's hopes of finding a 
Frank Kimbrough said Viramoo- number two man for the pitching 
tes will succeed Metz LaFollettee. l-t-ff '•'•H have to await m o r e  
LaFollettee resigned after po.sting practice sessions as none ô  es-j 
i  l-I* record this past season ‘ ter^ay's hurlers showed up

ODESSA (SpM -  The Pampa 
Harvesters will (ace the toughest 
track field of the year today  ̂and 
Saturday as they compete m the 
West Texas Relays here. With the 
possible exception  ̂of last week’s 
Border Olympics, the Odessa meet 
is the biggest one in the stale, at
tracting almost all of th( outstand
ing colleges and universities that 
were at the Border Olympics, plu* 
more than a hundred high schools.

Pampa, which ordinarily would 
be among the top high school fa
vorites along with Abilene, Abilene 
Cooper. Odessa Permian. Tuscosa 
and Odc«.>a. has been scnouvly 
hurt by the culling out of several 
events which the Harvesters have 
regularly picked up points in 

Na Sprints
Due to the amount of t e a ms ,  

high school, college and universi
ty, which will compete in the dif
ferent divisions Friday and Sat
urday, the Relays have cut ou t 
most of the dash events ordinarily 
found in high school track meets 
and stuck mainly to (he r e l a y  
events, living up to their name.

The only dash event on the pro
gram IS the 100, with no 220. 440 
or MO-yard runs. Although the loss 
of an 8M event will not be too 
harmful' to the Harvesters as they 
have lost ace Mark Westbrook, the 
abscncfl o f the 224 and 440 m wh-ch 
Ralph Palmer, Travis Tucker and 
Curtis Fletcher have been picking 
up points fairly regularly will se
riously hurt their chances.

Another blow to Pampa is the 
loss of one of their relay team for 
the third straight week. Following 
the loss of Westbrook. Harvester 
coach Norm Phillips replaced him 
with sophomore Jimmy Jamieson, 
who appeared lo have clinched the 
berth as the Harvesters ran a good 
third at Graham last week. How
ever. Jamieson is involved in an
other school activity this weekend 
and I t  unable to compete. Eugene 
Madrid, another aophoinore,  ̂has 
been pulled out of he Lefort Re
lays in which Pampa was sending 
a B squad, and is running in 
Jamieson's place with Fletcher,

Tucker and Palmer The 440 relay 
team will al»o run the tt£0 relay, 
a new event for them, but as Phil
lips explained "if the meet is going 
to be primarily relay competition, 
then we’ll have to enter all the re
lay teams we can."'

Palmer. Tucker. Fletcher and  
Kenny Hebert are competing in 
the mile relay. ,

Hurdlers
I Wayiand Bullard was pulled out 
of the Lefurs Relays to compete 
in both the high and low hurdles 
here. Hebert will also run in either 
the too or the low hurdles. Kenny 
finished fifth in the 100 la.s{ week, 
and Phillip.s is undecided wheihcr- 
to keep him in the running event 

iur give him a crack at the low 
ihurxiles. in which he was outstand
ing last year. Sophomore David 
McDaniel will also run the 100. 
Pampa will have no entry in the 

[mile run.
Pampa. which usually sends a 

.large field representation, will re- 
jly  on three men in tise f i e l d  
'events, Randy Matson', Bill Martin 
and Keith Griffith Since th e  
Mighty Matson and high • flying 
Bill have accounted for all th e  
Harvester points in field e v e n t s  
this year, Phillips and assistant 
Randy Roien have sent most of 
the field men to Lefors under the 
gyidgflc* y{ P.-imoa Jubkh- H-gh 
coach Frank Craig.

Mat sen Halds Record
Matson holds the shot pul record 

'in the meet and will be out again 
lo break his own mark in that and 
set a new one.' ui the discus, as 
be has at every meet he has en
tered. M a r I tir has consistently 
placad in the high jump, lying the 
meet record at Fort Stnckion w.th 
a leap of fi'l", and placing at Pos-

TLC Tops Rice
HOUSTON (UPlV-r E«k!ie Hall 

smashed out two home runs 
ihursday to lead Texas Lutheran 
in a 14-2 romp past Rice ui a non- 
conference baseball gane

Hall drove in five runs with 
three hits.

sum Kingdom with a C l"  jump 
last week

Third field entry for the Har
vesters is Keith Gnffith in the 
broad jump Keith has been stead
ily improving, reported Phillips, 
and missed placing last week by 
a quarter of an inch as he leaped 
19 3\". Phillips is also consider
ing entering Tucker in the same 
event. The Pampans will not have 
an entry in the pole vault, with 
both their vauiters going to Lefort.

High school preliminary events 
began early this afternoon. SemT- 
finals in the high school division 
will be run off Saturday morning, 
with finals Saturday afternoon.

. College 
Scores

College Basketball Results 
By United Press iniernMional 

NCAA Small College Tournament 
At Evansville, Ind. 

(Semi-!inal)
Wittenberg 46 Oglethorpe 37 (at) 
S. Dakota St. SO S. Illinois 76 

NAIA Tournament 
At Kansas City, 'VIo. 

(Quarter-finalJ
Grambling 79 Carson-Newman 70 
Pan American 99 N Michigan 73 
Ft Hays St 96 Rockhurst 76 
National Invitation Tournament 

•At New York 
(First Round)

Villanova 63 De Paul 51 
Memphis St. 70 Fordhum 49

Girls Basketball ' Stock Car Mark 
Into Semifinals

AUSTIN (UPD— Wells tackled. 
Friendswood and Slidell met I 
Claude today in early Class B | 
semifinal contests of the state ~ 
girls’ high school basketball tour- j 
nament. :

The rest of today's schedule 
had Woodsboro vs. Moulton end . 
Glen Rose vs. Sundown in Class 
A and Orange Little Cypress vs. I 
Friona and West vs. Cotulla in 
Class AA.

Wells reached the semifinals 
Thursday nighi with a narrow 
<5 43 win over Brock of“ WciiTreP 
ford. Wells scored four points in 
the lest 41 seconds lo take the 
close contest.

Slidell ran away in llie second 
half lo heat Fort Davis 67-40 and 
gain the other open semifinal spot.

.Mary Ashley hit 31 points to 
spark Slidell's attack.

Championship games in all three 
divisions will be played Saturday.

ATLANTA (UPI) — It was a 
tremendous day (or Junior John
son but a disastrous one (or Nel
son Stacy.

Johnson, the stock car ace from 
Ronda. N. C.. powered his I9C3 
Chevrolet at record - shattering 
speed in Thursday' time trials ai 
the Atlanta Internaiiopal Race
way to win the coveted pole posi
tion lor Sunday’s Atlanta 500

ADDINGTON'S 
WFSTERN STORE

#  Wpslern ClotheH 
H Guim #  Sportine Goods 
III S. Cuyler MO 4-3I6I

.\ir Coodltlonpr
4000 CFM 
Just Arrived $79.95

Sears CataloR Office
IM S. Cuyler MO 4-1361

Viramontes had been at Texas 
since 1956 and assisted head coach 
Jfal Bradley in bringing two South-

' Pampa will officially open its 
diamond season Saturday, hosting
Dumas at Optimist Ps 'k at 2 p m.

west Conference championships to Glover will start on the mound for 
the school in the past four years, the locals

SALT WATER 
DISPOSAL

EVAPORATION TYPE
The Most Economical 

Method O f Salt W afer Disposal

_CO N TA CT
t

CHITW OOD & SON
BOX 556, PAMPA 

MO 4^^59 MO 5-3226

it takes money to realize your plans. So here’ s our message: 
Whether you yn pt $500 or $5,000, visit S .I.C . today. We’re 
here to help you get what you w a nt  ̂ q

SouUuircfttcrn Investment Co 

Idl W. lOngsmilf 

MO 6-6477

S O U T H W E S T E R N  IN V E S T M E N T  C O M P AN Y

Extra Specials
DURING M ARCH  O N LY

FIR PLYW OOD
4 Ft. X 8 Ft. '/J" A D ______ Per Sheet 2.88
4 Ft. X 8 Ft. 34" a d ______ Per Sheet 6.40
4 Ft. X 8 Ft 3/s" Rgh ____ Per Sheet 3.20

S H E E T R O C K
4 Ft. X 8 Ft. ' 4 " _____
4 Ft. X 8 Ft. Va"_____
4 Ft X 8 Ft. M i"_____

____Per Sheet 1.30
____Per Sheet 1.44
_____Per Sheet 1.73

Asphalt Roof Shingles
2 10 Lb. Thick-Butt Per Sq. 6.45
All Colors

230 Lb. Tite-On W hite Ptr Sq. $7.20 
230 Lb. Tite-On A ll Colors Per Sq. $7.20

All Above Items Are Net Cash 
FREE ESTIMATES ON REPAIR JOBS

LYNN B O Y D
"Good Lumber"

fMW S. CiiyW MO 4-7441

\

Don/arya’s ^
SATURDAY 
SHOPPER 
STOPPERS /

J ‘

STOCK UP EARLY
Short Sleeve

Dress •  5por+ •  Knit

Your choice of regu
lar or snap tab col
lars; choice of white 
or white dobby 
weaves.

New Short Sleeve
SPORT SHIRTS

\ variety of patterns, fabrics, and 
colors.

i99

Cotton Knits 
i99

See these — in the newest styles 
8 and colors. Button or zipper neck 

closing.

MEN'S SNORTIE PAJAMAS
A special purcha.se from a famous maker of 
Pajamas. Middy or button fronL

C LO S E  O U T -

99

R I D E R S

Reg. 4.15 — genuine. Lee R iderW I U 
Jeaas in most sizes. We are 
discontinuing Lee Riders . . .
So all mast go. Please, all Lee 
Rider sales final.

MEN'S SUITS
Tlhtire Stock — Fall

And Winter Suits

Reg.
59.95

Reg.
$105

T
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Sht )9ampa fiatlQ Sieve
A N  INI ^ ̂  N̂ D E N T  r ^ lE p O N  N E W S PA PE R

W* M mv«  dMU «U n w  «r t  aquafly aodowad by thair Craator, and 
■ot by aiv •ovanuaeat. witk tbm $ih ct fraadom, and that it ia avery 
■tan’a duty la God to preaarva ha owa libeity and reipact tha liberty 
at othan. Fraadom a  aelFoontrol. ^  ntora, no laaa.

To diachai f̂a ihia ranpoNMbility,- M e  -maB. to tha beat at thair ability, 
mu«t understand and apfdy to daily living the great moral guides express
ed at tha Tan Coounandfienta, thdkCoi^ Rule aad the Declaration ot 
ladepeadenca. ‘

Thu newspaper Is dadicatad to himishing iaionnatioo to our readers 
 ̂ so that they can bettor promou aad preserve thev oam (random and 

ancourage others to so* its blessings. For on!y when man understands 
Freedom and is (raa to eontrol himself aad all ha produces, can he'tie- 
velop to his uUnost capabilitias ia harroooy with the above moral 
principles.

aUBSCRIOTieN HATaa
By caniar In Psmpa. Me a*r S«.M o*r I  moatha. IS.M p»r • months.
Iliau per year, by u.ail ymM la advaoea at otftoa. Iia.tv par yaar In retail 
trailliis sons. II6.W) par year ouuMa it at! tradinc aona tl.Ii per month. 
Price par alnsie copy Sc daily. ISc aui„.,ay. No Mall orders accepted In 

*’ loealltlea aereed hy carrier. Pobllahed daily escept aaturday by tha Fampa 
Daily Nana. Atchison at SomaniUs, Pampa. Tasaa. Phonb MO 4-21JS all 
daparuaanta. entered as second eUaa mattar nndar the act of March t, U7L

• Candidates Asked To Set
Forth Their Plafforms

ways, taxes, charter revisiont in 
general including annexation, vot
ing at large and mayor pro tem-' 
pore.

Thebe are all issues of vital in
terest. Duncan has asked the can
didates in The* electkm. all fen of 
them. Id set forth their platforms 
and plans for city government.
•Dunrao also asks that the state

ments from the esndidstes be sent 
to llte Pampa News for publica
tion.

The Pampa Newt wilt be happy 
to publish the staiements.

Because of space limitations; 
they should be confined to 250 
woHs. They should also be in the 
hands of the editor by Tuesday, 
March II, to insure publication.

Down]
South
By raURMAN

fKNSCVO
NashvM

In the Clearing Houae aeetion ol 
today's editorial paga is a letter to 
the editor from IGrk Duncan.

Duncan baliaves there are many 
other Pampant like him' w h o  
would eppreciate a statement from 
each of the candidates in '.the 
upcomin| }k^nl 2 city election 

We think his suggestion is a good 
one and see no reason why' tha 
candidates shouM not be wiBiiqt.to 
let the general electorate know 
just how they feel about w h a t  
Pampa needs and what they will 
work for if they are elected.

Duncan has outlined some is- 
, sues on which he would like to 
have the candidates express 
themselves. i

These issues include water and 
sewer, downtown parking,-’ h igh -!

Riddle of Politics
It IS always a matter of deep philosophic concern how people can 

with such calm assurance, select an ordinary man. who has never par
ticularly distinguished himself in managing hit own affairs, and set him 
at the head of a state to manage theirs.

For The Birds
' If you've been maintaining a i used to finding food in feeders arc 

feeler for the neighborhood birds i e „  ,han others to fend for 
this win^r, now is no time ^ ^  
stop — not if you really love the .
feathered freeloaders. j Th« eociety recommends t h a t

The Natkmal Audubon Society  ̂winter bird feeding be continued 
says that the toughest time for until spring has definitely arrived 
birds is in March or April, when I and natural food, such as insects, 
late winter storms strike. Birds I is available for the birds.

J M .  I
FROM EXPERIENCE

F r e e d o m  H a s  N o t h i n g  

t o  D o  w ith  F in a n c e s

By GBQBGB BOARDMAN. Pb. D.

"  An inavued drop - la Msiior 
Ben Kansst and Minnesota ex- 
prtind the opinioa that tboea 
who must concern thanucKes 
with fimbng ways and means to 
ptmide (or their day to day ex
istence. will never be free. When 
be fully understood our fuuncisl 
situation, be insuted it would 
stiU be eerier lor us to boycott 
government if our financial eon- 
diboa provided us with a certain 
amooBt of ease and comfort and 
luxury and wound up his duscr- 
tstion by saying. "Well your esse 
b  the exception that provas the 
lule.”

This young man beHevM em
ployment b a form of sbvery. 
That no man would permit him- 
sHf to become employed by an 
ether man but for atoaomic ne
cessity. He b obvlouaiy a victim 
ef progressirs educatton and the 
Mirrist • Fabian * Keynesian 
bogvarit.

For about 9  yean I  was an 
emptoyad person. I had no par
ticular urge, at that fime, to ac
cept tha rcsponaifailitlcs of trying 
to run a burincsi of my own. On 
a couple of occasions I felt that 
an araployer v u  trying to make 
unraasonaMe demanb upon my 
tune. In each case I discussed 
the matter with ray employer and 
bi one instance I won. In the 
ether eeee, I began leaking for 
enother Job and found one. At 
eevcral different times, during 
those B  years, my fliumcial posi
tion would have ^emitted me to 
buy or start a buaiaeBa of aiy 
ewn.

In IMI the urge to ewn my 
ewn business hit me and my fl- 
nancud state wu at an aO-tiinc 
tow. An acquaintanoe faced a de- 
cbion. He had to decida whether 
to start anew la a new tocatkn 
er go to work far aomaona else 
and we taikad about It 1 v B  rag 
Job. used my last aalaiy check 
and a loan af flW to go into bust- 
Beta wUh my acqtialaUnce. My 
Mlary had been adequate. 1 alao 
was aMe to ear* a eemmissian 
and wae on aa aipenea account 
btria. 1 had Josl IWBwd Ptofinf 
aff tha aapaaam af a tong and 
(patty flinam Eoaadgtocally, my, 
Bctkma dMa’I aake panm. I  did 
not permit thb to Mhienea ray 
Btcision aad to thb day have aa 
fcgreto.

It took almost three yeart of 
TAInar iayt. sevan days a week 

hatora I  B«aii to a p p ^

matt my former earnings. Dur
ing that taam pattod of time. 1 
refused a posittoo at a Mlary 
which was twice as nuich at I 
had ever earned, becauac accept
ance meant 1 would be compell
ed to join a union. 1 have se.-ver 
held an unkind thought towards 
my former employers because in 
ne sense wu I enslaved. 1 could 
quit any day of the week. My 
enploymetM was on a voiunUry 
basis and ray agreement to the 
rules of my employment was not 
an impingement upon my liberty.

TptUy, I write this column for 
a certain rate of pay. U my em
ployer docs not like what I havt 
to uy, he can terminate the deal 
immedlatety. If I de not like the 
rate of pay, I can ask for more. 
If such a request b refuted. I 
wil make a dedaion. I will 
cept the pitotisher's offer i 
will not Under ne clrcumtUiice 
would I become a party to any- 
tiling which might compel the 
puhiishar to pay me amre than 
ha thinks my weric b worth. By 
tha same tokasL I would resial 
anything designed to force me to 
work for the publisher regard
less ef what Bright be the rate 
of pay.

While a eontorUble iaeome, or 
any income tor that matter, 
might maka thb particular ac
tivity Icn important to my day 
to tUy existence, tt would not 
iofluenee my d t c ls le n ,  today. 
Thb b because I decided that 
freedom b my right and that 
only when I am wiling to accept 
the responribilitiM of freedom, 
am I able to make dectslona 
whkh an  my own.

My visiter b not yet willing 
to pay the price for freedom. Of 
kb own votttioa and not becauu 
of any economic law, he evidences 
a wiBingmsi to comprombe 
with Ma belleb until he hu ac
quired enough wealth to make tt 
caay for him to enjoy living with 
hb conscience. At the ume time, 
Ms reeentment towards anyone 
who Ma aequlnd some property 
and waaldi b wnfortunately oM 
vtoui. Wtth litis frame of arind 
even aa ineoiiit of a mittion dol- 
Ian a week would not permit 

.titii maw to Itou tn fiMdon ba- 
causo bn wouM be a willing 
riaie • to thoM millions. A man 
wtor WILL fati-toec, wilt be a tna 
man.

Good hick and good health to 
yea. to Fteadom.

THE puBBurr o r  Twirm
Whatever errors past adminis- 

trattona have made, they did not 
attempt systomaUcaBy to with- 
hold the truth from the American 
peopb and Oongreu. TMs U not 
to uy tiiat individuai politicians 
aad PresidCBta did not, from time 
to time, attempt to cover up soom 
action or make a bad deed ap
pear ia a bettar Ught But than 
was no administration • wide pol
icy ef deliberato falsehood.

The Kennedy administratioo 
represents a new departure to 
Araericsn life, however. It b *ht 
first admliustration that has hid 
one of tta highest offlclab pro- 
clslm the rigM to Be. Mind yon. 
thb "right,” as understood by ths 
Kennedy administration, does not 
simply cover diplomatic lying to 
enemict. but lying to the Ameri- 
can people tt b sworn to serve.

The right to lie sutement b en 
the record, and President Ken
nedy hu not disassociated Mm- 
self from tt. It wu impttcitly 
plabed on record by 'auny offi- 
dab at (he New Frontier, but 
tt wu directly placed there last 

—  5-iveiter, Assist
ant Secretary of Defense, when 
be first uid that “news b a weap
on’* in situations like we found 
ourselves In with Cuba, and U- 
ter said that tt b the rigM of 
a government to lie to s*vc it
self. Such remarks eroded even 
more the creditability of Defense 
Department spokesmen, wMcb 
was low enough u  it was.

With thb sutement of operating 
action admitted to, how can the 
U S. public and Congress belieie 
what they are told by adtninU- 
tratioa spokesmen? The answer 
b that they cannot Henseforth 
aO adminbtration sUtements, 
whether they cover foreign policy 
or domestie banes, must be held 
suspect TMs b  a sickening and 
tragic tMng. but an intelligent 
citixen hu no choice but to ques
tion what Ms own goi'cmroent 
spokesmen tell Mm.

Now, along comes Arthur 
Krock, respected veteran coium- 
nist of the New York Tiroes, with 
an article in the March Issue of 
Fortune Magazine taking«the ad
ministration aexerely to task for 
its “management of the newt.”  
He sUtes that thb b being done 
with a qnticbm, boldneu and 
subUefy unpAriUeM ' in peace- 
tune history, and further charges 
that tt b a direct affront to Jef
fersonian principles at a free 
press. Since Mr. Krock b a king- 
tinM parsonal friend of the Ken
nedy family, tt can only be be- 
Ura-ed that he placu hb duty to 
Ms professioa above Ms parsonal 
teduigi.

Thus, the dispute between the 
New Frontier and American coo- 
servatlTes ceases to be merely 
a political dispute, a controversy 
over the best ways and means of 
ioseming thb country. The issue 
between the Kennedy gos-emment 
and those who oppose it u a 
moral issue. The truth b at stake 
—nothing lets.

Now Mr. Kennedy hu had Sec- 
rcury of Defense McNanura re
late cerUin sUtemenU concern
ing tht situation in Cube. The 
secretary’s magic bntem stow 
was quite a production. But can 
Mr. Mr.Namara's remarks be be- 
liesed? Many citizens are dis
counting srhat has been told . 
about Cubs by Mr. Kennedy and 
hb aides. They see in Cuba a new 
Yalta, wtth a secret pact between 
tiK adroinbtrsDon and the Soviet 
leedarship — a pact that b im
plied If net set down tn an u- 
change ot diplomatic cabiegrams.

Tha-Cuban deal — and that 
b tM atily suttabte wdrd ‘ sdeits* 
to have been: You take the bal
listic Brissilet out of Cuba and 
you can keep the Cubane under 
your thumb. That’s the net ef
fort ef last fsB's crisb over Cuba.

In short. Mr. Kennedy has caus- 
td the United States to back down 
from ib historic stand against 
fereiMt intervention in (Ms hemis
phere. He has surrendered the 
principies of the Monroe Doctrine. 
But he b not teDing the Ameri
can people what be admitted to 
Nikita Khrushchev. He isn’t ex- 
plaining to the U.S. pubHc the 
dimensions of our surrender, our 
collapse of principle and honor
able lesbtaocc. Instead, the ad- 
Btintotratien acthma are eloaked In 
aaerpey or covered over wi t h 
sideMiow - type pram confenv.ces 
wMch confuse pnopb by present
ing masses of irrelevant detail— 
an eld method of covering up 
folly.

Every American tai titis time 
BioukJ remember the words of the 
Gospel: “Ye shall know the 
truth and Itw truth shall make 
yn free.”

NOW TOO KNOW'
By United Frees Intemntianal 
A jumping Madagascar lemur 

can catnpuft aenns spacer ba- 
tween trtM with single leaps of 
more than M feet, according to 
Natural History Magazina.

A  Great Hunting Dog —
* B U T  W E  C O U L D  U « £  S O fA E  

TR M ISH W 6 .

'A '"

’earing roude
ArtlclM rev thu eolOBB xrv seeftnsd U bv MS wares sr Mss 

tn IsnctB. Howstst, loiasr srtlclss bsz bs erintsd. All IsUsie oust 
bs siessd.

The Nation's 
Press

CLEARING HOUSE 
Editor:
Pampa is fortunate in having sui

CUBA: AMERICANS WANT TO 

KNOW TRUTH ABOUI DEALSj 

What really happened was that my (Fart Lauderdale (Fla.) News)

All the recent developmenu in 
Cube and tlsetvhcra strongly lend'

Cousin Rockfist had whammed me 
on the nose with his fist and knock- 

excellent slate of candidates for | ed me seat first into a bed of 
the city commission. Except for needle note cactus. When I f i n a l - **** ****• **•''*
those who are now in office, how-1 |y ^  ,j,e ,tickers pulled out and given that
^ r ,  we brow nothing ot theiri^nd sat in a bucket of cold water{heve definitely brushed aside the!

i h r ^ « r.iwi * "  **®*” ’̂ * ***‘®t* Rxklist why |Mooroe Doctrine as an integralthe vanous candidates would lake w i._i u J > '
on specific issues would mske a '  ̂  ̂ “ *<*•, P«rt ot our foreign policy.
terrific difference in the way the' --------
public wiU voia
tions.

By copy of this letter to each

me when s o m 11. , . '
offered me tomething for notĥ ^

IB IM April eiec-  ̂ j | pledges not given, how else

is leiter io ea h l * * ^  * could’nt knock him down Washington’s strange com -;
r.oHiH.t. I •• «  • could before P*«cency to the continuing Russian

t o ^ m a  a Z t e T Z T J o o ,
vou fo r iiW ic . 1  m - f ' "  “ ««■ I*-* ~
Besides their noiitics ^ v ^ ^ l  offered him anything free P*c<ffW given, how can our mis-j
Besides l^ ir  politics m general tile base withdrawsl in furkev,
I would like to leem then riand, Rockfi« I Holy -nd even Great Brit.In

irationalized when just s e v e r a lon the following issues; water, .
and sewer, downtown parking. I e x t r e m e  in 
highways, taxes, charter revis-' pbifoeophy, but I am not too sure 
ions in general, including the fol- i *̂ *out that. Top much d*p«ndency 
lowing: annexation, voting at I ™in an mdividual or a nation, 
large and mayor prosempore.

You may publish this letter if 
you wish.

J. Kirk Duncan

Editor

months ago it was denied such ac
tions were even being seriously' 
considered?

It was not our own government 
but that of Turkey which first re
vealed our missiles were going to 
be withdrawn. Then, and only then, 
was it hastily explained that this 
decision had no ~conriection with 
the Cuban crisis but was being! 
taken because the missiles in Tru-

1 ooce kac«* sus lA-ycar-oid boy 
who had never learned to tie his 
shoes. His Momma was i(4l tying 
them for him. When that old boy- 
got married his wife refused to 
take over the duty of tying her 

My third cousin, " R o c k f i s t  husband’s shoes, so he eventually 
Ironhead,’* was a different kind of learned how. 
human being than tome of my re- Now you uke President Rocking l̂ oy It*ly outmoded and 
lief living relatives. I did not know Chair, up ia Washington. who vulnerable to attack and could bet- 
that when I first met him It cost wsnu to spend enough tx» money ^  replaced by Polans-carrying 
me two black eyes and an awful ’*(Ptreate a Utopia for all o u r  wbrnarines. 
sore teat to find out what h is  citizens I keep thinkmg a b o u t '  Under all these circumstances it 
philosophy of life was. His folks what my cousin R.>c...',» sa d |g no wonder that Congress and 
bad come from east Texes to visit about r u n n i n g  before he got the American people are becoming 
Paw and me. As toon as Rxklist hooked, when some one offered increasingly disturoed ovei wtu** 
and I got over our bashfulness and him something for nothing. How- ig taking place On the surface of 
in a mood to talk to cic^ other, ever I prelere the method Rockfist thmgs there a  every indication 
I asked him t o ^  hunting with used on me I suggest that we. the that crucial decisions affecting the 
me His reply was. " I don’t have aroused public, take our verbal military security of this country 
a slingshot. It was then that I fist composed of letters to congress have now been taken out of the 
made a ternble mistake. I - cached and to President Rocking C h a i r  hands of our miltiary leaders and 
in my spare pocket and pulled out | himrelf and knock them inio a put in the hands of shiny - domed 
an extra slingshot and said, ’’here verbal bed of cactus. They must civilian theorisu. many of whom 
you can have this one.”  jkeep one eye tuned to coming believe the road to peace lies in

The next mstant, I thought oor'elections. Whst do you say we fill unilateral disarmament r a t h e r  
old Wack mule, had kicked me in up a few mail boxes??? than possession of enough nuclear
the jaw and old Lucifer himself| James Waldrop capability to obliterate any enemy
had stuck ms with a pitch fork. \ 404 Doucetta foolish enough to atuck us.

Neither the Congress nor th e  
people, of course, are privy to all 
the information that comes flowing 
into Washington from our intelli

The American Way
HOW TO NEGOTIATE 
WITH COMMUNISTS 

By Hsury BrowM 
Editor, American Progress 

Magazine
Americans were shocked recent

ly to rind their diurmament ne
gotiators virtually throwing them
selves at the Communists — in 
an effort to arrive at'any kind of 
a nuclear test ban.

Yet this has been the pattern of 
the entire Cold War. We offer —

wt know communism could never Bgencles and other sources
produce such abundance? I there is no way for the Con

In other words, if they art our f™** or the people to determine
now much of what government of
ficials are telling us today is the 
truth and how much falls into the

equals, why are we keeping their 
system alive?

_ Obvieus Selutien
Silica the only real threat to c*t**ory of "managed news”  

world peter comes from the Com- From what we have been hear- 
ntunisfs, why don’t we just cut ing lately, however, very few 
off the help we re giving them— thinking p ^ e  believe their gov- 
and let their system (all of lU own'ernment is letting them the whole 
weight? If we really want peace.'truth. When they have been lied 
that course seems obvious. to ooce, people can hardly ba

they refuse — we offer more — | So. let’s do (he obvious — break Mamed for taking subsequent gov- 
they still refuse — we offer even off all diplomatic’ relations, all for- emment lUtemcnta with a b ig  
more y*< — •till they refuse. |eign aid, end qll trade with Com- grain of ssUt. aad that is exactiy 

And so I f s  not difficult to see munist countries Once they can what a great many Americans 
where all this will end. We will|no longer rely on our help, their are doing today in regard to offi 
evantually agree to — and uphold own stoves will keep them 106 cial government statements on the
— a nuclear test ban that permits
the Communists to cheat 

Asaumed peiiey

busy to harass us -  and their arms buUdup in Cuba and what it
system will (all within one year.'portends and what it doesn’t por- 

What could we possibly lose by I tend. >
Our foreign policy is based on such a policy? Is there anything! •  . . 

the assumption that we and the (that the Soviets produce that we' ^  o™ l*»y frank about it. we 
Communists are equal — that if . can’t make for ourselves? is there *>«ll‘ of the Amer-
we don’t come to an agreement one single thing that we heve gain- 
with them quickly, a nuclear hoi- ed by negotiating with them?
ocaust will destroy the wocld.

But if we art really equals, why 
must we give them wheat at sub
sidized prices? Why do they need 
our m a^lM  toete m  badly? Why 
arc we giving them foreign aid? 
Why do wt allow their embassies

Gaia From Policy 
Obviously, we would gain cvery-

,ican people aren’t too much in
terested in whether Russia has Itr|“ 
or 100 missiles in Cuba or wheth
er she has 10,000 or 40,000 troops

thing — and they would be forced **, . * The people, in our
to (ace tht truth that communum “ y Russian
cannot succeed wtihdut the help 6f *  . ' ** ^  Ruesian troops in

Cuba and they simply cannot un 
derstand why our government

capitalism
Under these circumstances, dis- 

to n ea r our secrets? Why do we armament will no longer be a  i >o<rely sits back and docs nothing 
willingly give them att at the know- problem, and there will be no more •l>out eliminating a menace that 

I ledge and fruits of our productive I talk of giving up our status as an ! never should have been tolerated 
Iprivatc anterprist system — when | independent nation. I from the very beginning.

t r v t h  fo rum

R F E  Fights' Communism

Just Like U Ihaiit Does
By CD DELANEY

•Tti Slid to the biWe. »h«ti ths 
ffg tree puU forth its Icives. we 
know that summer is near. An
other portend of spring and sum
mer In these United States, iŝ  
when we see in some newspspers, 
on television screens, or hear on 
tlM radio, the trite and bewhisk- 
ered phrases of the paid pitch
men for "Radio Free Europe," 
announcing their annual campaign 
for that orgamzation of questlon- 
aNe character. The drive for 
dimes and dollars, presumably to 
carry the fight against commu
nism behind the Iron Curtain, 
gets under way early in the yeW 
with the press agentry of a cir- 
cui. aa it has been doing since 
tta inception in MW- The net 
“ take" in response to their propa
ganda patter u relatively insigni
ficant But the American tax
payers suppiy toa mmiani OBI 
are sp«it tor the operations of 
RFE. jittt aa they did for the 
auper-aecret operations of the Bay 
o( Pigi project of tragic memory. 
lYhat money is garnered as the 
result of the preu, radio and TV 
appeals ia merely window dressing 
to convey to the' giflUble public 
the idea that RFE U supportid 
wholly by voluntary contributions 
of the public. That U as nhony 
as a peace proposal by , Khrush
chev.

The modus operindl of the left- 
sring contingent that dirrcts RIE, 
is to play upon the vanity of some 
responsible business executive,  ̂
financier or industrialist, then- 
bring in the editors or puWwhrrs 
ef newspapers tn the siea to be 
surfeited by their pcopagsnds. 
The persons the RFE msnlpuls- 
tors desire ss s ’-front" for them, 
together with pbsbie publishers, 
are then whisked off on an all- 
expenses paid junket to Munich, 
and usually Lasbon also, to see 
the faciliUes of RFE. They are 
abown the tmiutims tbe studioa 
and tbe film which purports to 
explain the opera lions of RFE. 
They are (old about messages 
that come to them from perhapa 
Budapest. Bucharest er Bulgaru, 
and how their "tnith'’ broadcasU 
buoy the hope for freedom lo 
listeners bclund the Iron Curtam. 
(The whole show was once statist 
for me. as an audience of one. 
With difficully I took it all, and 
never a hint of a smile.)

The truth is that, except In very 
rare instances, not ot,e of the 
visitint bankers, businessmen or 
pu-)iis..i-:s, s,:rt_i tr is • • u 
read Hungarian, PolUh. Czech, 
Bm-ak or other language* hi 
which the broadcasts are made. 
They have not the remotest idea 
af what goes into those micro
phones and IS totd the people in 
communist controlled countries. 
Nor do they ertr meet the refu- 
geer-frora the other s.de of liw 
Iron Curtain who could tell tlirm 
the truth regarding Lhc brozd- 
caats of RFE. One cf the "catch- 
hnes" m tbe RFE press material 
is “ Ihere is great need for the 
American people to leant tor 
tbemse.ves exailiy what is taking 
place in Eestern Europe" In
deed there is. and also whst a 
taking plact in RFE.

No small number of the scrlrt 
wrilcra and brcadcaslcis at Rl-E 
are and have been co -i'.mu.v s 
for years, Th“ir rccorUs aic in 
bxks by rep-ulablc pubii: a 
and may be f,:und m Various is- 
lues cf the Con-ressi'nil R:,o:d 
over the pa„t II yern. Nore of 
the RFE'brc::lcajts arc baar--d 
toward Yugoslavia. Why? Bo- 
caus? the Sta’-e DTparLTint re
gard* Tito of Yujcslavia, to wlrm 
we have given 12 bdlicn. as an 
spprov-ed ki nd of ctrrniunisl. 
That is the same as favrrtng zn 
annroved kind of smallpox. Many

programs irom l(rz< cmpliasiM
the Tito line.

Why are no RFE broadrasta 
b"am»<i to the captive people m 
the Ukraine? Perhapi becausa 
Secretary of SUto Dean Rusk, 
regard! that communist •octmpjrd 

'' country s* part of the Soviet 
Union. Moreover, in Munich aro 
many well known antl-conimunists 
who are ne\er permitted to speak 
to their fellow-fighters behmd Um 
Iron Curtsin. For example; the 
Czech. Gen. Lev Prchala: tha 
former prime rnuuster of ths 
L'kramr. Jiroslaw Stezko and tus 
wife. Slawa Stezko, both lingumts 
and active in the anti-Boiahev ik 
fight: Prof. Ferdmand Durcan- 
sky. fonner foreign minuter of 
Slovakia and others. Each of 
these roentiomd told me personal- 
ly they are “barred’’ from the 
RFE microphones because they 
rebm to parrot the Tito priBciia 
(former Ciach presid.'nl) kind of 
co-existenca patter. RFE fights 
communism in Eastern Europe 
*‘ra same w-ay that U Thant of 
 ̂ ? U N. fights communism. Ona 

need ay no more.

^ u r s t io n  
Bo.w

j fW» InrII* quaalkMM on •«>«». 
J tiiH* •.-<1 Ike proeer 'unrtlont 
> of K'lV-rnro-int which wlU aol 
I Injur* •njoaa.l

(Jusklien: "What is the merar 
' siund on CajMlal puaishnicui?*’

Answer The editors of Freedom' 
Newspapers have not been a b l e  
to agree on the morality ol capital 
punishment.

One group holds that since man 
has a right to defend himsell. ha 
can assign this right to the slate, 
and that execution of a murderer 
IS a defensive measure only. *

Another group holds that murder 
if wrong whether committed by an 
■ndividual or by the state, and that* 
the deliheraie killing hy- the stats 
of an individual who has previ
ously murdered is murder for re
venge rather than a delensive 
measure.

A minster whom we respect, hut 
with whom we do not always 
agree, says the proper fonrtion of 
the state is to punish (or violationi 
cf the Commandments, and that 
capital punishment is juslifiabit 
under B i b l i c a l  interpretations. 
Some other imnitters contend any, 
killing IS not justified We believe 
an individual has a right to Will m 
de'ense of himself, his family or 
his property.

F.oitar’s Nate: We have received 
• question from "Coitreincd”  in 
which we are asked (• (eti ii«e 
questioner his leeal rights when ha 
ewr.s "an undivided half iuieresf* 
in a lat. We are not allorOeyt and 
n-« rot evn*''f‘d tn snvwrer such* 
strictly legal quasliem.

HOW TO ADDRESS 
OUR LAW MAKERS
V*u w*** 1* writ* y*ur •*e-
Sl*r« (rS r*er*t*Msllvts m WtsO-
■ rgicfi * -g  a .*tin
H *r« ar* ih*ir aSSrasttsi

i r c D e n A L i

n-D W sll*r Bogtrs. rlgiist OiricS 
Bldg WssNingten 2S. O C 
* • "  jitKn Tgw*r. S*nit* Ofticg 
airtg Wsiairgion ZS D. C.
S*n. na'gh Yarbgrsugh. Stnat*

(STa t b )
n*p Qrsingtr Mellhan*». H*us* 
e* n*Dr*s*ntaliv«t. Austin, T*«ss. 
8»n. C'Sdy Htfilwced. ttvtd 
StntI* Bldg., Austin, Ttsss.
• s.

The late Franklin D. Roosevelt's 
hobby was stamp collecting.
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Rabbi Hirsch Discusses
'Religion America

Editors Note; Louia CiiasrU, 
liPI writer on religion, 'Ta IH,

tatuous faith over men a itchy

During hia abhence, subaiiiuitk -tliose consciences with barbs of
>or his weekly column “ Kel.gion 
in America" ar# being wiitlea 
by leading clergymen of various 
faiths.

Religion in America 
By Rabbi Richard C. H'isch 

Director, Religious Action Center 
Union of

Aniorican Hebrew Congregations
"The chief output of the church

es today is preachers' pious plat- 
iiudos and laymen's laine laments 
over even these platitudes.”  , 

Thus, in a recent report, cob 
lege students character>:;ed the so
cial action efforts of religious
groups. ___ __________

.Most social .action piogiams 
lack one essential elcmenl--aclion. 
Religious groups mistakenly as- 
aume ihet a re«alutton passed -at 
a national convenrion constitutes 
action.

conscitnees instead at' pitdiing- 'AmertcairTeKgioue life is not be

social concern.
The primary task for raltgion

and its institutions, then, is to
point out unequivocally the injus'' those who are apathetic to relig
tires still rampant in our world.

------- i f
In this increasingly complex

age, when it is at time necessary 
for government to extend its influ
ence into areas formerly consid- 

■«red beyond its purview, we af
firm our obiigation’ to encourage 
the individual lo pre.serve and en
hance this individuality by active
ly participating in the social is
sues of his life and tinies.

The most forntative influence in 
the life of an individual is nei
ther creed nor scripture nor pul
pit but the over all social, eco
nomic and political milieu. We 
affirm, then, that religion can best 
affect the character of man by 
sefking to affect the character of

The fundamental division in

X

Sunday School Promoting Tithing 
Program At First Baptist Church

tween faiths but with each faith.
It is the division between true 

religion and reiigioeity, between 
those who are activated by and

ious ideals, between those who re
late religion to life and those who 
use religion to escape from life.

We live in an era of cataclysmic 
social change. The fate of our so
ciety and our world are deter
mined by the decisions msde by 
men. Whether we will it or not, 
we participate in those decisions. 
Either we participate consciously 
and responsibly, or we participate 
by silence and acquiesehce.

Raligion must function as the ra
dar of morality, employing its in
sight and sensitivity to identify 
unethical behavior and to focus on 
ethical targets daapita the haze 
and maze engulfing our society.

In the process of serving de
mocracy, religion will preserve Ms 
Own integrity.

IKE DAV18 
. . . Holdisig; revival

Evangelist Here 
For Services At , 
Assembly O f God

Evangelist Ike Davis of F o r t  
Worth, Texas is here in a revival 
at the First Assembly of G od  
Church, at MO S. Cuyler that will 
enntimia through March 24.

Rev. Davis is a composer and 
recording artist, so be sure to 
hear this evangelist as he pre- 
•ants the gospel message in song 
and sermon

Services will begin each evening 
at 7:20, including Saturday.

The regular Sunday services are

Dr. Douglas Carver, pastor of 
First Baptist Church, will be in 
the pulpit for both services of wor
ship Sunday. At the 11: a m. wor
ship hit subject will be '"The $ips 
of Saved People". The church 
choir, under the direction of Joe 
Whitten, will sing "O Divine Re
deemer," an arrangement by Cain. 
Miss Eloisc Lane, organist, will 
play "Priere”  by Jumei for the of
fertory.

The paster's sermon topic for the 
S:p.m. ivorship will be, “ Follow 
the Leader". "The church choir will 
sing "Come Thou Fount" and Miss 
Lane will play "Come Ye to the 
Waters'* by Clarke. T r a i n i n g  
Union follows the evening worship 
at <:p.m. and the Chapel choir 
will reheerse at 7.

lohn W. Turner, who is the princi- 
m I speaker for the evening. Rev. 
Turner is a native Texan f r o m  
Tyler Texas, a graduate of Baylor 
University and Southwestern ^ p -  
tist Theologiral Seminary. He has 
served at a missionary lo Leban
on and taught in the Arab Baptist 
Theological Seminary in Beirut. 
He is now pastor of the First Bap
tist Church. Garland, Texas.

S&TH
YEAB
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Thyatiran Jeiebd 
Is Sermon Topic

Central Baptist Church 
To Hold Youth - Week

Youth Wack activities of th e  
Central Baptist Church will be 
held Mar. 17-24.

Leading the 'ketivities arc Ken
neth Yenger, pastor; K e n n e t h  
Bsxter, minister of educaton; 
Monty Frock, minister of music; 
Jimmy Flynt, Sunday School su
perintendent; Bill M a n g h a m ,  
Iraining Union director; Richard 
M. Johnson, Brotherhood p r e s i-

John Dyer, pastor of Tf o b a r t 
Street' Baptist Church has chosen
"The Thyatiran Jezebel" as h i si dent; Sally Paden, WMU p r e s i- 

During the mid-week s e r v i c e  »*rtnon subject for Sunday mom-; dent. Jerry Stafford, chairman of 
there was a recommendation by I ••'8- I* '• fourth in a series j>f  ̂deacons; Don Turner, head usher, 
the f i n a n c  ̂ committee: "That messages from the tetters to ^ e  7oysc Wise, organist, and Ellene

The tmlh is that rcsoliitinns 
have greater impact on those w ho | man's environment
discuss and approve them than on i ' ' ''

posedly addressed. ’Luncheon Set Tomorrow At
"^ "o  demand the right to preach ’

Presbyterian Church
preach is to act i^ sp on ^ ly . * ^ . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .

I- 1-. 1 ■ .1̂ ^ : Dr Andrew Newcomer, of Kan- him the honorary degree of Divitu- ______In uenesis i c l ,  lio<r-pr*.sctibes | '  • a.m.; morning worship service at
for Abraham the nature of h is ;* «  City^ will speak lo a group of ‘V-
con\ental ohligattoo— 'ki l̂k be |men and women at a luncheon The Newcomers make their 
lore me and be whoiehtarted ”  j meeting at F i r s t  P r e s b y t e r - M i s s i o n .  Kansas. M r s. I —  ■ ■ ■ ■ .

rhe convenani made bv God hurch at 12 30 0 m. Satur-'J!*’^ * ' ® ' " " P ' ' * * " " ' * ,  C l  k  i l  ^  ^
with all men of religion rommiislduy His subject will he "How N ^ O V ©
us :o strive to walk before God (Develop An Effective^ Evangelistic ’^ *"'**
not in a compartmentalized, half- Program" "" ‘
he.s'ted but in a '_laluil*licnrtcd ’ 
manner.

Uur contemporary society, how
ever. is "two-hearted railivr tiian 
"wholehearted "

every member of the church be 
challenged to give a tithe of their 
income for one week and the first 
Sunday in Apfil was designated as 
the Sunday to bring the tithe.” 
B. R, Nutkols, Sunday School Su
perintendent, said the S u n d a y  

'School would promote the pro
gram. Mr. Joe Boyd. Chairman of 
the deacons said the deacons would 
enthusiastically support this idea. 
Mr. Jack White, president of the 
Brotherhood said the Brotherhood

scheduled as follows: S u n d a y  »  lo ^ c ^ ra te
School opening service at 9 45 'in this effort, and Mrs. Bill Erwin, 

W. M. U. President, said, "Y  o u

seven churches in Asia as record
ed in the book of Revelation.

The sermon topic at 7 p.m. Sun
day will be "Spiritual Procrastina
tion.”

Sunday School begins at (.43 
a.m. with departments and class
es for every age group. A nusrery
is provided for the babies. __ i j  i rv ■■

The les«m title will be "Free- r.*T:

Trout, pianist.
Serving S u n d a y  evening as 

Training Union directors in th e  
departments are: Judy H a r d y ,  
Paula Skidmore. Janie Prock, Jer
ry Stafford. Frank Parrish, Joret- 
ta Baird. Loretta Baird. J e a n  
Prock Sue Thompson. Janna Con

dom Under Christ's Authority” 
Sunday at 2 p.m. at the second 
training period for men interested 
in working with boys in the R.A. 
program.

At 4:30 p m. Sunday the youth

Milha
Men of the church w4B §o to 

White Deer Monday evening for 
the Associational Brotherhood RaU
>y-

The meeting starts at 7:30 p.m

11:00; C. A. Service at (  30 and '®**"* ®" hun-ichoir will meet for rehearsal.! 'T*'* ^  J**"

,gvening aarvica at 7:0o. dred per cent. ;Training Union begins at I  p.m. Tomer, a former missionary to
p.in rsnrn discussiHg the subject "O u r, '

Church and Community Life.” j Tuesdav evening the choir
visitation j  Baptist Church-will

ian Church of Kan.vas C ity .___
in national and synod. A r r i m f ^ r F ^
ms of the Presbyterian! ’  ^  ^ r U l T l O r e

j Dr Newcomer is administra- Church, and in the United Church Branch President C. V Ingram, ©f Pampa for'^tl.25 plate. The î **®* *̂*' ^ ‘**‘P* 
itor for the Division of Evangelism - Women The Newc«m*r' h i v e  of The Church of Jesus Christ of program begins it 7:40 p m.'with' Plover meeing
of the United Presbyterian Church iwro children, a married daughter, ' - •

of
. I Monday, church-wide visitation j Central Baptist Church^.II join 

^,will begin at 7 p.m. Tuesday Palor*'ilb the chmr from First Baptist

Brotherhood meeting will meet 
Monday in the First B a p t
Church. White Deer, Texas. /»- - , . » im.-., ■ ,
buffet supper will be served from I a s s o c i a t i o n  workers con fer-] of Phillips in presenting a musica
• 30 to 7:30-p.m. by the Shriners ^® '* ** •* ‘ • Associational

in tha morning. Tha early mans- 
ing worship service is at ( ; 4i  and 
the regular morning worship sarv- 
ice is at II. The Rov. T. O.-Up
shaw, Pastor, will s p a a k on 
"Man's Response to G ^  s Reme
dy." Sunday School for all age# tt 
at 9:43 in 31 departments.

The evening service will begin 
with Training Union at 8 p m. with 
a study of "Our Church and Its 
Responsibility in the Community.'* 
Rev. Upshaw, will tpaak on the 
subject "Dead or Aliyej”  gt lh( 
7 p m. worship hour.

in the U.S.A. in the West-Central and a college-age son. who is pre 
. .. . Area Since August. 1959. he has paring to be ordained to the gos-

How else can-we desctibe the responsible for the denomina- pel ministry.
tion s evangelism work in eleven —
,y„od. cov.hn, .  « . . .  To Tallt

discrepancy between the unparal
leled high status of religion and 
the unprecedenied low crate o f 
personal and public morality?

area Hii experiences include
larger parish in Kentucky, church- On 'Our Place
es in Arkansas, in Baltimore.*

"Dusinevs is bvisiness
have become the new siiuniaCd in jsylvania and in Bloomfield,

Arkansas. ... ... ......— . . ^
s.rmv to'Maryland, in State College, Penn- |p T h e  K in O c lo n f l '

New

Latter Dey Saints, announced Harvey Bates. Gamer Altom, Rev.
that. Eddie and Audrey Hollin<>s-1----------------------------------- -------
head, will be the speakers at this | 

jSunady's • p.m. Sacrament serv-;
;ice.
j This will be the Hollingsheads' |
, farewell address. They will be, 
j leaving shortly to make their home | 
near Ardmore Okla.

Thurday night the Hoilings-;
'Our Piece in the Kingdom,*r’ ' ' “ ‘ ‘  " ' f e  8'ven a lancvveii tup-

Christian Church 
Slates Varied 
Youth Activities

The high s c h o o l  deportment | 
(Christian Youth Fellowship)

economic life just as poime s-is Jersey He has been a speaker and chapter of P*’’ f*'*P^* presented
politics" seems to ha.c become .resource leader in many schools ,h* .ermon s u b - • *® '"« ••'•y I*'*
the accepted p.itiern of political for ministers sponsored throughout Presbyterian f^-**'* HoHingshead serv-
life the nation by the Division of chureh. The Pastor. Donald S y**''* •• branch president

When translated into the vernat- Evangcliim Hauck. will be assisted in t h e ®̂  church in Pampa. Audrey ‘ be First Christian Church met at
ular. these two seemingly innoc- ^ native of Harrisburg. Penn- worship by ruling elder D s v i i j ' ^“ •■'n*»head served as r e l i e f  ‘ be church Friday to go on a hay- 
uous terins mean “you cant be jyis-ania. Dr. Newcomer graduated Tucker. 'j-aftciety President f o r  several tide and wemer roast at L a k e

from the Presbyterian related All youth groups will attend |y**t*- 
Maryville Colleger Tennessee. He "Question 7”  m a body instead of

at
7:30 is preceeded by Junior choir 
practice at (:30.

Jorry Pinkarton will speak at 
the prayer meeting hour 

The pastor, John Dyer will be 
in Dill City, Okla. prtaching in a 
revival meeting March 20-31.

Hobart Street Baptist Church is 
now located at iOOt W. Crawford 
The church is in the process of 
changing the name since it is no 
longer on Hobart Members said

Workers' Confertnee, Falo D u r o 
Association, in Phillips 

Regular services will be h e l d  
Sunday with two worship services

Third in Sermon 
Series Set For 
Highland Baptist

Services at Highland B a p t i s t  
they realize the n i^e Hobart is church begin at (:43 am. w i t h  
confusing since mov^g from < h e 's „^ ,yconfusing since moviifg 

of old location on Hobart, so t h e y 
will soon have a new name.

a success and be completely eth
ical at the same time."

The next step is inevitably, "re
ligion is religion."

This is already manifest in su
perficial religious preachments 
which smear a smoothing Kilm of

also holds degrees from Louisville having their regular Sunday eve-! k ^ ? »  »  .
Presbyterian Theological Semin- ning meetings. The Junior H i g h j  i r ^ l S S I O n Q l y

It tne (hurch T  ^  I v
nior High at| | Q  ODOdlC I O
e v e n i n g , .  . .k d s i I • ■

nsry and from Princeton Theblogi^i Fellowship will meet at the Church 
cal Seminary. In I9M. Blooinfic'c |at 3 pm. and the Senior 
College and Seminary conferred on ,5:30 pm On Monday e v . . . . . .  ©.j .

March IR. Rev Hauck will lead O  IC ^ C
a discussion group at (he Church' ICrush-Proof Collar jfar all interested in going deeper Bev. Edwin Le Master, one of

iinio the real meaning of the film - (be four Methodist missionaries to 
At the mid week family Lenten Angola who was deported fait 

Services. Dr. J. Hoytt Boles. Ex- year by the Portuguese Govern- 
* ecutive of the Synod of Texas, will ■ mem. will speak at the il am

'Substance', Topic 
At Science Chur 
Sunday Services

McClellan. A C *  L
The Ledrick Ranch, north of A t  S c i e n C e  C h u f c H  

towrn will be the acene 
outing Saturday, for the
high school department (Chi Rhol "n** <*^P* ep'r'toal nature of
Fellowship). They are to meet at "Substance”  will be the sub-
the church at 4 p m. !»•«• Christian Science services

_  _ . . .  . ‘bis Sunday in the church. (01 N.
The Second Missionary Journey p , ^

Shirt Laundry
of Paul is the subject of a film- 
stnp to be shown to tha Junior

I Bible readings wiH include these

rollar Points IJe Flat
Dry

Cleaning  ̂
.MO 5-.‘SI21

BoB Clements
‘ 4S7 N. Hobart

4  \\
-M

Youth Ftllowalwp Sunday night.

ing worship service at II a.m. .
Rev. Joe W, Allison will preach 

the third sermon in e serias, "The 
Seven Sayings of Christ on th s  
Cross." Sunday's sermon is an- 
titlrd "Jesus Showing Absolute 
Priesthood ”  At the Sunday tvt- 
ning Irorahip service at 7 3( p.oi 
the sermon subject will be "Christ 
on Trial in the Pentateuch.”

Roy Harper, minister of music 
will direct,, the adult choir in the 
singing of "All Hail the Power o( 
Jesus' Name”  at special m u s i c  
for the morning service. The choirverses^ from I Coriniiii"ns (2:3

K ): ^A i it it written. Eye hath u *» *
The Chi Rhoer. will have an op- . « (  seen, nor ear haard, neither, 

portunily to evaluate and criticise. have entered into the liearl of Winegsart at the piano and Mrs.

be the guest preacher. The Ser-J service this Sunday at First Meih- • ' ' ' " ‘" I  proframs of the past man. the things which God hath *^ !!l’^ **"'» ^ **/ * '*  * 7 * "
vice begins at 7 p m. Wednesday 
following a Fellowship supper at 
• pm.

\

-I'M v
■e*»; i  Y a i f ' T
• T H ■ ***-t7e

^ ■ " i s * . <

Guy V. Caskey
Preacher

You Are Always

W E L C O M E
BIBLE CLASSES - - 9:30 a.m.
WORSHmSERVICE 10:30 a.m.
EVENING SERVICE 6:00 p.m.

/

HERMON TOPICS
Sun. Mom: "Baptism A Washing"

Sun. Eve: “What Constitutes Disobedience"

The Church of Christ
Mary Ellen at Harvaeter

six months Sunday evening They prepared for them that love him. There will be claues for all ages 
I during the Sunday School hour .odist Church. . .

Rev Le Master. of Lexing ‘® But God hs'.h revealed tHm un.o, -..dvin. from Mark
ton. Ky.. was depor.ed by the •uggestions as to w h s t t,y Spirit: for the S p i r i t ***
Portuguese Government a''er be- I'be to study the next tMrcheth all things, yes, the deep
ing accused of "act.viii.. subver- , *
•ive to the government * would l^e to undenake. and scrntural selections will

Although no proof of the charges r c * * , ' ^ *  would , , ^ 1,,
were ever made, he erd .he three I * ‘ bout substance, and w.U be ac
other mi.Mionaries were imprison-' ^ Harden will address companied by this passage from 'b® ^
ed in Lisbon for *j4 days be’ore ‘ *** *" '**• ‘•'® Health with Key to •''* subject God is .he e
their deportation Dm al of th e  »® *»'«'»_ ‘*®«''ng with the hiMory the Scriptures" by Visty Baker

chapters 11 and 12. Wednesday 
Services for March 2* will begin 
with officers and teachers mtet'ng 
at (.45 poi. and prayer meeting 
at 7:30 pm. For the devotion*!.

to Whom All Credit Shnu'd Co. ’ 
taken from the fourth chaptef ofcharges were made hv the mis.1®  ̂ Christian Churches (D i s- Eddy fp. 313); "Jesus of Nazareth 

lionaries and tfforts to get th e r 'P ''*  Chnat) Brotherhood. .was the most Kientific man that J»mes, verses t-it 
Portuguese (iovemment to make] All youtk sessions begin at 3:30 | *be globe. He jilunged
public their charges and proof ofip.m and end at 7:00 p.m. T h e  beneath the ms:enal surface cf 
ihosa charges, are be'nt m*de by]program each week includes re- fbings.̂  ̂ and found the spiritual 
tha Methodist Board of Missions m ! freshintnts. rccraation, so-ily. and cause."
New York. worship. They art open to a l l

Dr Hubert Bratcher wit! be ron y<Mih of the city. A u i a f f l  W i f l f f l i n n
ducting the (:45 a.m. service. The I Following the evening adult stu- A W m I U *  ^  I I  n i l l  lU  
special music for both services jdy session and the youth f e l l o w - T  R  f*  
will be a violin solo, "T1:e Holy)ship meetings, the first two of a L||PM | A  IC Q  V p f t H  
City” , by Adams, pr*sen'ed by, series of five lenten plays will be|| I I I  11 I  U  J C w l l
Mrs. Hugh Carson.. The S.snctuary presented in the sanctueiy of the much-talked-ebout evangelical 
Singers will sing the anfiiem * Now church beginning at 7 p.m. En- picture. "Wine of Mom-
God Be Praised'* by Vuipivi for,titled. "Eye Upon The C r o s s , "  ing- will be shown at Tascosa Mrs. Jimmie Jordan, 
the I I : a m service I the .heme of the 30-minute plays High School in Amarillo SatuHay Faulkner

Sunday Evening Fello-x-ship wiW to be presomod over the n e x t  „  7:30 pm. Admission will be Mrs Nancy Dowteam. 1313 
begin at I  p.m. with a light sun 'tbree Sunday evenings r e v o l v e  free.
ner for the entire ‘ amily <n Fal- around the crucifixion a( Jesus as The.Rev. Arthur Dresbach, pas- 
lowship Hell. At 3:30 pm. chil-1 from the foot of th e  ,or of the Community C h u r c h ,  
dren, vouth. and aduirr will sep- j cron by various persons involved. Skellytown end spokesman for the 
arete for one hour el T eilowiihip ' The i first two ere entitled. "The ©on - denominatonal group spon

Fankhauser 
Gives Breadth 
To ReTqion

■jr Hated Fraaa laTiraeriwel
A small college in Tiffin, Ohio, 

end- a Weshingtoa, D.C. sporu 
wrtur-editor ere giving new 
breadth to the world at religion.

The newsman is Henry F. Fank> 
hauser, bowling columnist for the 
Washington Daily News. Just be
fore Christmas, he thought of ask
ing his bowling friends ta saxe 
their old team shirts lor oversees 
relief.

Before he kn^ it, “ the dining 
room was packed with bo.‘:as.”  He 
called his Lutheran pastor in 
suburban Takoma Park, Md., who 
called Lutheran World Relief.

Now more than l.CM colorful 
bowling shirts advertising Wash
ington marchams arc en their 
way te Jordan

Lutheran World Federation 
says Arab refugees there will be 
happy to wear them.

Tiffin. Ohio, is th( homt ef 
Heidelberg College ((58 studants). 
which it preparing to send its 
own peace corps of toochers to 
Micronesia te help guide primi
tive Pacific Islanders into the 
2IKh Century.

Micronesia it a U.S. trust terri
tory of hundreds of tmy lalonda 
and atolls that cover an area 
bigger than the United States. 
Saipan. Truk, the Marshalls, Kwa- 
jaletn, Eniwetok and Bikini — 
household srords in World War II 
— are ports of Micronesia.

On most of the islands, (he in
habitants fish, grow n few vege- 
lablea.'gnther coconuts and bread* 
fruit,..move by dugout canue and 
use ^ones ter eom^-tht enly 
currency that has survived rule 
by the Japanese. Germans and 
Spanish in yaars past.
~ But World War II made Micro- 
netian youth restless; many 
moved te the larger islands, with
out educa'ion. to try to get ohs 
with the U.S. Navy or civil ad- 
m’n's:raii?o headquarters 

The goal of ll>e Uni ed C*’urrk 
of Christ Boa:d for World M<nis- 
tries is to build and cxp*nd 
s c h o o l s  (it” re is enly « e 
high s rh ^  in all M'C*rme«*-i. 
Heidelberg's job is M supply the 
teachers.

On TI(4* lls'rprd
HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

THURSDAY
Admissians

Mrs. Vemie—ft*dner, Pampa
200 N.

N.

troup activities acco.*d>ng te in- 
Igrejt and needs. Tne AUull Fet 
lowship wil! Ptrel in N.c rhurch i 
parlor "

The Sunday Night Wurthm serv
ice will be cmul’.irtH hr the As
sociate Pastor, the Rev Rodney 
Williams.

Wednet(!vr March 28. the Meth
odist Man wiU meet et « pitm in 
Fellowship Hall.

Him.”

To Ge+ 
Foster Baskets

The Junior Mittionettes ef the 
First Assembly at God C h u r c h  

t met at_ 4pm .. Monday in th Fcl- 
loorship Hall of the church.

Afler prai’ar (h* •irfs“ '"orVed r*n 
Easter projects. They plan to dis
tribute F i « ‘ »r b***’ ‘r*s *i shut- 
ins in the hospital and the rest 
heme. The girls expect te prepare 
20(  Easter baskets by Easttr Sun- 
day. ,

Junior Hi Choir 
To Sing Sunday

The Pampe Junior High School 
Choir, undei the direction of Mrs 
Fred Bridges, will sing a group of 
numbers at the opening of Sunday 
School at (:45 at the Church of ths 
Brethren, 300 North Frost Street.

The choir is composed of about 
73 voices.

At It a.m. the pastor, the Rev. 
Russell G. West Sr., will preach on 
the statement of Jesus, '“Not By 
Bread Alont!" The choir, under 
the direction of Russell G. West. 
Jr., will ting. "Peace, Be Still \

Bible Study and Praytr is Khed- 
uled for 7 p.m. This service will 
be led by Rev. Biyce Hubbard.

Event" and "The Man Who Tried «onng the Amarillo showing. e»^j
plained that the picture is based | 
on the novel of (he same name by 
Dr. Bob Jones, Jr., president of 
Bob Jones University. Greenville, 
S.C.

The feature-length, color produc
tion represented the product of 
American colleges and universitiea 
at the recent Film festival in Can
nes. France, It also won all four 
major ’ awards of the National 
Evangelical Film Foundation for 
producer of the year, best film, 
best directing, and bc-st aciing.

"Wine of Morning”  is a fanciful 
dramatization of the life of Barab- 
bas, en whose croM Jtsua was 
crucifiad.

Bob Jones Univerelty is a funda
mentalist non-denominational in-

Dunesn
.T W Baird. Psmpa 
Mrs. -Jessie Baird. Pampa 
E. M. Gilbert, Canadian 
G. W, Reeves. Phillips 
Doyle Hunter, 307 N. Fciulkner 
Beby Bey, Dowleem. 1311 ''N. 

Duncan
Jamie-Lowre, 120 Henry 
Frank Geneti. 2307 'Christine 
Mrs. Glenna Bransciim, 10 4 0 

Huff Road
A. F. Lemons, (31 E Denver 
Floyd F Campbell. Pampa 
John Subfett, McLean 
Babv Boy Bronscum, lOtO Huff 

R ad
Mrs Ellen Kris, White Deer 
Mrs June Akins, Pampa 
Mrs. Della DtFever. 1(?0 Fir 
Mrs. Bassia Melson, (37 S. 

Dwight
Mrs. Mariloo Elledge. 103; S 

Banks
Mrs. Naomi Stona, Panha.-idle 
Mrs. Ruby Lee Fleming. 701 KstitutiPn which draws nearly 3,- 

000 students from ovory state and N*!son 
nearly 30 foreign countries. "Winei Lynda Gunn, I3K Wllis.on
ef Morning" was produced by the 
Division of Cinema of tha Ui)iver 
•ity. , '

C. A. Pineehon. Panhandle 
Mrs. Ruby Cross, 401 N. Zim

mer

Dismlasals
Clark Stone. 313 W. Tuke 
Mrs. Saliit Parkar, I2( N N:I« 

son
Mrs. Barbara Haddock. 333 N. 

Dwight
Alvin Adams. White Deer 
Gustav Pfeil, 310 N. Haxal 
Mrs. Dons Shelley, U0(  Garland 
M'ss Sharry Shellay, 120$ Gar*

l.ind
Mrs. Lena Morgan M( Red Deer 
M'S. Rose Bryant, Panhandle 
Mrs. Winnie Gibson. 1331 Chai> 

les
Mrs. Dealva Miller, IK  Davis 
Mrs. Lilian Powell. Panhandle 
Mrs. Nan Coffman, MOO Hamil

ton
Donelas Brewer.^401 Cn.it 
Lesha Brewer, #1 Crest 
Virginia Ch*sholm. 401 Crest 
Jsmes Meeks, 111 Brunow 
Mrs. Barbara Haas, #38 Nr 

Dwight
Joe Clerk. Lefor*
Aldcn Jolly. 34] Finley 
Mrs. Pea-1 Ditibemtr, 1331 N. 

Starkweather
Mrs. Betty Young. UN Keel Rd. 
Hugh Hamilton, 3UI N. Ruasall 

CONGRATULATIONS 
Ta Mr. and JCrt. Charlae 

loam. 1318 N. Duncaa. on tha 
birtb of a btv at 18; 34 a m., 
we'^ing S th*. t| Of.

To Mr and Mrs. A. E B *n*- 
aum, 1040 Huff Rd.. on th* birth of 
»  bay at 3:33 p.m. wOighmg 7 Ibt. 
13 oa.





CRE^

I

DOWN TO THE SEA IN , , ,— ^Well, not quite. Crew* that will operate the Navy's most 
fr "I***, •ubmarlnes take shore training in this device developed at Farmingdale,
N.Y. The trainer contains a computer “ brain”  that set* up actual at-cea problems for 
trainees under the watchful eves of instructors.

Foreign Commentary
By JOSEPH W. GRIOG !

. Veiled Press Intsmational 
PARIS (U PI)—The strike wave 

now sweeping France has present
ed the ir.ost serious challenge yet 
to President Charles dc Gaulle's 
authority. .

Quotes In 
The News

i S T R
V E A B

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
FRIDAY, MARCH IS. ItU

L e q o l  P u h i t e n t i o n
NO. >742

H RNRT MAKVI.V HA8MKL.I,. D »-

In-

thst
upon

By Untied Press Inieraatianal

whose wages have lagged consid-
. . . . . . .  , . De LRurentiif, announcing that

erably behind tlwse of workers in Soraya. once e'mpresa of Iran, has iLa ">ia k  hamhkli, sm ith .
private industry. been signed to a movie contract: ******i*5<**THK*cor.NTY c<ji;rt

The strike now has spread to ‘She displayed natural acting okay fo rN TY  Ti-:xAa
workers in the nationalized gas. ‘ hility as well as great warmth notic* to cn toiTon*
electricity, natural gas. iron min- ori,in;VI^Ji*r: teptanirnlary.

, .................... J .. J ^  very well on the screen. I am *«laU of H»n»ry Marvin Ha»pall
It very well could mushroom m- *"8 railroad industries, who •«ra u.urd lo m« ihr un.wr.i»nvu .m;. . '  . j  • . , . . nave found a new star, ,ui» ith day of Mar«h ihs. in i>ir!

to ine moat dangerous domestic also have their own wage claims '  ! pr<><p«iinii» induaird i,»iow my pij-f

f  A.M.
W UM M l »  Ooadnaa

Ada Saturday for
Thia la alao ‘ha

%

crisit he has faced 
It started at the beginning of 

was

to press. 
All told.

I ,«Naa..ra a-, .CN. .aw -  fiaTlJff h^TetO. WlfT'll U x|Ul
CHICAGO — On€ of the clowns thut l now hold Bueh .\ll|

J______ .4^ Cl--:__ ______ __  1. _i_ - p«*r*onii havliic rlmniii acaitiiit »Midi. ....... — , some' 7#0-W)0 workers Shrine circus, which puts whi<«h u i»#inv a«tminiffipre<i ini
March with what was to have ■ induafrv a ra  atfan ./ f ■ *P «c ia l show for 750 blind, tl.» Counly of <iray. ar» hrr.l.y r«,utr 1
lw»*n msarasUs <a aî .. siaic-run inausiiy Rre Aiiectea , , . . . . .  . #d to preupni th« to |
been merely a token twu-dsy • .ym naihv  walknuta nf kiHafiniia ■ml retarded children: v»iv .t  th» adar.aa h»iow (ivan i

?oniiiui u orU or. sym painy walkouts of Indefinite .  h „k . ►>•'<»" .mi upo„ .am . . r «  iwrr.d i.y
or limited jlurahoa There are UsuaHy clowns wear a light .i jji.iuus of iimitaunn i

a . . a a , , Sign. iha~ u n f^  may spread to wHlfe Tac* paint. But we .uch^^^.i.w a,m |
dustry to press demands for wage private industry too painted extra heavy today so the mV rr.id.n.-. .i«i po-7 offiT. addrV « '

'  Hallway Offer jkids could feel it. TTiey saw the *” • ' “"" 'r . ‘

walkout by the 200.0W) Morkers 
in the nationalized coal mining in-

for Claaslfl 
Say adliloi. IS huon 
ioadlina for aS Canerltatleii Mam 
Almut Pror a AiU will ba taaan 
lo II i .n dal:v and t a •  8s>ur<la|r 
for Sunday a rditloa.

C L A t a i r i t O  N A Y IS
S nao minlBiuni

I Pay • S4c I ar Una 
J [>ava • Sir per lina a«f day 
S iiaya • tar aar ana par iliay____
4 Daya • :.o  par llo* par day 
I Paya • Sac par lint p<'r day 
t Pnya -  t<>r par Una par day
T Iraya • ISr par lio* p.r lay
5 Days • tia par iina aar day

Wa will ba raapunaibla ror only ana 
Inaefilon Bhuuld rrrur appaar Dl 
advartlaam.n*. ataaaa notify at oara.

increases.
But the .government reacted 

loughly. In a decree signed by
The miners, whose monthly pay 

averages only about 1136. are de
circus from the inside out."

De Gaulle himself. It requisitioned manding an immediate i l’ per cent
In* m isa*r« » _ » i i  ..... _____ .. i_

boost, ihe govermet h a s ' o i f e i e d * 2l-ye*feaUL_Negro-- who
says he will not appiear on the
campus of the all-white Mississip- 
P'
application for admission is « -  * ■ * - r or \TV coi ur 
cepted:

"This would arouse unnecessary 
vmoiions and commotion and f am 
not a rabble rouser."

the
book
everybody
should
have
on
Texas!

Fillpft with Intemsting facts about Texas — Indians, cli
mate, education, industry, lakQs, Darks, mountains, religion, 
military, state government and key officials, thumbnail 
sketches on all 254 counties and Texas citira and towns.

Pronounclaflon guide to help touri.st.s and Tex- 
an.s alike with rimes like Rtfugio, Waxahachio, 
Be.xar, and Hico, ^ (Plus 4c Sales Tax)

For the new resident, visitors or native Texan, it’s the only complete, 
modem guide.

C-O-U-P-O-N

copy

PAMPA DAn.Y NKM.H 
P.O. BOX 2198, P.A.MPA. TEXAS

Kmlo«e<f fhi-ck or money order payable to Five Stales of Tcxa-i. In̂ . fo r ___
(copies) of "Five Suies ' GUIDE TO TEXAS.

^
®  H i O  • • . • • • a * « a a a a . a b  • • • • • • • . • . • ■ • • a b a « « O b b « a a « a « p p p « p a « p a a b a a a

Address .................................................• ■ • • • • b p y s p a a p b a a a a s a a a a t a . a s b a b a p t a a a a p a a a o a a a a t * * * * #  4^  •

.......................................................  state .................................................
$1.96 pliik .01 fialrs tax — $2.00 each book

the miners.
Requisitioning of w o r k e r s in „„,y 5 77 ^

state - run French industries is the whole year. _
equivalent to drafting thim in ^  g o v « r iM n a * t  Has not
(he armed services. Failure to yet ,ncd to enforce the requisi- 
comply I, punishable with loss of „on order, ff it does so. by ar̂ rest- 
jobs and pensions, fines and prison ,ng key workers for refusal l o  
sen ences. i comply, the unions almost certain-

Govemmenl Blunder ly will call a nationwide general
Most Frenchmen ow ag:ee the;strike.

r^uiiilioning was a major psy-: Close associates say De Gaulle 
ftoloyical blunder. It infuriated is itching for a showdown. They,
the labor unions. In^sad of knuck- say he wili precipitate it in about P*̂ ®*P«<̂ ** ■ “" ‘O" «»< Syria,
ling under, all three-Catholic, .So- two weeks when the nation begins ' Arab Repub
cmlist and^CommunisL. unions -  to feel seriously the pinch of coat !
ordered the strike to go on mdefi- gas and electricity shortages ’ opportunity for three-
nitdy in defiance of the order. They say he hopes this wilPput

There is strong popular support public opinion behind him when 
in the country for the miners, he tries to break the labor unions.

thin fh# 4fh flBy of Marrh 19̂ 3 
Mb# Hbs«p1I Hmith 

lnH«*i>OfM4«*n| Kx6*r‘«itnx of »h# 
oklaia•’of-’Hpnry Marvio llBVi; 
■oil

M A ftn i *-lR 23-2^

NO. 2794
. . K STATK 4IPJ  I*

Southern University unless his iu :i.lk ii. iuj4;kuh. iM.jMii'iiii*

i iV
nit.AV r o r \ T V  t k x a m
NOTICE TO CREDITORS. ___
Nolle# In h#r#by Kiv#n ‘ that 

orlaif)B.I l#ti#rR t#«tBm#ntnr>r"* uiw*n 
jth# pptat# of J. I* RogtPP* *'#r#

S p e c ia l  N o t ic e s  S

FOLLcn aausMES sales *
I SERWICE
1 MO
f M« I 4 CI4*t aflpr • p rf.
1 4.J'.r»7 aft## 4 pm . ^

ratiilM •'*•4 42V Wt.At
Kimr^mill 'I'hurN .\1ar 14,
4 l.'i j»ni M .Vt l»« xr»'#'- ►.
.M«r !'• 7 MV pm K A 
Kirr' \‘tsutor!« .

ni*‘mh#rA ufk.'***! fTlakt* I.Mrw*
aiivtr# \̂  .VI ------- I-
<iKT 1 * of#)«a»oiial rarp^t Al**Briiiig r*-* 

■ullB • - r#nt Ki#« trtr ShampftOPr i l  
m r tiny ailh  purrha-#* of Hiu# Lutt- 
Ti#. I'ampa H a id »«r# . ~ ’

BAGHDAD — Iraqi 
Abdul S. Aref, commenting on the 

union

cornered unity now exists."

T s '^ lw is io n . P r o g r a m s
WJNC-TV, FKU)AVChannel 4

!  ?? T*** **ali-H 0*m *• Z. N*wa
• IS Mali# Rnom rtir

t>a<Idr
4 00 Major <'<Mnar 

t >» H'lml»w On rha 
W-orld

4-45 (luntl.r-Brlnklcz  
4 00 N>we 
* ‘tS Wrathar 
4its ajKtrt.
4 to lull rnallofial 

Itlina'ilni.'
7:30 Jlilrh Slilirr

N B O

1:10 Burna *  Allaa 
l . «  Jatk I'aar lihapw 

.Ntwa
10 lu Waathar
111:1.1 Sporta
10.]u Tomaht Show

T;M Hacklt A Jarkl# 
S;0«  Dapaijr r > a « (
• .10 Ruff *  Radily

t ‘>o ahart Lawla 
:t0 Kina Laonardo 
10 M  Fury 

t 0 : »  Tba Haata 
Midway

It .00 .Major Comar 
ttilO u ttla  Miaa Mark-

CHANNEL 4 SAT( ROAT

I 'W  Top RtBf Bo«hng  
t SU fffkortfi Sperlal 
4 m  Ail tit Ar (UUf 
S M) i$tar tiports*

man
S JS Cotton John.
4 •"» N#«« NBf* L 
«: ‘»4 NVWO -----
• II  Wrather

4 Sporta 
4:30 Sam D#n#<1let 
7:30 Jo#y 4u4frop 

"S rw  Saturday NIe IH 
Movla 

1S:SU Nawa 
t4:tS Waathar 
14 :?> Sporta 
1# so VV Ida irountnr 
11 :M Draĉ ât

GREENSBORO, N C. — Or. 
Margaret Mead, Columbia Uni
versity professor, on the claims 
of Greensboro College that it is 
not segregated:

"Sheer, unadulterated, hypocri-

lUauad. lo mr, th* utuJer^iKnril on ih r.
-  I4lh liar of March I04S. In tba pro- , IQ  L o st  A  F o u n d  10

President c#y«1ma lndi<-at#<1 m* Rianatur# * _____
h#r#lo. whlrli ia ■till |t#n<tlna. and  ̂ ^
t h a t  I mur .hAld aurh l#tt#rB All 
p^raona havini; r1aln}B avalnal aald ' 
a«iat# m’hlf‘h l*.h#!nf admlnUt#re«l Ini 
th# OiUnty r»f Gray, ara hrraby r#t|uir-1 
#d tTTpraarni tht aam# to m# r#R|»*cti : 
v#ir at Tti# atJdrt-.*# sr^wnf
liFfiTF^■’OtT upnn aam# ar# t»fcfr#Tt hy»----  ----

Ktatutaa of limitation. wmmmmmm m
i..f.,r. au. h -M at. I. ci^,|d and I S  B iu in p s x  O p n o r t u i i lt ie s  13
within Ih# tim# pr#Mrll*#d l»y U m .'. ^ ^
My r#al<I#nc# and pnat »»ffl«-# addraai
ar# Hot 113- Panipa. 4*ray County,  ̂ Mf>I>KK.V TKXA^'o j4rr\lo# RfaMon 
Ts'XMfi —' for i»a$a m Canipa T#^aw Traimnr
Datfd thia ih# 4lh day of .March hi*ol aAallaltl- with i»av <'nil Ja* k

,% Hall# Os lloKerR I 4 HUI or 1»|; 4 M l  ‘

^iTItAYKU <m ST4»U:.V Sunday: 
4 miiea Snitrh and 3 ntiicH Waw( <,r 
Whit# l>##r 4 Whit# Kara U#ltrr' 
waixht alK>ut p<tiin<l« Hramlrd 
bafaA on l#ft thlR^. Bob rriiC  M 'l 
4-741:. KKWAKD

*y
I,. C -A U .

TRENTON. N.J. — A i,nu B

QiBiiPel 7

-an For A Hay 
S:M W'ha rW) Toa Trual 
4iM American Band- 

aiand
4 :M Maveric k 
S:M ,\ewa
5 44 Weather

KV D -TV , FR ID eW ABC
3 4» N#wa
4 na p#a H u m
4 M Valiant T#ara 
T 9f Faihar Knowa 

B#at
7 94 T^ia Flintatiinaa 
I ba I'm Dtokana-!{•  a

Kanat#r
1(34) 77 Sunaat Strip 
9 3b ThHilos 

1b H  K*3 N#wa 
lb 4b K-7 U>atK«r 
1'*. 4*i T«lf# lain#
1* MF ■ R#W| Without

CHANNEL 7 SATI RD.AY
S M Pan to rASnwIna 

14 >A .Maeli Ranch 
II « •  Top Cat 
ll:>n Maitv'a Funniea
11 OS Ruca Bunny Ki-nw
12 .SO Maalr I.an4 s<

AlaVasam
I S* M r FrWnd fllcka

1 so Chall.nea flolf 
2.SO Pnd.Mianal 

BoaI.ra Tour 
4 no Wirld Of Sporta 
S :10 Texaa Roundvia 

Time
4 no .Sea Hunt 
4.SoaalUnt Mea

T 20 M . Rmllh rjoea to 
W aahineien 

I  "O I,awron< e W .lb
> en Fiaht of the Weak
> Make That Kpara|M no Wrartllny 
llM-o Plal ST For 

Murder

NO. >742
RSTATIC OF \VII.LIASI

I I >e* ' r -rd
Stale ''H A n iA iT T B  a v x  t a u .

. Ind.nrnd.nl Rxriitrix
ciVil commissioner, on dismissing | i.v thk  for.vTV <;<>rHT 
a policeman for what the officer oray corvTY tbxas
colled a lover's quarrel: I notice to CREDirons

_-1 _ u a J a 1 Notl<# U h#r#t»v blvm th*l
D* who Stbrtbd it, original l#tt#ra r#atam#ntary. upon

It was loud,-boisterous and most I*"' V '* ' ' wiiiiam I. rsii »»r .__  ̂ , . laau#d to m#. ih# un>1#rRifrn#<! on th#
^certainty constitutes unbecoming ttb hav »z March isca -tn-4t«a -pm.-
cnn<liict ' /-all if Ku anu . . . —a ''*edUi« IndlcatKi t>.low my aicnalurrconouci...caii it by any name, it s h.r.io which la atm pmdina 
still a brawl.”

------- 7
NEW YORK — Cormnerce Sec- 

reCEry Luther Hodges, to an ad
vertising awards lunch:

“ There is still •much advertis
ing which IS highly offensive, mis
leading, and unworthy of the ad
vertisers...which product it."

1nd#n#nd#ni Kt#4titrtx »»f. th#’ _  #tttn T#Taa _
aatal# of J r  Ko*#r«. i!#- i Of*I*4 »P,TI' N IT V fo hi#v 2 of th# Httt 
r#aa#d ! laiindromata in lown Own*T mv«t

M.\U4'H S-t5*2?*?^ .1 a#Ii tora.ia# of h#ulth fatlur#. 4*aU
* 4-734̂  ___
i INTK?:K.'«TKI» in a «ood S##vis^

yialion* MO ________ ^
WA.VTKO \V#pla-rn Auto TVal»-r#. 

112a.jM.-m il UD. iTiolr# ItHaliona

•F'd 1
’thAi I now hold auch l#ttara. All I 
p#n»ona havlnp rtaim* aaalnaf aaid | e 
h«tat# which la H#lna adminiaf#rad In 
rti# 4’nuntY of fsray, ar# h#r#l»y r#qulr- 
#d to prea#nt th# aam# to m# r##p#cU* 
valv At tha addraaa bc iov  alvan 
l»#for# #ulf upc»n aam# ar# harh#d by 
th* F*#n#ral !4tatiii#8 of tlTn'tatiofi. 
hefisrp aurh #atai# U r<o»*d. and 
wilhin th# tlm# pr#a<Tlt>#d by law 
My r« aidant'# and poat nffic# addreaa 
ar# Box 313. Pampo. iarmjr TTownty. 
T#xaa
L)at#d thia th# 4th dav of March 1̂ 31 

/S m̂ i m fTS Ann ra il Low. in- 
d#r>#nd#nt Kfcutrlx of th# 
#aiat# t>f William L. Call. 
d#4*#aaad

9-t. IS. 29. 29-41

Rvailatil fn a S#\#n Staf# Ar>a. 
W n ir  f4»r fre# Krklh K.
Kn»«#. W#»t*rn Anfo I»*ii» 3 kvl 
K Ztmm#rtv. W i^M a . Ka^aiv

1 3 a  B u s in e ss  S o r r ie c s  I 3 A

I.v i 'o m f : TAX  R»iun>j . prepaevd. 
* "TTTniliM d>rAl'.lI«fia »■ Fhnrt forn'e 

It L SmUh. day or n|i*. 4A} H ai-I,

Cfunael 10
• Th* a .rrtt Storm 
l ;M  Tho K lao Of 

\iai 1
4 as Freddie the Flro- 

maa
S ill T h . Advanturca of 

_  ^up.rmaa

KFDA-TV, FRIDAY CBS
I 41 CBS News W alla,

I'ronkllo
4 * "  Jim lYalt V .w a  
4 ?a W rath .r R.|a»rl 
4 M  Vnuna Tropl.a

t.sa Koui. (4 ___
tyir-KTrFir HifcTiJ^k

>•24 F y ,w iln .-a  
la.Ai N .w a R.port 
/O II W ra ih .r  R.porl 
10 22 KFHA TV  Kdl- 

txrlal
10;.ia I",,. I-'tirk.r 
4 *fA iR .v rO  Reporlw 
LL** ISc Fhckar tcoatl

HO. >777
KaTATK OF AI.K 'K  PAIRI-KK 8TKP- 
HK.VH lmcra<.d
JAMF9 HK.XRY aTKPH KXa. In 
dcp.ndmt Kvc uior

I.V TH E  CO f.VTT  rO fM T  
OF

o r a T  r n r V T T  t r x s s  
NOTICE  TO CMEOITOnS . ,
N o ll . ,  la h.r.lty ylv.n lhal 

m ' ori(lnal l .t l.r *  laatam.ntam upon

CBANNEI- 10 SATI RDAY

I  «a TJ"** It 20 JiinzI. Jim I >0 Hava Oua. 'w \f 2? L f Kanearo* Thra lr. Trav.l
a ta 12 .20 .Saturday B..X t nOOunarnnko

la -M  r i ,  "  a.. *.*** '■*”•7 oaya I«  H  W ra ih .r  Rrpoft
11 5a ow? .n " * ''”  * * * "•  4 no N .wa R.pnit m j l  iSc Flirk.r
41 OS .‘»hy KInc « 20 W.athrn- R.port 10 1,1 N .w . It.port

i  »l n« lie Fllrkar• i .lb Th# D#f#nd#ra

Legal Publication
NO >740

OKLIRHIA NASH  i r  n A V lR b  BA- 
KKHHAI.K t'HA.MRERI.AIN. 
aard
\VII.I,lft JOE CHAMHKRIJ4IN. Ad- 
mlnlairalnr with wlH annexM  

IN  TH K  r o n X T V  r o f U T

O RAT r O T N ^ T  TI5XAR 
NOTICE TO CREOITOnS  
NoUc# la h#r#l*y itl%'#n that 

onglnal l#tt#ra t#aiam#niar>. ud4: 
th# ##tai# of <s#or*# Naah O'Daln#! th# aatat# of Alio# I alrl## K(#ph#na 
HarSadal# ChAml»#rUin. J#<'#aac4. »# r#  laaii#d to m#. ih# undfralsaad
w#r# laau#d |o m# Ih# vund#rvlan#d. ^*h tlar of Mnn'h 194.3. in ih#
or th# 4ih d.\> «»f March 1943. in ih# prof e-rdinHa indts at#*! l»#lnw my aiir- 
pros'##dlna indlrat#d l*#Iow my aia- nStiir# h#r#lo. mhloh la alill iŝ ixUrMC. 
natur# h«sr#lo. whl4*h ia atlll p#ndin|i. that I n«t« hf44 Biirh l#ttrra. All 
and that I n«w hold #u«'h 1#lt#ra. All i»#r#nna having cUlma avatn«j a.»*d 

-.panssm# Uabiok: LiAima axa nal aaid—«#ial# whh'h la l»#lna ai!minlai#r#fi in 
IcsLat# wbli'h la brine ailmiiii«i#r#ti in Olifi Couatr nf rsray. are h#r#t>T PHluTr- 

th# f'nunfv nf Cmy ar# h#r#t'V r#<|uif» #<l to pr#«#nt th# rnm# lo m# r#ap#cti- 
M  To |ir#a#hT th# aahi# lo m# f^AlwcTt- vr|» at Tim' wftltTTX.v "aiv#n
vr1> at th# addr#aa t>#|nw alv#n h#for# *uU U|V*n aanr\# ar# Karr#d by 
tn-fsor# #ult u|>oii aam# ar# barred hy ih# il#n#ral Statiii## of .limitation 
th# f1#n#rwl 8tatut#a of Ilmdatlim ’ b#f«T# bus h #aiat# la cloa#d and 
h#ff»r# BUS h #aiat# ia rlo##d and within (h# tim# pr#a4-rib#d b> law 
within Ih# tlm# pr#arril20d hy la w .'M y  r#ald#nr# and poat •»fflr# addrs aa 
M\ r#aid#nr^ and poat offlm  addr#aB ar# Box 211. Pampa. 4»par « minty 
ar# lb»x 213, l'ami>a. Oray County. T#xaa
Trxaa. lMt#d thia ih# 4fh day of March 1942
I)al#»1 thia Ih# 4th dav of March 194.2. | /a .fam#a Hrnrr Stcph#n«

/a.Willi# Js»# Chamberlain lnd#i»#nd#n» Kx#cuisir nf ih#
Adminiatrator with will an-| #atat# of Alic# l^airlf# Hls-yh-
nexed, I #na

Instruction IS
HIF.H S f'H 'N 't . at home In .pars 

tlma New tbxta furTi:«hbd PiTiloma 
award#d Low monthly paYm^ota. 
Amarican RcHool t>yp4. P.O Eos 
b74 Imartiif) Ttaaa __ _

D EN TA L ASSISTAN TS 
NEEDED

W # train wom#n. aa:#a 12-M at 
T>#ntal A«alatanta. Kud or 
tlm# tralnint Hlth School SMsi'-a- 
tlon not n#s#aawry. Knrnll now for 
abort. Incxpcnalva court#

Pr## employment atrvlc#. Hlah 
Karnlnta
Pn# fTtH Infstrmatlon. without ob« 
UsatlUlT* *

W R ITE
M ILLER  SCHOOLS

Box T2 C/o Pampa .\>wa 
GIvinc nam# addreaa, occupation 

at# and phone

2 2. 13 2:. 29-42 M AIlC if 2.|S-;t-22

Man —  Women Neerled 
To Tfoin For 

MOTEL MANAGEMENT
Mem x» »v .. ♦ t onpi#a TTix#nTtw
n##d#d Htrtr #ar ntmr^ H 11  h 
arhool #dti'alir>n not n#r#aaarv. 
Short. inexp#nai># touraa* SpArt 
time Iranint F*or information

W R ITE
M ILLER  SCHOOLS

ll.*x c j  C O Pampa X#w«
a<blr#aa. o<-f'U|Nitloii ajid 

lelephf'n# number.

NOTICE! THE NAME "PARKER MOTOR CO." HAS BEEN CHANGED

JOHN PARKER MOTORS,
301 S. CUTLER DODGE CHRYSLER IM PERIAL DODGE TRUCKS MO 4-1548

To Start Our Spring Sales Off With A Bang 
We Are Offering Big Savings To You On 

All New Dodges. Chryslers, Imperiak & Pick-Ups

5 YEARS OR 50.000 MILES
“Your Biithorized Doflse l^a lrr’s Warrant}- against defnrtx in material and workmsn.ship on 1963 
vehicim has born expanded to include parts replacement or repair without rharge for required 
part.h or labor for 5 years or .'lO.OOO miles, whiohe ver comes first,’ on the enĵ 'me block, head and 
internal parts, Tnuismis.sion case and taitemal parts (exrludinB manual clutch); torque converter, 
drive.shaft, universal joints (excluding dust covers), rear axle and differential, and rear wheel bear
ings, provided the vehicle has been serviced at reasonable interx'als accordinK to the Doflge Certi
fied Car Care schedules.’’

NEW 1963
DODGE PICK-UP 1/2 Ton

PLUS OPTIONAL EQUIPMENT

It Is our pleasure to onnounce that Paul Tuck
ed is now vice president,of John Porker Mo
tors, Inc. Paul would like to invite oil his 
friends to come by and see the new '63 Models.

\

NEW 1963
DODGE DART 2 DOOR

PLUS OPTIONAL EQUIPMENT
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I t tcoutv Shop! I t  34 Radio Lob 34
Cold Wovot _____ $5.00

I£t*% B f ¥ t r  Porfl 
Mf> i i t i l  too Y « « » » r

21 Molo Holp Wonted

 ̂ WANTED: 
BOYS

TO RKI.L PAPERS IN 

DOWNTOWN PA.MPA 

MONDAY EVENING »:S0 

TO 6 P.M. REPORT TO 

THE R O U E  ROOM AT“

R tR  DISCOUNT CENTER
P r r -n r  M l*  8rrvic« Ci>n« t4 

j Packard •K«ll. RmrraoD. Ou 
' Kadio and TV  Sarvica

— MO »-t4l& ITU Aloeek
21 f HAWTvINS RADIO LAB^

! J-W av Cur Rartloa, Aniannaa
»1T H. lU r n r a ______  ___ MO 4-M87
TKI.RVIIUON Oarvlra M  all makaa *  

motlala Jua Haakina Apnilancaa. 
U «  <X' Vor»a» MO « - t t «

UNITED TELEVISION
TV - Radio ■ vAirrdo ■ Antrnnaa 

Sylvania Sales • Servlra 
101 N. Hobart Phone MO S -IM l

4 t Troos t  Slinibbory 4 t  I t  SporNnf <lee4t 5 t'6 9  Miscotlanoem Rev Solo i f  t4  Offieo. Store tqoip. t4  9S-A Trailer Pork 95 A 97 Furnirbed'House* 97
torger Greenhouseo

A N D  NUR8ERT
M mllaa om Boraar H l-W ay  
Turs rt«ht an Farm  Road

No. MS far I allaa  
Whniaaaia R aiall_

TREES SAWED 4  TRIMMED
Chain Sawa ___  MO k-t.'>ll

U8KD Hhon iMilIt P»b over PIdV-up  
( '•mper.. ITTa. tlvepn four. U«§uUu' 
cAmpeTM MiArilns at

OGDEN 4  SON
SOI W. router MO 4-I444

63
SPK t'IAL  whiU they l a s t 4' to S* 

compaot FXl*Tts*"‘1^verureens |3 M
JAMES FEED STORE

Tour Qardan Center
M t S. Cuylar__________ MO t -M »l

I^AX Crab sraaa rontroL fruit treea. 
roae huahea Rverarren* ahruba

BUTLER NURSERY

Loiiodiy 63
[RONTNO 11.n  doaen. nilatd placaa. 

Curtalna a apaclality. Waahinr So lb.
7?o \  Bnnkr MO 4-SIS;)____________

tnO N lNO  In my homr. tl'tS  per 
doaan mlxad piaaaa. Wnahlnp. Iv a 
pound. Cloaa la. 71t .V. Banka.
MU i-4S7S.

FO R  S A L E  ztrptns — s" to M-
S N A rs  — Small and larc#
BRASS KVKS — do It w>urself kll 
T e n rA U U lN S  — any alaa ur w rlalil 
VLASTIC FILM — S' lo 40' wida 
PLASTIC  OLASS — StTlSO"
W A T E R  PROOPINO — quarta , «aU . 
CA NV AS  — by lha yard

PAM PA T B N T  *  A W N IN O  
■tlT E. B r w n  ' MO-«>SM1

Perrylon Hwy at tsth MO S-tOtl

BRUCE N U R S IrTES
.iaa Day

35 Plumbing 4  Heetino 3S

Pampa Doiiy News

22 Femole He.p Wonred 22

ANDERSON PLUMBING CO.
Repair Work St>eclalt» MO S■tSSI 

RAY ROBERTSON

every Saturday la 8ai 
ISO niaoouni 

Laraeat and moat comptatn nuraery 
■lock In the (olden aprrad. Z* milea 
8outheaat ot Oampa on Farm Rond 
Ml. Phone «K:. Alanreed. Taxaa

J . E . W ILL IS
Call I ’a

6 8 Household Goods 6 8

POR SALB
17" I'ortable TV  list Crane Road

C SK h  T V a  SS».»i and up. 
Kentala only lie  nuinthiy

NKW  AN1> HKHAIH W ORK  
Prpendable Service .MO 1-4405

Por Tree Trimmlns 
MO I-St51

36 A o p h o n c e s 36
DBS MOORE TIN  SHOP  

Air Co:!dltlonlnc-Payne Heat 
4M W_Klncanoti Phone MO t-ST(l

SO -Building Supplim SO

OGDEN 4  SON
54)1 W . Koater MO 4-1444

W ILLIS FU RN ITU Rt
Oeod uaad furniture at law prieta. 
W e buy used fuTnitura.
MO S-3M1 U1S W . W i lk i^

HOUSTON LUM BER CO
iss w . roM ar ------  MO t ssii

\t \.\T>:n: Tm-o tpKMl ualtrreee* at 
Steal. H<mar e l the I'lelna 

S i. i>p iif Cl liter at S|ieiirm»n. Tex 
pi-r a^tn.

38A Fences 38A 50-B Builders 50-t

SH ELBY J . RU FF
Purnltura Bousht nad aoM 

Sit 8 Cuylar MO l - U a
UHKI); TAO Pricldaire lleTleerator 

S5S.S5 Croaaman Appllanca Co. 52S 
W  Foaler MO 4-iill3l or MO t-«$3S.

f t r u . l i  A o f your own arlllna
i;. .im v CuimM-li.r f . - m r lK  a. High 
pr.ifitii 1.<|« Invcelmcllt. •'■H M t) i-  
S3V.. a ftr r  t p-tu. or a t lta  box C-1 
c o.Xam iut Ncaa.

\V A l l  I:K'S.s a a n ii 'd 'x t  S in a r fi lleet- 
aurant. 5K) S-r7i.3 _

C A I.l.  M yrel Looper for your fen . 
cine need*. rr*lden lial or com m er
cial nr for- vhain-Unk materlala. 
MO 4 73U.

HALL & JONES
BUILDERS

39 Foinling 39

25 Salesmen Wanted 25
INTERIOR Decorating. All worb 

guarantaad. B W. HunL MO k-SUS.

MO 4 31M MO 4-SSS2
New Homea. Repalra. Addltloiia 

S Hnuaea ready to move Into. All el
ectric kltcheni. ceramlo bstha. 
brick fonts. 8uperlnr No. 1 KHA 
rated. Kiln dried materlala.

W e IVi all types construction. Tour 
■atlafacUon la our guarantee.

T E X A S  FU R N ITU R E CO. --
I IP North Cuylar_ MO 4-4SSS

MarDON.YLO FL’R N IT LR E "
m  «■ Cuylar MO 4-4M1

W H ITT IN G T O N 'S  
F U R N F U R E  M A R T

V  K wBnt to contact a man rtlpturb^ 
In blf* prc*cnl |»o«it>on A man wTTl- 
Injr to work and lo make;

' moiicv, ^<alar>. rtimmishlon ami;
ibinuh. Taifc t i me 1***̂  *| '**̂ .̂ ^  ^

Bpi^intmcnt. Stants*y H»»U I'oro*
* t i^ Q  Inn. Tufi^day between fa  m 

and 4 p m
Y U LLER  BRUSH COMPANY
B ar opening for 3 married men. 1 full | 

time. 1 part time. S! lo S» per hour i 
K«tabli.>hed rouie. Opportunity for, 
adianei mi.nl No Inveitmenl. Kor: 
InteTTtew appmntmem. phone MO 
S ;-;k  .kalurdav morning IP:00; 

■ a m  to 1 tJO am  _
/  fell .\I!.V Car Air ANuulillourr*

av (_in.Mlb.ii . .

OGDEN & SON
|P1 W . Kiwlrr .Mil 4-S444

40-A Houlina Motfing 40-A 55 Bicycio Shops 5 5

Taka up paymcBta on I room-group
Ituof fumlturo 

" I » w  Plicae luit do at happao —
They era made"
1S5 8. Cuylar

69A Voeuum Oooiiort 69A
ELECTROLUX CLEANERS
HAI.K8. 8KRVICIS *  HCPPLIBS
MO 4-3*37 _  — ____^ lO ^ V ^ o S

"rO -M H ACt 8TLE8~ a V D  b e r v i c H  
World's flneat cumpleta cleaning 
■•(ulpment, new A uaed. MO l-SttO.

R E N T  a lata modal typawritar. add- • 
Ing machine or carculater by ih*. 
day. waak. or month. TR4-CITV OP. 
PICB S U P P LY . lU  W. KlngamtU. ' 
MO » -U U .

JR. MI.NNICK Trailer Park oiilaldr of 
city llmite. Hbade trees, pallu. MU  
4-4S40.

92 Sloofking Rooms 93 96 UnfurtiishodAportmonn 96

N H 'K  1 MIeepIng foom. ou4alds an- 
I Sn'ce. adjoining bath. iT.Ok par

70 MmskoI lasNumonts 70

w . ok MO 4-«H«4. IS» N. Nataon. 
P A M P A  H oT" S L. offera W s s l^  

liatGB, Compltla Harvlca. and In* 
^ v l t f  tntpaoilon. MO

Murptiy's Downtown Motal
Unite by day. waak or month. TV. 

carpet and ^ o n e  la all units. 1 
block east. H  block north ot Post 
Offlca Reasonable ratal.

W, B. Mnrphy
MO 4-tSOl Ownai A  Oparatar

S RKl>Rt><>M Duplex on Uasch Htrrel. 
cook-top, antenna, water paid MO 
t .« »4 .

S BEDIK'MIM duplex, fenceil yard. 
Anianiia Waaher conneetlona. Rea- 
■unable. ISOt Coffee. MU t-36S0.

S ItCMiM furnlehni with bill* pnld. * 
Wall In wall cariirl, drH|M»>. mii> 
triiiia. MIS 8. Ilanka, aiiltable for 
i-oU|ile. Inquire 1120 S. Rlarkwralher 
.Mil 4-S70I.

i-T.ARniC Itf)f)M8 Clean furniiihed 
fWllh antenna Inquire 3S# .V W..||a

JJdO 4-S2.S
t-KCK>M furnliheal house. 425 N. Hal. 

lanl. sea from I p tn to 4 p.m.
LA ROE l-bedrooni on K Browning, 

garage, 175 mo. Q. Wllllami. 4-S5S3 
o r  5-5014.

97 Furnishod Housos 97'
S ROOM furnlahed house, hills paid. 

115 K. Campbell. MU 4-CM*

c l e a n  S Rooln fumllhed house. 41a.

S HKlHIOOkl fiimiahiid jiouae. Iiiniiiro 4 
5.14411.» ! «  Malone 510

rage and antenna. SR), weekly In
quire SSt 8. Dwight.

Myers Music Mart
l i t  W . Potter St. MO S-tOOl 

- - •  lialdwln Flamia 4k Organa
•  8torv A Clark Pianos
•  Oretach OiiMara A Amplifiers 
O feed  Pianos
O Tty Our. ituntal-Purcluiaa Plan

W URLiTZER FIANOS
A L L  P IN ISH ES R E N T A L  P LA N

Wilson Piano Solon
Ittl WtUlatrw MO 4-MTl

I hloeka R »»* nf Blwhland Hnaplial

9S Furnishod Aportmonts 951

PIANOS FOR REN T
$7.50 — $10 per month 

Ask About Our 
Rental - Purchase P lan "

TA RPLEY M USIC CO.
I I S  N. C u rb , MO 4.4251

R(N)M furnlahed apartment BlllA
HKS40. month 

Crest MO 4-2*55
Inqtrtrw 4|i4 N

6-liiH)M 5'urnlshed apartmenL |TF 
weekly. Call .MO 4-SV33.

4-RtKiM furnished apaiiment. atilen- 
na_ Hllla paid, SIO N . Ulllesple. MO
4-7*71 or MO 4-SSM. _  ____________

VtlfK lM  furnished apartment. Frlnata 
liath. Bllle paid, lio* K. Prederlc.

illla paid
antenna, washing machine. 410 N.
West MO 4-2*4*. _______ __

REDECORATED large 2 room apart^

MO « - t l t l
Texas Furnihiro Annex

U l  N. BaUatO MO 4-4«tt.

C .Y IX  JOHN m S R
Pick up and Delivery MO 4-S17S

MOVING AND H AU LIN O  
Pick up and Delivery 

Call Roy Prae MO 4-212*

100% American made 8CH W IN  Bio- | ~ ‘ * *  ~ ~ ~  V ~ *~V  " 7 1.
yclea. No Down Payment. Easy 69 M lSCOllOnOOtlS Fov Solo 69
monthlv paymenia I

V in O IL 'S  B IKE SHOP I
22* 8. Cuylar MO 4-S42* I

80 •0
RED M IN IA TU R E  Dachshund pupp

ies. Canarva and other birds and 
a cumiilrle line of pel suppliea. 
The Aquarium 2S14 Alcock.

*\JK S A L E ; 21" MotorOte T V ; also"
Oas Hange SlU. .MO 4-t il*

83 Form Equigmonr 83

nienL Also 2 room gpartmeiita. In 
oulre 512 N . Cuyler. _510 5-5i'9S. 

SM A LL  upstairs fumtshsd a pan merit 
clean, rinse in. Bills paid. t4o month.
Mo 4-ntS __ _  __

Bachelor apartment. Private liatlil f 
Cloae-ln. Antenna. MO 4-8*40 or
4-13*1. ______________

i  lUMikf' furnlsheil siHirtmenl with 
garage, children arcepled Utillllns 
paid. Connellev Aiiarlnients. 722 \V, 
Klngsmlll. 510 5-3C57.

Ca ROE. all
one o ^ w w  wn*-noiii» M41 5-55*1. 

K'EiVLT Decorated S room”̂ furnlek- 
ed apartment, carpeted. W aler and 
gas paid *03 K. Francis. MO 4-<l*S.

t A i i

o m m  AD
DEPARTMENT

C A tl
MO 4-2525

NICE 2 room house with antrmia. 
rinae In. nicely furnlsheif sullHhla 
for couple. Apply 405 N. Rusaell

SM A LL 1 roomo. Shower bath, silfkn- 
na Plumbed for washer 701 Ma
lone. Inquire next door, MO 4-4007.

private wlTh *

IRtiK. Clean, modem 2 room ap- 
■riment. IVIvale hath HUIa paid.{

42 Pointing, Paper Hng. 42 5 8 Sporting Goods SB

I'.tlNTtVO . psper-hsnging and lex- 
lone work (! 11. Nichols. 1145 Huff 
MO *-|i41».

LAW;^' M OW ERS Sharpened Com- 
plele Engine Service. FREE Pick
up and liellieri

V IR O IL 'S  O IK I  SHOP  
SM S 4>uilnr .MO 4-142«

M C8T S E L L  Kirby Vacuum fTeaner 
with all attacheraents and polisher. 
510  4-C5SS arter_l p m. It l*  Duncan. 

A N T IO U K  and Modern furatium.
Roundiahle 10*0 Muckier. MO 5-51*4 

W O U L D  L IK E  TO RUV USED  L U M 
BER at reasonable price. I'hona 
MO 5-5*1*

W A N T  TO Purchaaa Ford Tractors. 1 
any sixe or year. Call MO 5-6144 
■Her • p m.

10* r. Browning MO 4-S307

84 Olfico. Storo Equip. 84

43A Corpot Sorvico 43A
P A N H A N D L E  CARPET C LE A N IN G  

Keaaonabis* rmtaa. «)uirk drylnf. 
4)itarante«^ Smrlr^  

m  Ws McOUlouch MO

30 Sewing 30
------------------------ 46 Dirt, Sond, Gravel 46

• rv typA *#win8;.. Ftactlnir work 
ew .04hi# nrlrep aaevlca.

31 Applionre Repair 31

McConnell Sand and Grovel
DR IVIIW AV  Oravel l«|> j-oll imi 

Sand. Rniary.tllling. Fertlllxer 
M o 4-2*«* or MO 4 12*4

W E  Buy. aeli and trade all kinds of' 
guns II*  Cwyl«r. Addington's' 
Western Store. Phone 4.31(1. |

P IC K -U P  Campus. El fhirado Cab- ■ 
over Campus. Bhodea Coach Sales 
Uorgrr. Texas. Phone BR 4-S273. ,

PIlIC i: r o a d  AU C T IfiN  
Sale Kverv Tuesday .Nits I ;3* 

Mtl 4-11*2 or .MO 4-(4*9

IIEAD QUAR TBR B for eoHabIs typa-
wrlters! New portable Remington
typewriters starting as low aa *45.*5 

CROUCH OFFICE K Q U ll'M B N T  CO. 
715 W . Foster MO 4-1771

K I R B Y
Vocmim Cleaaers

USED CLEANER S .. S* w*
Repose#seed Kirby, Take up Pay-, 
aienta. Wa aervic* all Makes. 
5I2H 8 Cuyler MO «-2**4

ighland

H  omes
pamf>a’s leading 

quality home builder 
combs'ti’orley bldg, 

7710 4 -3 4 4 2
1*00 N. Faulkner 

Model Homes •  Bales Office 
CoL Dick Baviesa .Salesman 

MO 5 5410

MOVE IN TODAY!
Tet«ri 
Dqwii 

Fayinoot
On 2 and S Bedroom Homes

MONTHLY P.YY'MFJm

$ 4 9 ”  r *

NO MONTHLY P.4YMENT 
LNTIL MARCH

MOVING
We Will Move You Free If 

Hughes Sells or Rente to You.

Monthly 
Renlala From $52.50

H U G H E S
DEVELOPMENT CO.

Ph. MO 9 9 U t  •# MO 4 U11 
John Luttrtllor Paul Corantt

Read dto New* Geaeified Ad*

VI FST rpxas Appliance 
Repair. MO 9̂ 9591

32A General Ssrvica 3''A
FREE E ST Ila .iT rS  on Expert Carpet 

OA#anlnc Fomm’prclal Janlieiial 
8#rvU# Pa F^v#r S#rrlr#
MO  ̂ 240

" f u r n it u r e  r e f in i s h in g '
Usui’ s Uefinlahing « i'

*•« \V Brown 510 -1711

32B Uoholstcring 32B
Bnimmrtt’s Upholstery

FOR Upholstery eupplloa. eupportad 
plaatloa Polyfoawk. labrlra by lha 
vard

MU 4-7111 1*11 Ateoek

34 Rodio Lob 34

47 Plowing, Yord Work 47
YARD  and G ARD EN Rotary-tUlIng. 

level, seed, sod free eetlovates, Ted
I-ewls MO 4 -4H O ____________________ .

Ifard and ga-deti otowi..g. poat wolaa. 
leveling. roto-ltUIng J. A. Reevaa

MY HOME 
Ft)R -SALE 

1286 MTIXISTON
•  3 Larfla Badroam
•  3 Full ttia batha
•  Laroa hitcKan-OBn
•  Living roam
•  OintHQ room

Call far aaaatfitmtnt MO I-

15<J TIIH NnKUM IUn. |Kiw#r power brak#-i.
contllnonbd.ptiwer win<l<»mp. power B«*atB. 

extm low.mlleac#, like new •.

19**̂  K(.»IU> TiaUkle. 4 «)oor h«nlt«»p Kordomallc tmnii- 
iwiRRion. ratIH). Iirator. air .rmrtllloned ............

-J t  OlePHMoHIlsK Huper *
ring air 4*ondltk>neil. radio.

waa«»n. power atea- 
beater. hrdm m aHr..

13G0 (*HKVIlotaFrr Bliuayn# 4 df»or. ptandard Iran#* 
miapton radtd*. b#at#r. whlta wall Urea .......... *

$ 3 8 9 0 ^

$1375^
$ 1 5 5 0 ®

$ 1 3 9 5 ^
< o HAROLD BARREH FORD INC.;

SERVICE MART
H »  W  Foster MO * 4S#f
■ JOHNSON RADIO 8  T.V.
»t4 E. ^m ncie  510 5-25S1
kviNo't a n Y e n n a . ’t v  gERViCS

N E W  A USED A N T E N N A S  
SIO 4-4"7o SJ1 \y Brown

GENE & CON'S T.V.
144 W Foster MO 4-44*1

^  7#l W. Brown "Beftir# Ygu Buy -  Give U* A Try”  MO 444*4
ev <5̂

V E T E R A N S
Time Is Limited! 

Now Wa Will Help You

BUY
TEXAS LAND

5% Down 40 LoVn 

4V2%in+ar.*t
OpporliinltV now for \ ' A i to 
O 'n  \aluai*U land North t*f 
Am arillo on a main tra ffic  
arterv.

OFFICIAL
TEXAS V E T C F A N  LA N D

b o a h o  c o n t r a c t .
**Veterana with nurLhasa 

option «»nl\ plraae’' 
Contact

F. D. WHEELER
AM AR ILLO  .TEXAS  

233 Amarillo. Old*.
OR 4 *2*2 DR 5-71M

W A N T E D
Carrier Boys for the one to seven hundred 
blocks of West St., Gray St., Somerville Sf. 
and Russell St. If you live on or near these 
streets and would like to hove a route, 
place your application with the Circulo- 
tion Dept.

NO

N A M E  ......................................
A D D R E S S ....................................
A G E ...... ................. P H 6 N
C I T Y  .........................................
DATE OF APPL IC A 'nO N .................
OWN BICYCLE: Y E S ...........
YEARS LIVED IN PA.MPA ................................
FATHER’S NAME ....................................................
FATHER'S O.CUPA’nON ................................
Routes opening in the near future. Fill out application 
and mail to:

PAMPA NEWS CIRCULATION  DEPT.
BO.\ 2198, PA.MPA, TEXAS

NOW
DURING OUR ANNUAL SALE 

SEE THE C A R S  THAT ARE
NEW & DIFFERENT

AT
TEX EVANS BUICK-RAMBLER

1963 BUICK LESABRE
“4 in the floor” , 4 speed synchromesh 
transmis,sk)n .positive traction differen
tia], dual exhaust, Hi-Performance en-
t;in o .

1963 RAMBLER CLASSIC
New V8-198 HP enginCj indivi- - 
dual redimhg scats.

1963 RAMBLER AMERICAN
2 door hardtop, all new, twin- 
sTIrk floor shin, bucket seats 
and console.

1963 BUICK RIVERA
"Amw-ica's new International 
Classic”

1963 BUICK ELECTRA "225"
'Tilt steering wheel cruise con
trol

BEHER BUYS BY FAR
Includes '63 Licenso Ploteg & Safety Inspocfton -
BUY NOW AND SAVE

AT
TEX EVANS BUICK-RAMBLER

Arrived

CONVOYS
r.

For Our Big S a l e . . . . .
Friday & Saturday

MODELS S  EQUIPMENT
•  2 DOORS
•  4 DOORS
•  STATION WAGONS
•  INCLUDING THE 

FABULOUS SPORTS 
COUPE W ITH 4 IN 
THE FLOOR "SS"

•  STANDARD SHIFT
•  POWERGLIDES

C O L O R S
WHITES
GREEN
TANS

REDS
BLUES
AQUAS

•  GOLDS

BUY THE CHEVY II THAT SUITS YOU
AT

CULBERSON CHEVROLET inc
212 N. BALLARD MO 4-4666
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97 Furnishttf HouMt 97
I  IIKORCKiM furnUhod hou«*. Also 

l-l>«drouni furiiUlivJ huua*. Ailulla 
•Illy. Iiiqulr* 4tlla HIM 

f  ItOOM with ft-ncwl yard and garaft  
7U« .V. Uwight MO t-Ai7». IW. a
month

r  ItOOM liouae. nicrb' furnlahad. An-
ttn i^  M O _4 -»lM .__  __

fi:i(*K t’LK AN  I r«*onia modrrii. fur- 
nisliad aitlvuna. big ruuma. 1004 H. 
l»wlglit._MO 4-71IJ.

Iji-iAT" 1 ” l'“'lrwim fiirnt«h#-d hotiarl 
Antenna t4U. MO

103 Rm I Cftdt* for Soto 103 1 103 Rm I for Soto iV i , lO i Kool iisraio for ^oio Iwa

MO 5-5657 l l ^
98 Unturnithod Houses 98{
• ItOOM hou« V Newly dai'nratrd. Iii- 

I i|Uira K-T«-x Oil I ’unipany 41V \\ 
llrown Htrent. , i

F  I1KUK04.IM and (ainlly rtMiin houar 
fur rant. Diaura. M<> i-4i2ii. 

f o i l  llK.VTi t liadronm hou«e, floor 
furnaia. Plumbed Inr waahtr. Naw . 
iv duorated.- Srw  linoleum. 4JJ
ilughea MO 4-7717. ___

f  lIKDIloOM linuaa. 411 1'raaa, wired 
for waeher and dryer, garage, J’ltoiie 
MO 4-!<lttl. Jeaa Halrher. 

f  UKIIIKKIM Adulla. N'o )>^ta llllla i 
paid. efS W. Hrowtiing. Mo 4-13!ll. '
fuyulre il7  W. H rn an in g .______ f

r  HKDIloOM'houae at 37* .V IlanWir 
IM. MO t - iU l  ur 4-M II after t pm ' 

U K W I.Y  Peobraiedr targe 1 I.edr.K.m 1
plumbed. 1 blin ka ut t.,amar di boul,
I'.O^MO 4-7?J*.__ __________  ______

J‘o H ~ K K N T : 'l  bedroom brick, fen- 
cad backyard, garage, aim porch 
Waaher and drver eoiitiectinn. Heal 
nice. 411 t'uyier. I'aM Bob Kw- j 
lug. MO J-174S or 5-2171.

T  BEDIIOOM brick. 424 Powell. 1*0. 
.No pet*. I-. I ' bandford, 714 K. I

,  Kredarlc MO 4-11*1. __ _  _ __  (
ft iR  RKNT unfurnlaheil 1 IrwITfSTm ■ 

houae. 1141 Terrace. M C. Htaple- I 
lon. MO 4-471A

F  BKHROOM bond pinne houae,. | 
plumbed. 1 niom furnlahed a|>art-| 

* meni goea with It to help pay rent. I 
A gor^ deal for the right perron. 1 
muat have good referencaa. *<Hi Tw l- I 
ford. _ _

T  RO^M aemi-modern houae. alao i 
1 Itedroom modam. Inqulra 411 It i 
Momarvllla.

102 Bus. Rpotoi Property 102

M ANY CLVUUR N
t i l l  N. Pumnir MO 4.7151

1 It fli llo n M . bullt-lna. central heat., \l ll.l, KKI.I. THAK  
pnrlly <ar|>ated. aitacbed gar.ige, 1114 Hrneca 
I 7VHI wiuara feel. 47ufl down 1231 nr .Mo 4-3111.
l>«gcwood MO i*337n _

K o lt 'n A U -: IIV rUVNUrt: 1~l»dro<iiin 
brick, carport, ualiu. 4«I1 fool work, 
ahop fenced leita of aloruge and 
rioaer*. Ill.snti M ionr 4-t::hi4.

LK T 'h T ltADK IIOI UKM 3 bed- 
rmidi In Htliielt. AlUtcbtd gerage. 
faritet. den In the baacment. 32, 
oon e<|iiltv. Prefer some ei|ulty anil 

TH >-2072.
W eal'

or IIKNT 
Mtl 4-4447

Phone MO 4-klU  
Maleanian Phona

Mi7 N 
MO .'>-431*

i 3/ U«dy ktiops 1 U

11
FORD'S BODY SHOP

Car f'am ibig - . Body Work
1 N. Frost MO 4-4619

lAti AutemobiUs tor Solo 
%4AULDIN MOTOR CO."

Aulhoriiag Sludaaak** Oattar
737 W Brown MO .1-1141

>h4Agi
VEAB

io e .  a . - a S ^  a — ..4
FRIDAY, MARCH IS, ISS3 I I

120 Aufomobilos for Solo 120 125 foots ft Acossorios 125

7l

NORTHEAST PAM PA
.Ni'iirly ii«*w brk'k i  Ikdruuin 
Trim neuly rrtiMUiint Only 
%sith foiMl trrmii MleM 492. 
MORTH ftOMERVIUwK 
.\p h 1v 11*11* 1 (3i att iS S JU< droum In 
Mtiriii'Uvf k>««tu»n. rmrint. <*ur- 
lalnn nml air iiiuiiUiUttioi  ̂UM'liuii’iL 
Nk'f> aix*' ruonm. bik Marai;e utid 
ft*ii« «m1 }ftrd, down mid
fiionih.
CAST PAM PA
3 HfKlrooni Hrit’k and wont) bom^ 
how bplnir r#*drromtPd 
urtMiiK* niPnl. nrnt> of rloaef^ ^ 
iliB timid tPiina wUh new
Ituin
C H AR LE t STREET
N> iaU 14 di * ofalVd ? n» dronm 
with Inr^o tlvini room.
ItHt'c frit- I'ook fop mid os'rn ntr 
condltlonrr and rnloird bnih fixv 

, lur«*» Movf ,in for around I'ltM) 
alth naw U7mn' MteH a21».
NORTH -BANKS

3 llr-drmmi wiUi HM aquara fr«*t 
and 13x37 fmit t3aN«*mt*n( f<ir fsniy 

A Koud loan ran l»a arr- 
aiiB^d MlaS 1M3. -----

131 Hughaa 8l>*g. 4-1421
Valma L,ewter ...........•■•M l
Virginia Ratliff . . . .  1.1103
Halen Kellay ............  4-7144
Bob >m ith  ................4-tl>3
Quantin Wllllama . . . .  I-M14

Qround floor office apace * l i  Har 
veatcr. Privata parking. Call MO
4-OM . — —--------

A*^rr. 30 Yoort !• Tlio Ponhondt*

103 Root Esfoto For Solo 103
fO P rS A L S  OV O W N E R ) I Bedroom 

a rafreted living room and hall.
Newly decorated throughout. 173.<mi 

■ month I I I !  N . Sumner MO l - lT l l  
hr 4-47»4 -

F)\k I :it Tranaferred-lmmediate poaa- 
e eaeiun^near grada..Aiid higha<'hiMdi: 

Corner Itm k. 1 large bedrooms Uv- 
halha. hull-ln range. Klteheo-den . 
living room Carpeted throughout . 
W e lowered wiullv again KIIA I 
paymenta 1*2 M  — E^l Jupiter Mo i
4-44T*. _  _______i

yB K ItR oO M  with garage, (oixcd a ir . 
haaling. t font tulM wood fenred ' 
track. 3B»* equity_Mo 4-77*7 

b i  t  o r ’ TOW.N ftW.NKK MCST ! 
B K IX  1-Bedrnom houae. tin down. ; 
!• •  monthlv Write owner l4o* C-1. ; 
% ^ m p «  Newa

lA rge  t B ^room  hrtek houaa 2 Imtha < 
carpel draiiea. dlab waaher Am.ill ; 
down payment. I l l *  Beech. MO 4- | 
*3«1, _ !

4~  P A N H A N D L E  INt. A O IN C Y  '  i 
W e Need Real Eatate Littlnae 

n o  W . Prancia MO 1-1717
to V K I.T  1 bedroom homa. fully rar^ 

paled and draped with large dou
ble garage on Duncan Rlreet In Uv- 
ertm Meighia M o 4-1741 

Ce c ^ u b ' p o r  VOUR N S W ^H O M E  
W H IT S  HOUSE LUM OER CO. 
Af'rrwft PI. From Prwit fKfkS

SU8TOM RtnteT HOMK8 
_  Ballard MO 4-m i

l-ltfeliROOM. garage allai bed with 
* Sfllliv room O n tm l hratlnB Air 
• 4^dltlofi*d. 33SI ,N. Zinimrrt MO 4* 

$ U 9 .
I t ’R HAUC BT UW NKB- *  bedroom
. falvlns room And 2 bn«l*

fSnmft ranv^tAd Hntlt-ln took t<tp 
ahfid ovrn. ST.VuS M o I-3S3I.

J o c l i s c h c r
R C  A 1  T O R

t  BCDMOOM BRICK wHfy
liiiulilr Jbsraxc. im.AieU i l l i  Orxu*' 
Htrrri. i iu l l  iiln baths, din
and VHrhrn comlilnation. l*rUr |31. 
»<H) Call Hetty. MO 4>liS3«.

S BEDROOM FRAME home with at 
tachrd carafe, hvatad aMary Kllen 

■ Htre#t Two full bathfi. diiilna rmitn 
deft and kitrhnn rombTiTEtion. dark 
r<som. central heatme. duilfd-tn  
•  vaporalive cooHni^. fsatlo fenretl 
yard. f74R aq -ft llvlna area.. ld«al 
Mhoof loi'Ailoii. tlT.vOO.

BEOROOlyl BRICK with attached 
doubla.garaice. located 1&2& Doawood 
laane. 3 full Hatha. 37'tO mi ft. llv- 

i iitS arra.^iAFRcia and d rip *** ŵm-w1« 
burner f*tlf |I?.*«h»3. r * ^  Yvonne 
M o .4-3-384

; I BEDROOM FRAME home with at 
lached «arport. Imated 1813 <*heal- 
nut lane. Hatha. Hia roontrA*
klK hen < irpeta and drapoa patio 
and fe m ^  vard Prtcad |I7.U00. 
KHA or '(‘on\etitlotial loan. Call 
l*e«E>. MO 4 8313.

! 4 ^  Bill
//u k e a 4 (

t IA l tSTATt S-
m  B. K lngam tll........................ 4-S74I
Bill I  anran Hnma plume .. .4-11*4
Peggy Plrtla ......................  ISO 4 -M U

' Betty Meador .........................  4-1124
I Tvonna Atrova . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4.14*4

TO lUY — TO SELL 
OR TRADE 

PImhm m o  4.2S2S 
PAMPA DAILY NEWS

M EV8ER Of MLS
om ca ................................  MO s.»4*l
|aa rtachag ......................  MO l-S l**
Idndy JHoueS .....     MO «-S*44
V<>R SALE  hr owner 1 badriKim At. 

tarhed garage, fenced yard Built 
In range 1104 N. Dwight. MO 4- 
4*4*. ________ _ . . .

8 t  O W N E IL  l-'b^room . large ilving ; 
room, worltla nf eiurage ami built.  ̂
Ina finished Imaemenl den t i l l  a<|. 
ft N e «  KHA loan. 341 to |4* month

^ MO 4-3444 __  __________________

I, E. Rica Raol Estota
S 712 N. SomervilU 

Phone MO 4-2301
i  liEfiRttOM house for sale li.mWi 

4»r will rent for 143 month MO 
4-1114. _  ________

* Tea O* Texes Builders
MO 4-1441 I W  Ttnnae. MO 4 -U U

B. E. FERRELL AGENCY
IdO 4-4111 *_4 -T H l

§' BKbftuioM homa with garage car. 
peied. tlla hath 411 N Sumner. 
MO 4 -m i.

11II I I

Need A Second Cor?
I  OK

Work Cor??
Tike A Lesk At Thege BarfaiM, 
Tliese Car* Cxn Nm Be Seen 
Prwn The Street, There I* .Net 
Fnoiigh Ro4Mn mi the Let, So We 
Have Parked Them Around Back 
By The Alley. Yau lAwk Them 
Over, Drive Them, and Make us 
An Offer.

ia>7 fX)Rn
4 door, V -» automatic

$300
Two 19-VS PO.VTIACS

3 door h«rdtnt»b. dr'rnndftbla abova*
All nl*a

Each $295
la S T S T ID K ir  K i
4 door power and air

$495
lOM fXIRP

I rvtindrr. ovnrdrls#.
A rnal FfHHl lar

$300
m vi MKKCi R Y

I  dtM»r V ovartlrlva

$200
I9.il CHKVROIJ'T

2 door conpr. h«mhI tirra a frtod

$200
I9.>4 HiRP

4 door. V-8. automatic, white and 
blai'k

$275
Tan IkiV CHKVROI.ICTS
4 doora V-8. automatic and 

alandard with overdrive

Each $695
DRIVE AROUND BACK AT 

7M W. BROWN

AUTO
PURCHASING

SERVICE
TSa W. Brewn MO I-4W1

axv -fBV -fgv -05$ ■QS> 4e> ^  ^  45>’

m m i t

45V

Art you diaaatisfied with the service you are now get- 
m t tm ywr sar v  trwebf Umb sbsck wilb HamU
Barrett Ford for factory trained QUALITY CAR CARE 
aBRVICE,'7ai woit Guarahieed.

HAROLD BARREH FORD |
m  W. Brown MO 4-8404 ^
^  ^  ^  qg^ q ^  ^

F.H.A. And ConvenHofioJ 
Real Estate Loans

Cree^^jCom paify

B*tty JarkaoN ,, 410 4 1703 
Jnan Oaliorna MO 4-414*
Jamaa <lalmmera MO J ^ l4 4 _________

H. W. WATERS
R E A L ESTATE BKOKERS  
AND IN K U R A N rE  AO ENT  

_11S E Klngimlll .MO 4-4U4I
W. M. LANE REALTY

MO 4 1441 ............. Raa MO t WAi
Kurd Harrtng _ . .  MO 4-111*
«H) .N IIAVK.-t SHI nr trildr. l -b c t r  

room I*rlcci| 37.3iat 
411 I.I.VDA f'UIX K Itral filer ^ -b*4- 

ruuin I.IMI >i|uarr fart and 1% 
balltr Inuiblr garagr.

Offica MO 4-4311 "B ra  t-f.MS
m w  w . Puetar REALTOR
3 4 ^  H . WniiamB ____J O c S

kfsrva roltnwFfi .......... r  Bddt
Helen nranMe*v ............ Mil 4
Jim or I 'B i' r>Alley. rea. •• MO &-33S4 
OffKe ... $14 W. Frqmia MO 3-4033

14*4*4* Ka»4«U kmreAtop 
- liMiltNl hlrMtxbt bale 
Trrrai-r 5Ii» 4-733...

112 Farms, Ronches 112
O.N'K KKi'TKhV. irrlftalrd land

i3« cHii (»f water. trH4 tor and equip- 
nieiit Igeia l.ake. Texa- M. J
WMifiw. KetelMne, Texaa, liox 175.

120 Awtomabilas for Sola 1M  

HAROLD lA R R ETT  FORD CO.
71)1 W Brown MO 4-«404
K<»H HAI.K- 

liivK-itf. eln k. 
harFMlu 1113 

I!*.*** KOItll. I door Hedmi, S r>ilnd4r 
Htandmd iranetliiMMion Hood r<»n* 

_4bK»n 447.-. MO
TH RIFT MOTOh COM PANY  

Knreiati <'ar Mecha»ib 
920 N. Hobart _  M 0_9 4411

KuHI). V'-3. 4 d«*or elmidapd
ehifl ............................. ..

ift'.ri P l.V M n rT II. etandard ahift

Fay! do you NRKD A 
ITS.041 and 
Can

W ORK CAR?

MO *-13^
A a t o  P a r rh B M iA B  S t 'r v ic e  !

TU_W  Browi _______ MO *-4301

John Wkita Motors !
_741 W Brown _  MO_*-12U
ro R  S A L i BV O W N E R :' i jn e  *r ;  

i'bevrrilet IinfMila hardt<ip Priwer 
anti elr uondltlnuer. Clean, ritone 
M41 9-!*f.S3 _  ,

M r A X D R E W  P O N T I A C
SSf W. Kii«smUI MO 4-2971

l»«2"f>fir>OK Ijincrr 4 door

HKDA.V DELIVKBV ’ .V rbrvrn ln  
riamlard'Trgnanilarbin narfret nin- 
iiing c«mdut««. wbc4*. Mwrt sail 4hla 
wrrk 37VI. MO 3-4*2*. t ,

Western
_1M S. Cuylar

Auto Store
MO 4-t4Si

r-r-MST-r-r-r-rr-rr. 1 26A ScrOp Mctol 1 26A
12lATriicfct. AAechinerv 12lA i>u.f-gn irnn

114 Trailer Housos 114
KOIt SAI.K and KOR IIKNT Mobil 

Bi'OiJt and fb.'otty vacation travel 
tradera.

EWING MOTOR COMPANY
I ’OU AlciV'k MO 3-:.74S
Ml'.ST Sail '4r»8 K*ara Trallrr

bolua. .*21 a. i!tL"ar]L. MO . l - lU l .__

116 Auto Repair Goro^es 116 
)lM ~ G 0 FF  g a r a g e '^  !

Mr*-Mke - Motor 'rune-tiu • Miiffl**r I
RtfMwWl

a r a  s h o p
SOI W . Foattr MO 4 B4*4 \

laanrer 4 door,
nillea 4 muntha old $4.'.So. IlgStNi 
will finanie. fa l l  MO S>34tn or 
Kav Hmlth. Hkellytown 

iVisiT^tX KVANB BUICK .RAM Bl.K B  ln«.
m il K uKl,t \*-H. litHtMlwnl ebfft |?ti uo 8UICK • RAMBIrRft • OMC

^rrr f-<5nil i n  N  Orav MO 4.J«n
KXTRA (M.I:a .V *33' 4'hevrtdet uliilt Kol: SALK 19M» Volkawagen.. radio 

(iiup*'. Ko<in tlree. iftKKi iiirubanb al ♦ban^ See at 3134 N Sum'»rr._l'al| 
I'l.ndiflon 4*all 4-34*79 after S |i m ’»‘ 4 3 1 f l . ____ . ________

Koitii loii'i'iik.'ip. K rjiiii.irT? i .lohn Parker .Uotorx Inc.
lei R Cuylar _  MO 4-1*41
i!Mi3 ■ X L  VtO ■ l^ord H|H>Pta c«ui»e. 

aolld red hla enaine. 4 a|»*M-d.
9.1MHJ a< tual mllea, Kxira Hot Save

TRIFLE AAA MOTORS
t l l  W Wllka P> MO 4 t o i l
CULBERSON C H EVRO LET

.\|f» 4-kTAu,
motor.

IJ1K1. 1 ^

117 Body Shops 117
T O P  O’ TblXAR AUTO SALVAOB  

Body work. Garaca Karvivt 
Lafora H LW ay  MO 4-1411

ill R.Krfl roiitlitlon. S43 
K*»K .'4ALK; 195.V'Kord

Siaruiard ehift with overdrive 
Tf,04 \V Ibmd MU _ _

t r y  Cadillac "FlrrlaYSMl W dun.' aiti 
|Kivv er. 4 way ejet trlc et-afN. fa* - f 
t.ir.v air i*oiiditl<»ned. beMUllfu! orl- 
Rinai Aolifl white SnotleMM blue In* 
ler.or. han ;»u.7jM» actual ndb-M. I'ur- 
4-bHMed new bv a F*>imiia fNx-tor It 
le In too met HhiiI al (‘onditif*n and 
atlll lo*ika new. *>i{ llî eOKe plht<-A 

. $1390
1994 Cftdtllae *>2 eerteM to-dan. tut«»ne 

brown and belRe. all power, fattory 
air. k»w mlleuRe. 4 new* tirep THN 
ear U exi fpiitmally rleHo and (tHxl 
*rmt|Ulon $795
Panhandle Motor Compony

Hank Hate KlfiaridnK
Mn 9-99i;i

4‘i' >M F̂ Offier Mo 9-Mbl

International Harvester 
SA LES---------SERVICE
Rrlea Road MO 4-744*
Temu—C xsh— Tnule

124 Tiros, Acossorios 124

REBUILT i 
AUTOM ATIC

TRANSMISSIONS
10% down and boloi»«« 

18 months
in

tie W Koater MO 4-4««« 
q io s D n  ' m o t o r  CO.

NE W  AND USED CAR?
m i  RIplar MO 4JI41I
Meade Used Care and G araga iiW e  

buy. aril an*l aervire all makep 
J*lfdC“Upp. Nationwide Trallera and 
1»»w Hare for rent Hw-al or on# *'a> 
113 K Blown. 4-4741 

UOft p fiV T IA f' Start hlef Catalina. 
Hard lop. 4-d*»**r tu*tone. power 
brakeka air rondilloned. One own
er. M U -̂ -3̂ *43.

Exoert Installation
By Camaatant Warliman

Montnomery Ward
m  HI. Cuyla-

FIRESTONE
12* N. Orav

MO * 3241
STORES

MR 4 *41*

125 Boots ft Acetsories 125
OGDEN

101 W . Eaater
SON
MO 4 1444

BK8T I’KlCER KOB fWRAK  
' 'C C. Mathany Tlra *  Halvaga 
m  W l a a i a r  MO 4 M U

127 Airplane for Solo 127
>1 Mftrd'Ha H**nanva I'.o t*»tal hnura. 

K Model Bunanxa. Ul:! t<»tal hour#. 
18** <r .MimUI fUmatnaa 1l7
tntrtl *> iliiie enyine. n.-w Annual. 
TrI I'actr htni i4»te). new- annual.
Stiiiaon StMtnio \Vrtki**n. 3»‘1 
new tiniitial *’.rsnH 172 .^ Ik lulal 

I TM.Tlf«T 1t»Mr nuMl.-l, i*\v*pf taH, tVa-
[. era $13 lofal b*>uf£...

tHil TfHvel Air H9.. lA.p than 1*̂0 
hour# total. \\ lU i.lk*- tra«le l*)3<»r»e 
Tom MO 4 ThM Hninpa,
Trxaa

HAVE YOU 
TRIED A 

CLASSIFIED AD? 
CALL

MO 4-2525

GotA Good Deal
Pontiac?

Me Andrew Pontiac!

You Can Do The 5ame, But You Must Hurry!

SATURDAY, DAY
THESE M ONEY SAYING BUYS!

‘I O O ^ a l l o n s  o f  g a s o l in e
The Big Success O f Our Sale W e Are Giv- 
Gallons O f Gasoline FREE With The” Pur

chase O f Any New or Used C ar As An Extra Bonus, 
Saturday Only.

Due To 
ing 100

5' FACTORY LIST 
FACTORY

PONTIAC
PONTIAC

BONNEYILLES 
GRAND PRIX
STAR CHIEFS 
CATALINAS

ALL NEW TEMPEST $100 OYER FACTORY COST
W HOLE5ALE PRICES ON ALL USED CARS

THREE 1963 
DEMOS

$ 100.00
OVFR FACTORY COST

1963 CATALINA
Sp4>t(N ruii|M*. ratll(». heater, 
power aleeflnp. p*twi*r Hrakea. 
aut«»iMatl<' tr.fi.smit'IniTT Yh<̂  
tory air oa«4UUHier 11̂ 3 niib a.

1963 STAR CHIEF
Vi4tu. autoinalir traiinmlNielon. 
fMiwer aterclnir iniwep hrakea. 
fartory air rnMdltbtner. ra*llo. 
Ilrater. 1312 mtlt-e.

1963 STAR CHIEF
Jladlo, heater, aiitoniatb- trauB 
mlaabin. |»ow er brake**, pow A  
ateerlnsr. fact*»ry air condit
ioner .*74 mllea.

-  1959 RAMBLER
Rtatlon Wagon, wtllia wait tlrn*. 
aulomatio iranamia«ian, radlA, ba- 
aiar.

$1495
1962 CHEVY 2

2 d(K>r, Kold and white radkt he>
ater, white wall Hre4e. limed
air condlllonetl. atandard ahift

$2195

1962 FORD
F ibU H # T;on", V-8 enalne. radio, 
h*4itrr. «ian*bir«l tran5Tm****l«>ti, 
white wall Uree. llnte«1 wimleluebL.

$2095
1962 TEMPEST

.*4tation \>aFon. white, automatlr 
tranemlaalon. ra«lio. healer. «lr- 
luxe trim Inalde. while wall Urea 
Thia la a ii* w* car with full new 
«ar wariantv

$2695
1961 CHEVROLET

Ib lalr. 1 donr gubl t  wbllc. V S 
,-ngtnr. Ntanilaril tranamli*9io),. ra> 
ilio hratrr. whita wall tiraa

$1595 
1961 FORD

Galaxie, 4 door, atitomnth trana- 
mie.<«lon. radio, heater, iwtwrr at* 
eeitnn air conditio wed. while wall 
ilrri, tinted x’aap ^

$1895 
1961 FORD

Falrlanf 4 flrmr. 4 ■ vlmrtrr 
andant ahifl. radio, haatar, wtula 
•  all tlraa, ai-cnomy <ar.

$T595
1960 OLDSMOBILE

4 '•*»” . hla<k. raillo, baalar
aniTitviifta irnnambiatnn. vhU4 Rgll 
tlra*. tlnta<l 4al«» ona ownar

1960 FORD
Kab'on. StatTnn areen
ratlin, lie.'ktrr «tand:ird ahift. a 
real fiabliuc waKon

$1495
1W -PO N T4A C-

Catalina 4 do<>r. aedan. blue and 
while, aulomatb trunhminaion. ra- 
db» heater de4 otir aroup, white 
wall tlrva. tinted Rlaaa

. $1995
1960 CHEVROLET

1959 BUICK
T.eaahre, 4 iliK>r. 
lo-^Uer. anioMiatlr 
white wall (Tren. hii

white, radio. 
I ran*«mla*(Miii. 

•“ 4»w'iier

$1895

lni|i;«la, 3.il«»or. hardtop, white, 
alandard ahift. radio, heater, white 
wall Urea. «xlra tdoe

$1895
1959 CHEVROLET

Tmpala Sp»*rla r*otipe, •olid reil. 
ftilh loadeil. air londiUuner and 
all ef|ulpment .new tirea. extra 
eharp

$1595
1959 PONTIAC

.. 1 A d($cr. ixtlio, ti« au-
tomaUi* Uan«iBilawAon. White wall 
Urea, real nbe

$1395
1959 CHEVROLET

flejali. 4 diMir. red and white. 
TTnttn. heater atemlard ♦fdft. V -t  
•na^e , white wall Urea, one ow’ner

$1295

$1495
1959 FORD

Station Waffon. tan and white 
V-8 ehtlne. n illo  heater, anto- 
malic tranamlaaiun. p<»wer sterr- 
Iny power hrakea

$1495
— 1958 LINCOLN*
C(*nUf»nal. 4 door har«M<rp white 
railio healer, air romlltloned. |mi 
w ^  brakee. nower alrerlna. |H»wrr 
wmdnwa. power «eata, i*ower rear 
Wiml(»w.~ iHJwer vent w IimIowb el 
e» trie eye. power de« k ltd. white 
wall Urea, extra aharp

$1527
1958 CHEVROLET

B-I«lr. 4 door V-4 rngin* au. 
tmiialli- »r«n«ml**loo. power br. 
ik (* . radio, hratrr. air rondltlnned 
whit, wall tlr»*. tinted glga*. a 

"gi'lKgll taarhar'a rrgr.

$995 ~
1958 CHEVROLET

Impala. 2 door hanlthp. gold and 
white, radio, heater, automatic 
traniiml**elon

$1295

STRAIGHT SALE SPECIALS

1957 PONTIAC 1955 OLDSMOBILE
fhlaftln 4 d(H>r bl*i k and Whit* 4 diHu. radio, heater air ^ondtt-
antnmatir tranamiaalon air ton- buietl |>4.wer aleerin* A- bmke«

dltloned. white wall uree, antnmatte trane*

$600 $200

1956 FORD 1947 FORD
pick up c  m* b~'k at thi.- btrv

4 d«*nr hanitop. aui»*matlr tra »i^^ $100
nii««ion. radin, heater, air «ou- 
•lilbkneil |M»wer atrrrinx. p4iwer 
hrakea. while wall Urea

$550 1949 NASH
4 dnnr, eiie owner

$50
1955 PONTIAC

j  door ’hgrStoR._ radiOt_h»«f?'' ‘ d* 19$5 CHEVROLET
mmaltc tranamiaalon. good sr.onii 4 door standard iranemi*i*iuii. V -I
ear *ngin». radio h*al*r. whlta «a l l

$300 tlrra .

$300
NO O A t W ITH TH ESE CABS

McANDREW PONTIAC
800 W . Kingsmil' Open Tilt 9 Evenings MO 4:2571



TUT TIMVA n «n v  WTW«
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YEAR

N«w Y m  know 
By United pcm  internatiMial
Life insurance benefits paid to

automobile accidents lasf year 
totaled tl64 million, the hipest 
in history, according to the Insii- i

The Lighter Side
Monumental Argument

v s  wu
families of poli€y-)K>lderi~ktlled in! tute of Life Insurance.

By DICK WEST

Let your SAFECO-LIFECO-GENERAL Agent
•how you.

HOW “PLANNED PROTECTION
» ¥ ' K uT 'COVERAGE BUT MOT YOUR

l »U ¥ l - n H « e -  „^„-uoaJiyour Insurance in 

u U w l '  one Aeent. This means

away-24 hours s day.

—  YOU CAN HELAX 
WHEN YOUKE 

COVERED BY

V̂Af ICO • ilfICO U0*4 GINIWAl HdWtAMCI WOiKlIS

JO E  FISCHER INSURANCE
JOE FISCHER -  LINDY HOUCK

808 Rose Bldg.

WASHINGTON (U P l) -  Cnses 
come and crises go. but numu- 
ments are always with us.

Year in. year out. I suppost 
that monuments Cre the largest 
single cause of friction in the

street from the library. Another
group wants to use that space fat 
the Madison Memorial

Rap., William B. Widnall. R- 
N.J., an annex man himself, had 
repriMed in ttM Coftf rosfiQiut 
Record this week s compromise

capital, give or take cocktail per-| 5o|u(igp pyj fgrtli by one of my
****■ -------- i colleagues, John McKeiway of the

Right now we are witnessing a | Washington Evening Star.
grim tug>of-war over the statue 
of Gen. John A. Rawlins, who 
spent a glorious term as secre* 
tary of war during the Grant ad
ministration.

One group has started a cam
paign to move the statue to Wyo
ming, where Rawlinj once so
journed. This has stimulated a 
rival campaign to move it to Il
linois, where he was bom.

Anyone who has ever seen the 
statue might be pardoned for sus
pecting that the campaign to move 
it to Wyoming was 'mstigated by 
Illinois, and vice versa. But no.

The proposal to move it to Il
linois originated in Indiana.

Without getting any more deep-

Under the McKeiway plan, a 
bfg hole would be dug at the dis
puted site and in it would be 
placed the controversial $10 mil
lion aquarium the Congress ap
proved last year.

Above the aquarium would be 
erected the library annex. McKei
way recommends that the annex 
have glass Ttoors, “ so that bored 
librarrans could watch the fish.”

Over the annex would be placed 
the proposed new FBI building, 
which also has created A dispute, 
and above that would stand the 
old sandstone columns removed 
from the east front of the Cap
itol.

The columns, a source of still

!1 » a. ̂

M

"B rffrr  test them; they wisy bt s Jelegstiom from 
tome^lsce.”

ly involved in that, let us move'enother controversy, would sup-j an edifice might even top the 
on to the conflict between the pro-1 port a parking lot for the Su-! Washington Monument as a tourist
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posed memorial to President Mad- 
isoq and the projected annex to 
the Library of Congress.

One group wants to build tha 
annex on a plot of land that Con
gress recently acquired across the

preme Court. And rising from it I'attraction. In that, I concur, 
would be the Madison Memorial, i I also agree with Widnall, who

ILEVINE'SI

The entice structure would then 
be crowned by the controversial 
Frfmklin Roosevelt Memorial.

McKeiway suggested that such

EVINE'Si

said it “ may be the answer we 
have all bieen looking forward 
to—that is, everyone but the mar
ble salesmen.”

Wall Street
In Review

NEW YORK (UPl) -  R a l p h  I 
Rutnem of Hams. Upham L Co, ■ 

I j says reactions, luch as the one! 
, j WT hive seer\ in recent weeks, ! 

are perfectly healthy develop- 
I menu even in strong bull mar- 
I kets.

MEN^S SHORT SLEEVE 
WASH 'N WEAR

S P O R T
S H I R T S

FINE Q l’ALITY 

SOLID COLORS 
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SIZES S3I.L.

COMPRE 
AT $1.99
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1ST. Ql AUTY

MEN'S 8" TOP 
STEEL TOE

D R I L L E R
B O O T S

Genuine I.eftther 
(XI Resistant 
Storm Welt 
Neoprene Sole

LADIES NEW SPRING

JERSEY
DRESSES

The, important thing to observe 
I on such moves is the character || 
of the leadership, he counsels.  ̂
“ So far there is nothing to indi
cate that there is anything unus-. 
uat in the recent behavior that; 
would suggest more than a nor
mal correction.

(/)

Cut« Ntw Stylts 
Woshbble -  No Ironing 
Sizes 10-18-14V2-24V2

Worth $7.99

Alexander Hamilton Institute 
says the market may “ dribble 
down" to a selling climax (a 
heavy volume drop broken imme
diately by a sharp recovery, also 
on heavy volume) before substan
tial buyinp by institutional and 
large investors again makes the 
appearance we look for.

Colby Ir Co. of Boston says it 
has been its opinion right along

Levine's Saves You Money On Oil & Auto Accessories

that the US low of December in 
the industrial average will itot 
soon be penetrated aitd that if 
this IS th ecase. new highs coirld '| 
be achieved this year An even- 

I'tual advance of 100 points iv pos- 
' sible “ and we continue to believe 
that the odds favor the bin on 
weakness policy we have advo
cate dsmee the October lows “

FAMOUS NATIONAL BRANDS 
CANNED MOTOR OIL

(/>

CLEARLUBE 
PHILLIPS 
AMALIE HD 
TROP ARTIC 
HAVOLINE

EVER-READY 
SEAL BEAM 

HEAD LAMPS

Buy At Less Than Wholesale!
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FOR EVERY CAR 
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(  ASH OK CHARCiK 
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FAMOUS CRAFT 
SOCKET W RENCH SET

Spear It Staff, a leading advis- 
; ory service, would continue a pol- 
' icy of caution in the market pend
ing further technical develop
ments Meanwhile, its investment 
advisor. Roger E. Spear, recom- 

: mends a “ spring cleaning ’ of in
vestment portfolios.

EXPANDING CADETS
! OLD SAYDROOK. Conn lUPI) 
— The Junior N^val Cadets of 

\ America Tuesday appcjled lor 
old Navy uniforms for the crew 
of Its ship, the Fufton.

The uniforms were needed “ to 
help meet the needs of the ex
panding ship and rapidly expand
ing cadets.'' it said
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SICK

Worth $24.99 
Fully Guaranteed 
With Corrying Case
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to heal him
Y « i  ran find your way bark to 
health if you will prayerfully 
follow the instructions con- 
lainrd in Science and Health 
with Key to tlie Scriptures Ky 
Mary Baker Kddy. In this great 
hook yiHi will find a full ex
planation of the method of 
Christian Science healing.

Christian Science holda 4irt- 
waveringly to the truth in the 
first chapter of Genesis that 
“Cod saw every thing that He 
had made, and, behold, it W'aa 
very good." Thus Christian 
.Srientw TeatorcH the Invalid t« 
liealth.

Poliidied Cottona G  Nylona 
OrKandiex ^  Cupionia G  Kayona 

KVIJIY DRESS WASHABI.!!! 
BEST NEM' .STl’IXS

Science and Health may be 
read or examined, together with 
the Bible, at any Christian 
Scieni'e Heading Room. Or it 
mav be purrhas^ at $rt.

U>

Sizes. 1 -3 
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7-14
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